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L, RARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. l A F .. BIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERA TURE , THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKET S. &c. ($2.00 PER AN~UM, IN ADH.!H l 
VOLUME XLII. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
Ul8 rnland Mt. Vernon & Golnmbns R, R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
~.TAT IONS. !f;XPRESS!AC<io':<,iL. }"1:T,!T, F&T 
Ci uui1111ati 
Colurnb ue. 
Cente rb u'g 
Ut .Llberty 
Mt.Vernon 
Gambier .. . 
Howard .... . 
Danville .. . 
Gann ... .... . 
Millel'llb'rg 
Orrville ... . 
.1\k.r on .... . . 
Hud sou .... . 
Cleveland. 
8.40-'M ......... .. 1 ......... .. 
12,45Pll 4,50PM ........... 6.()0.4..M. 
1,48 " 6,06 " .. ..... .... 8,25 u 
l,57 u 6,18 " . ... ....... 8,43 u 
2,11 u 6,41" 700AMI 9,18" 
2,32 " 6,59 U i 130 II 9,46 U 
2,4: "17,10 .. 17,48 .. 110,02" 
2,50 H 7,21 H 8,09 '4 10,19 U 
3,01 " 7,34 " 8,37 " 10,37 " 
3,50 fl S,32 11 10,:!2 H 12',161•'-f: 
4,4~ :: 9,32 " I 2,15P;f 2,3~ :: 5,4~ ........... 4.11 4,2.::i 
6,21 41 • •••• ••••• G,10 II .. . ....... . 
7,30 II "'""", """" " " .......... , 
GOING WEST. 
STATIONS. jEXP&ESS[Ac·co•:..[L. F'RT.jT. F'llT 
Clevela;d..- ·8,20-' M ............ ......... ... ==· 
Hu.dson..... 0,40 11 ............ 8,5SAM ..... .... . 
Akr on...... 10,12 " 10,45" 10,35AM' 
Orrville.. . . 11,17 " 4,50 11 2,30PM 1,03PM 
lfille rsb'rg 12,UPM 5,50 H 4,30 ° 2,30 " 
Gann........ 1,10 11 16,52.AM 6,25 " 4,17 " 
nanvilfe... 1,22 II 7,06 II 7,21 II .f,43 II 
Howard.... l,31 u 7,1S 11 7,37 11 0,00 " 
Gambier ... 1,40" 7,30 11 7,j7 11 5,17 " 
}{t. Vernon 1,53 11 7 ,45 11 S,20 u 5:40 " 
Mt.Liber ty ~,13 " 8,09 11 I ............ 6,50 " 
C.nterbu.'g 2,24" 8,23 11 ........... 17,10" 
Columbu. 3,30 u 9,45 11 ........... 9,15 41 
Cinclzlnati 8,00 11 3,00PMJ .... ................ . . 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
lby 2~. 1878. 
=====!!!!! 
Baltlmore and Ohio Railroad, 
Torn CARD-IN EFFECT, MAY 12, 1878 
. 
EASTWARD. 
ST.~TIONS. I Eu 's . i ExF's. I Acc'M 
Lea,e Chicago ......... . j 9,10AM/10.00PH/·· ....... .. 
" 0Brrett. ...... ... 2,60 M 3,45.l~ ......... . 
" Detianco ......... j 4,45 " 
1
. 6,27 " I ......... .. 
:: Deshle_r ... ........ ~,il ;, 6,2~ :: ... ... ... . 
Fostoria......... o,40 7,2iJ ... ....... . 
11 Tiffin....... ... ... 7,0U " 7,64 " ... ... .... . 
11 Sandusky ........ 7,10" 7,45 ° 1045All 
u Monroevllle..... 8,00 " 8,30 " 1210PM 
" Chioago June ... 8,40 " 9,30 11 1:25 11 
ArriV"eShelby Ju ne... 9,15 '-' 10,06 11 3:00 " 
11 Mansfield ........ 9,43 " 10,3-i " 4:25PM 
' Mount Vernon 12, l3PM 12,05PAt 7:18 " 
11 Oolumbus....... 5,60 u 3110 11 ......... .. 
" Nowark .......... 12,15AMI 1,10 19:20 " 
" ZaoeavUle.. ..... 2,57 " 2,57 " ........ .. 
" \Vh eeling ........ 1,40 11 5,25 11 .. .... .... . 
,. Baltimore ........ 9,10" 9,10 •• ......... .. 
" Washington ...... t800PM\F,30PMI .......... . 
' Philadel~ia ... t320AM •!55AM .......... . 
_" Ntw Yor ...... 6,45 u 5,10° .... ..... .. 
WESTWARD. 
STATIONS. IEXPR's. lt~xra's. j A.ccoM 
LeAveNewYork ...... ,•8 115AM 8,55l"M .... ...... . 
" Philad elphia ... 11.45 •1 1 3,15Alf 
" Baltimore ...... 16,00rlll 7,10 " 
,. WasMngton ... 17,15 11 8,35 " 
u \Vh ee li ng . ...... 8,MAM ll,15P.M 
,. Zsnesvilllc ...... 12,20PM :l,10AM 
11 Columbu11 ...... 12,40 " 10,4.,JPM: .... .... .. . 
" Newark.. ....... 2,10 11 4,2-5.\M 5:00PM 
" _)fount Vernon 310,j " 5,24 " 7:18 11 
11 Manefield .... .. . 4,2.) " 6,16 " 11:00 11 
" Shel by Jun e... 4,53 14 7,18 " ......... .. 
~rriveChicago June .. 5,2.J " 1,;;5 11 •• ,,., .... , 
" Monroeville.... 6,08 u 0,J0 " -, ...... .. 
" Sandusky ....... 7,00 " 10,00 u ......... . . 
J.A?&ve Chicago June .. 6,00 11 8,15 " .......... . 
1
• Tiffin .... ......... 7,09 " 9,12 " --o, ..... . 
11 Fo1tori.1....... ... 7 ,40 11 9,39 " ....... . 
11 Doahler ...... ... . I 8,-15 11 10,33 r• ... .. ..... . 
" Defiance ... ..... . 19,45 " I11,3~ "I .........  
H Oanett ... .. ..... 11,40 " l,26P.M ......... .. 
ArrlveCbieago ........ . 6,00.AM 7,05" ........ ~ .. 
T. ,~. Bar,11, £ •• fl. ()ol~ , C.H. H,ubort 
w,..,, Pa3. Ag't, Tick et.Agent , Gen'l J/ anager 
CINCINN .. 4TI. BALTIM ORE. NEWARK 
Cleveland. Colnmbns, Clnelunatl 
and lndlanapoUs Railway. 
SHELBY Tm& TABLE. 
1'.,·aina go•ng Sau.th and lVe,t-4:4,"; ~\. M.; 
~:20 A.~t. j 12::l[> P. M.; 6.50 1-', M, 
Trai na g()ing .... 70•.forth an.d Ba,t-~;30 .\. ::0.1.; 
U:00 P.M .; 6:50 l'. ~ -i 10:10 P, M, 
Pittsbnrfb, Fort Wayne & Chicaa;o R. R,
CONDENSED TIME OARD, 
Nov. 10, 18i8. 
THAJNS GOING WEST. 
ST.<TioNs:FAST Ex.1 MAIL. IP Ac. EX.INT. Ex: 
Pltt.lJu rg. ll,45Pl! G,OOAM u,OOA>I l ,501'M 
Ro chester 12153,\M 7,45 11 10,12 11 12,55 .. 
Alliance .. 3,10" 11,00" 12,50P:'il 5,35 ' 11 
Orrville. .. 4,50 u 12,55P.M 2,26 11 7,13 11 
Mnne field i ,00 " 3 11 " 4,40 " 9,ZO " 
Cr.:etline .. a)7,30 " 3:so u 5,15 11 9,45 11: 
Oreatlin e .. ld)7,5n ° ........... 5,40PM 9,55FM 
F orest..... 9125 u ........ ... 7,35 u 111, 5 11 
Lima.. .... 10,40 ., ........... 9,00 ° 12125.AM 
Ft . Wayne! 1,20P~ ... ........ 11,55 " 2,40 " 
Pl yrnout.h 3,50 ° ........... ~,46A.M 4,66 11 
ChiORgo... 7 100 H . ........ .. 6,00 11 1 58 11 
TRAINS UOING EAST. 
ST_A_T_I_O_N_s=: NT. Ex. IF A.ST Ex.' P -'C, Exe-. ,.,.I "'~-=,-... -IL 
Chicago ... 9,IOPllj 8,30AM o,16PM ........ . 
Plymouth 2,46-'H ll,48PM 8,55 " ...... .. 
Ft. V{ayne 6,55 11 - 2,25 ., 11,30'" ....... .. 
Lima....... 8,55 " 4,20 " t 30,\M ........ . 
Forett.. .... 10,l0 ., I 6,27 •• 2,33 ., ........ . 
c . ret._iine _ 11,4Z.: .. 6,5.5 " 4,0S " ....... .. 
Cre~mlUll .. 1.2,05 M i,10 " 4,15 " 6,05AM 
ll:&n ! field 12,:J5PM 7 45 " 4,65 " 6,~ " 
Orrville ... 2,26 U, 9138 ° 7 00 11 9 15 " 
Alli UlCC-:-. 4,00 lj 11:15 11 9:00 " 11:20 u 
Roe-h-O!!ter 6,22 " 120AM 11,06 " 2 OOPM 
Pht.sburg . 7,30 r, Z,30 ° 12,15 ° C 30 11 
Tr'Ai11t No. 3 and 6 run dai)y . .All othe ,.ruu 
dail7 except Sunday. I,', R. MYER~ 
XoY. 2:l, 1878 General Ticket Agl it. 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis Ra'y 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
ON AND Ar~rER )JAY 1:, 18781 TIUIXS 
WILL RUN AS .FOLLO\\ S: 
Jl&flT BOVS.D T:aAift'S, 
8'7.ATI0:<6 j No. 1. I No. 3. I No. 7 . j Aecom 
·c;j u-mbus, 12:3.'i PM te:5SAM ~1:00AM ......... .. 
N.wark ... 1:33 " 9:53 " 2,00 " ......... .. 
D resden J. 2:28 u 10:39 11 2:~1 " ... ...... .. 
Coshooton. 2:5,:; u 11:05 " 3:10 " ......... . 
VEGETINE, 
Say, a Botton physician, Hb:t! no equal a.a a 
blood puril'ier. Hearing of ita many wonder-
ful curea after all othe r remedies hnd foiled, 
I vl•lted the Laboratory, and conrinccd my• 
Rtlf of its gen nine merit. It Is prepared from 
barks, roots, and herbs, each of which Is high· 
ly effective, and they are compounded in such 
a manner ns to produce astonishing results ." 
VEGETINE 
Is the gren~ Blood Pur ifiP.r. 
VEGETINE 
\\ ~ill cure the worst case of Scrofu la. 
VEGETINE 
Ja r_ecommenrled by phy~iciami and npothcca.• 
ne:,. 
VEGETINE 
Ha., effected somc1na rrel ous cures in caees of 
Cancer. 
VEGETINE 
Cures tile worst cases- of Canker. 
VEGETINE 
:Mech with 'W'ontlcrful ~uccess in :\Ierc uriul 
diseases, 
VEGE'l:INE 
Will eradicate Salt Rheum from thesyt em. 
VEGETINE 
RemoYes Pimples ond Ilnmors fr~m the face. 
VEGETINE 
Cu:ew Constipation and rei:;ulate, the Bowels. 
VEGETINE 
ls a valuable remedy for lleadachc. 
VEGETINE 
Will cure Dy•pepsia. 
VEGETINE 
Restore, the entire ,yst~tu to a healthy con di, 
tion . 
VEGETINE 
RcmoTcs the cause of Dizzinc5s, 
VEGETINE 
Relieves Faintness at the Stomach. 
VEGETINE 
Cures Pain• in the Back .. 
VEGET.INE 
Etrrctuaily cures Kidney Complaint. 
VEGETINE 
b dfoctirc in its Cure of Fema.lo "·eaknc::.~. 
VEGETINE 
Is the great remedy for General Debility. 
VEGETINE 
Isa ckuo ,dcdjed by all classe~ ofpcoy,lc to be 
th e best n11 most r eliabl e blood purifier in 
the "·orld. 
VEGETINE 
Prepared by 
H, R, STE1'ENS, Dostou, l'llass. 
Vcgctlnc Is Sold by All Druggi st s . 
Nov. 8, 1878. 
REMOVAL 
The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
IRON IND WOODWORK 
t 
To the r oom formerly occupied by A. 
W eaver and recently by C. A. Hope, 
would inform their nume ro us patrons 
that in additi()n to their large stock of 
IRON nml lVOODWORK , 
They have 11dded a foll liuc of 
Buggy Trimminga, ~ioth To~ Le~ther, 
And in fact everything you want to 
complete a Buggy or Carriage. 
We keep BU[U BBdSJ GeariD[S and 
all tinds of Bu[[Y WhBels. 
W e have also put in a genera l line of 
Hardware, N nil s, Coll Chains, Itope 
Wire of 11ll slzes, and eve rything 
Jn the Hardware Line, 
WE ARE AOE..'iTS FOJ: THE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
For Nos. 30, 60 and 80. 
Al so for SHUNK'S Steel and Combi-
nation PLOUGH ; THE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, and the 
MALTA, SHUNK and STEVENS' 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. W c shall be 
happy to sec all our old friends, and as 
many new ones as will call ou us.-
Come and sec our n ew stoc k of Hard-
ware. No tr ouble to show Good s. 
ADAl'tIS & ROGERS. 
. )It. Vernon, Mav 3. 1878. 
Good News to All Ont of Em1•lo> ·· 
ment. 
Daqni•on .. 4:0-5 " 12:30 PM 4:30 " t600A>! 
C&dfa June 5:15 ,.-- 1:56 ° j 5:1,j •J 6:10" 
Steub'uYi'e 5:-43 " 2:00 11 G:10 ii J S:00" 
Pittsburg ... 7:35 " .J:00 " 7:50 11 10:00 u . ,re will :!!cnU free by maH to any one dcsir· 
Al toona. ...... !2:05A1I ........... . 12:20 PM\ 5:55PM rng ~leasaot null profitable C!UJ>IO_ymcnt, n 
llarr isbu rg 3:50 u ............ S:55 ff l0:55 u bcs.ut1ful ,Chromo l'L,!ld confidentia l ctrcular of 
lla.ltTrnors.. 7:40 " ............ 7:35 u ... ........ the i\mcr1cau and European Chromo Compa.uy 
"-"ashi''gt'n 8:57 u 
1 
.......... 9:0... -11 
1
........... sh?wrng l_1ow to make moue,~. 1Ve ba"c some-
Pbllad 'Jp'a\ '}-:3:j " ............ 7:20 u :}:IO.,\M thing cnt ,r c1y ne,~·, such ns Ela!; ncvc~ been of-
New York. 10:45 11 ............ 10:15 u 0:3;5" _ fcrcd to. th_e public before. There 1s l!)tS of 
Dolton .. - .. 8:30PM .......... 8:W AM 4 4:5PM money JD 1t for agents. .At1Ure!SS1 encfosrng o. 
, 0 .. •• ' 3-cent stamp for return postngc on Chromo, Pdllman Drawint Room and Sl8eDill[ Car~ F.o~t~~;!~~i.' 1~ E&m: ,trcct, lloston, )fa ss. 
ATl\lCUED TO ALL THROl)(;U TnAlNS. 
waaT a~vs» ~a.-.1xa. 
8TAT10ss l-No.32. j l •fo.6.'I No, 10.1 N~ . 
C'o111':nbl1-'-tl:10,"I •G:,25.IM *3:40n,l 10:00AM 
Springfi'ld ......... . 10:10 H j s :2,3 " ........... . 
Dayton..... ............ .. ......... 6:35 11 1 :OOPM 
t_;jflCiD~lLti 6,30 II l [:}0 II 18:00 U 3:00 H 
L ouis"·ille .... ........ . .. .. ....... 12:55AM ........... . 
Urbaua ................ 8:05 " 5:20P.\II,. ........ . 
Piq'ua .... . .......... . ... 8:53 •1 6:12 14 ....... .... . 
lt.ichmoutl ............ 10:33 11 7:55 11 ~;,'j~ u 
Indio.nap's ........... . l:t:5JJ•)( 11:00 11 J:55 ° 
St. Louis ... .... ................ . ............... 1 .......... .. 
.. Chico.go.... ......... ... g:30 11 7:50AM ........... . 
•Daily. tDaily except Suuday. 
Traius do not stop where time is owittOO. 
PULL)! .\~ P.\L.\CE SLEI::l'ING CAils 
througll without chuu~e, from Columbus to 
Pittsburgh, Philadelplna und Ne,v York. 
Pi\rlor a.ud S1-.:cping <.:Rr~ from Pittsl,urgh 
to Oaltit11ore, aud \Vn!hi ngt on 1 without 
change. 
SL&EPINO C,1RS through from Columhu• to 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Indinnn.politi_, St. Louil!, 
a.n{l Chicago ,fithout chu.ngc, mak111g cloi1e 
connection! at these points for the South, \V e3t 
and North-West. 
W. L. O'BRIEN, 
Ocnerol Pas•. and Ticket Agent. 
D. W. C.\Ll:>WEl,L, GcneTol )lnnngcs, 
GEN ER.\L OFF ICES, COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
July 8, 1877_. _________ _ 
Co~tfE to the B.\:S~ER OFIHC"I~ for J. '-'t fl rat cln~• JOn PltJNT t.iW 
SHERIFF'S SALE . 
Jam es Roger s, ct al. , } 
'l"S . Kuox Common Pleas 
R. C. lluut, et al. 
B y Yirtue of an orde r of sale i ' SlH:<l out of the Court of Common Pleas or Knox 
county, Ohib 1 and to me di'rccted , I will ot:t:cr 
for su le. at tbc door of the Court Honse in 
Kuo.x collnty , on 
1llo"rlay, Ko,•. 25, 18i , 
between l P. ~!. a.nci 3 p. m., of · Mtid day, the 
foJlo,tiop dosoriUetl lands and teu.ements, to-
wit:, Bemg Lot No. forty-1,ix , iu Rogers ' 
Eastern .\ddition to the eity of }lt. Vernon, 
Knox county, Ohio . 
Appraised at $1,350. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOU~ }'. GAY, 
~bcriff Kn ox County, Ubio. 
-w. C. Cooper, Alt)·· for PIO'. 
oct2.jw5$7 ,50. 
BA.KERY AND GROCERY. 
F. P. IIA Yl'tlES & 00., 
(T. DURBIN '$ BUILDISG,) 
SOUTH l!IAIN STREET, 
H AVIN G sol<l my interest in the •tore to lhc firm above mentioned, I rec commrnd 
them to the patronage of the public, feeling 
snth1fied that they wiH g i,~e satisfnction in 
their manner of conducting the business. 
J shnll still continue to remain nt the o1ll 
sta nd, anU respectfully request nil person~ who 
o.rci odebtcd to call nnd mnkc imm"dinte set · 
tlement. · J, J>. l!Anrns. 
nug~-m3 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER ~2, 1878. NUM BER 28. 
LECTURIXG LA. WYERS. 
Judge Jfnrsl, on th e Propri etie s of th e 
Profession. 
At Zan esville, Ohio , the XuHmbcr term 
ofthe Common Pleas commeneed Mond:,y 
last, Judge Marsh presiding . At the out -
set of business, he delivered a short lecture 
to the bar on legal etchics. He said com-
plaint had becu made to him of the cond uct 
of certain members of the bar, to which 
he desired to call attention. They were, 
in substanc e, that certaiu lawyers had col-
lected money for clients and had failed or 
delayed to hand it over to the proper par-
ties; that certain members had emp loyed 
Justices of the Peace throughout the coun-
try to act as agenta in furnishing clie nts 
and lawsuits, paying the agents for such 
service a portion of the fee obtained from 
such sources; and further, that certain law-
yers were i1.> the nabit of writing to persons 
who had been sued and soliciting thei r pa-
tronage, and asking for the privilege ofac:t-
ing as th eir counsel, ·and also writing to 
persons who might have a cause of action 
asking permission to begin such action, 
agreeing that tllere should be no charge 
if they were not successful in the case, but 
if successful there should be a division of 
the spoils . 
The .T udgc denounced these practices as 
abuses that affected the Court and the rep-
utation of the entire bar, and they must 
ceasr.. Ile said that a lawyer's calling was 
of the highest and most honorable, and 
these disreputable practices not only com-
promised the dignity of the profession , but 
absolutely degraded it and would bring it 
into contempt. He referred to th e Cleve-
land Bar as having brought charges against 
fifteen of its members for like unpr ofession• 
al conduct, nod said that he bad a letter 
in his possession written by a lawyer so-
liciting emplv yment in a certain cll.'le, and 
and sent to him as an evidence of the prac-
tice ho was reprobating. Miuntenancc and 
cham pertry, said Judge Manih, were cri mes 
under the common law, andJt should now 
as then, be tho aim of lawyers to settle 
rather thau incite difficulty and litigation . 
In short, their action as lawyers should be 
so regulated as to subsen·e the best inter-
ests of their fellow men. He threw out 
this as n warning, and desired it to be un· 
derstood that the abuse would not be tol -
erated in a Court where he presided. 
The remarks of th e Judge were not per-
sonal io their character, although there is 
no doub t but the shoo pinched somebody's 
feet. 
[There arc some so·called "lawyer:i" here 
in Mt. Yernon whoso entire business hne 
been made up of such sl.tyetering practice• 
as Judge Marsh has so pointedly condemn-
ed. They are a disgrace to the profession, 
but strange ns it may soem they are per-
mitted to pra ctice:at the bar .J-ED. B->N-
~En. 
Ollorllu Moonshiners. 
A letter from Oberlin, Ohio, published 
in the l'iew York Sun tells of the scanda · 
lous clandestine courtships in the C-ollege 
there for the co-education of th e sexes. The 
letter says: One of the strictest rules of 
the College is that which requi res th e 
young ladies to be in their rooms by 7 ,30 
o'clock and the gentlemen by IO o'clock, 
and to remain in their rooms for the re-
mainder of the night. A widespread vio-
lation of this rule has lately been discov-
ered. Fo, a number of weeks some eight 
"r ten students, of both sexes, hav e been 
hold ing clandestine meetings on starry 
nights. They made their escape from their 
rooms, some by back stairs, others by the 
convenient roofs of summer kitchens, and 
others still by knotting together se,·eral 
sheets, the rope thus made being securely 
fastened to the furnitur~, affording a r1sky 
but certain means af reachi ng the ground. 
Among those who thus violated the rules 
were two pretty girls, one from J\Iichigan, 
,,ged twenty-two, and the other coo from 
i\-Iansficld, not yet out of her teens. Each 
of these gir l• had two de"otcd admirers , 
and carried on double courtships. The 
morning after one of these meetings one of 
these young-women began to reflect upon 
the possible consequences and confessed. 
The re,u lt was nn immediate meeting of 
the Faculty and the prompt i,xpnlsion of 
the offending students. Six were expelled. 
Investigations are progressing that will 
probably result iu the expulsion of other.1. 
One Professor says he would rather have 
all the building,, burned to the ground 
than have such a thing happen; It wns a 
blot upon Oberlin, au injury to the Col 
lege, and a blow at th e co-ed ucation of the 
sexe~. 
The :lfansfi eld Lib eral is informed that 
the young lady mentioned as from Mans-
field was not a resident there, and that no 
one from that place was in nny way com-
plicated in tho Oberlin iudi•c rction~. 
Yiews or a Prominent Demooratlc Con• 
gressman. 
Cmc..1.Go, No,·. 12.- The Times yester -
terday publishes an inten-iew with Hon. 
Wm . )J. Springe r, th e re-elected Congress-
man fr~m this State. H e attributed the 
r suit of the election to the want of unity 
rm the part of the Grcenbackcrs and Dem-
ocrats, and says the lesson to learn from it 
is, that with 'l divided opposition in 1880, 
the R epub licans will elec t th e President, 
but with a united party, three-fourths of 
the Slates will be carried by the Demo-
crats . He laments the extreme measures 
of the National party adYOcating unlimit-
ed inflation and fiat money, which many 
Democrats would not support. As t-0 the 
"solid South" he say, it simply means that 
th e peop1e in that section have defeated 
the carpet-bag rule and elec ted their own 
candidates . 
He says if the Democmts would win in 
1880, they must nominate a man for Pres-
ident who will carry Ohio, Indiana and Il-
linois. These three states with a solid 
South and Oregon, will cast a 195 Elect-0-
ral votes, ten more than a majority in the 
Electors College. He says they cannot re-
ly on New York, Connect icut, New J er-
sey as the old comb ination which secured 
Tilden 's nomination is broken, but the 
combined opposition in Ohio will give 
45,000 ml\iority, Indiana 55,000, Illinois 
2J,OOO and secure the P resident. Th e 
combination would unite the South and 
West, subscrving both local inter ests and 
general welfare. 
41:ir At Inst au English wife-beate r bas 
met with his deserts, Lord Justice Tl.tes-
iger has sentenced James Stanton, a labor-
er, of Birkenhead, to twenty years' penal 
sen-itude for trying to ·brain bis children, 
hitting bis wife with a poker, kicking ber 
in the ear and jumping on her, 
41:ir 'l'here is i 11 (fahes,ton, Te;(as, an 
old gray-haired Iri shman who was once 
a professor of ancie nt langunges, and ap· 
plied sciences in the University of Virgin-
"'· Ile jg thorough in Semitic nnd S:ms-
crit. He is so poor that he earns a preca -
riou s living by peddling apples. 
.c@'" Mr. Alfred Tenny son is said to have 
rcscrr cd the noblest poem he has .ever 
written to be published afte r his death. It 
is added that the poem is long. is of n trag-
ic nntur c, and is in every way remarkable 
nnd beautiful - in short, \l'orthy of the 
poet. 
NOVEJIBER. 
)lR.S. D. !II. JORDO:\. 
\\'hat o.re the-\iiltl winds sny ing 
As they sweep through the stormy sky 
Or mo:in 'mid th e leafless branches , 
\Vith a sound like hu1uan sig h ? 
They ttre telling iu mournful whispcr :,1 
Of the beautiful summer dead, 
on.ta, and her faded garlonus, 
Of June nud her roses fle<l; 
Of the · shining days of Au gust, 
Aud the sweet September glo1•:, 
Of the rcgally ·crowned October. 
With footsteps .sileut ancl slow; 
They are teJling of harves_ts garnereJ, 
Of ripened.and gatllered sheaYCS1 
or empty nests in the forests 
And under the h omestead caYes. 
1fhey are tcJling of stranded rcsscJ:-11 
And wrecks upon stormy wn,·es, 
Of signal-guns on a midnight sea, 
Of cruel and watery gra,·e~; 
.\.nd of leaves that drift in the ,·alleys, 
And mounds where no guns has grown 1 
Of bca .. ulifnl idyl s vanished, 
And beautiful visions flown. 
Ofa year with its joys and sorrows 
Th at Time like a shea f hath lfountl, 
Leaving no fruit for the gleaner 
On all the desolate ground. 
Oh, wind of the wild Ko~emUer, 
A sorrowful voice is thine-
.A. requiem o,·er the dying year, 
Of the snowy shroud a sign; 
And harvest da.ys that a.re o,~er, 
When we gathered no golden grain, 
And links that arc broken forever 
And l ost from Love's ma_gieal chain. 
-Ro semar.y Le:1.,·cs. 
rnr son Talmag e Gct-s Fxcitcd, 
Fi-om the New York Word. Nov. !st.] 
I • t Norcl ;\lphnbet. I A 1>:1.su traitor hung by the hair-Samuel 
, Xtiii, !), ( LJ was n folly built high in the air-Gene• 
1 sis, xi, 9. 
0 was a fountain o'crlooking the sen.-! 
.Kings, xviii. 42-413. . 
D wa,s a mm;e bu ried under ::\ trcc.-Gun c-
sis, :XXXY, 8. 
E was a first-born, bad from hi; youth .-
Hebr ews, xi, 16. 
F was n rul er. who trembled at truth ·.-
Acts, x:xh-, 2.3. 
G was a messenger sent with good word. 
- Dani el, i.,, 21. 
H was a mother loaned to the Lord-I 
Samue l, i, 2i -28. 
l was n name received of the Lord .-
Genesis, xxxii, 22-28. 
J was a shepherd in Arabian land.-E:<-
odns, iii, 1. 
K W:lS n place near th~ desert of snnd .-
Dcuto ronomy, i, 10. 
I, was a pauper begging his hrcad.-Luke 
xvi, 20-21. 
)I was au ido l, an object of dread. -L e~it-
icns xx, 2-3. 
.N' was an architect nge3 ago.-Gcncsis, vi, 
13-23. 
0 11·ns a rampart to. keep out the foc.--11 
Chronicles,, xxvii, 3-4. 
· ,..P WM an Lsle, whence a sai nt looked.abo1·e 
- Revelations, i, 4-9 . 
Q W:lS a Christian ' saluted in lorn-Ro-
mans, xvi , 23. 
R was an obscu re, yet a mother of Kings. 
· Matthew, i, 5. · 
S wn.s a Dauitc, who did wonderful th ings. 
-Judges , xi,·, 5-6. 
·T wns a city that had a streng hold.-II. 
s~mue l, :x.xiv, 7. 
i:; was a country productire of gold.-Jcr-
cmiah, x, !). 
V was a Queen whom a King set Midc.-
Esthcr, i, 10-22. 
Z was a place where a mau wished to hide 
-Genesis, xis, 1. 
Read IL Timothy, iii, 15. 
Must Tako a Western Mnn, 
[Boston Traveller .] 
In the first placo, the possible ha rd-
money Presidential candidates of th o Dem-
ocratic pa rty are nenrly all, for one reason 
or another, uude1· a cloud. Mr. Tilden 
has been ciphered to death. 1\Ir. Bayard 
would fill the bill excellently weJJ, but his 
candidatu re, under present circumstances 
would bring the solid South into the fore-
front of the battle, and that means sure de-
feat for the party in whose support the 
shot-gun of the red-shirts has been so ef-
Greeobnck ' 'ote In New York. 
[New York Time, .] 
It hns been too hastily assumed that the 
paucity of the candidate s of the ~ ntional -
Grecnbnck -Labor party who hnve bee.n 
elected to the Assemby i, n fnir indi ontion 
of the proportions of th ei r 1·otc. It will be 
•eYernl days before the ,um of th e thir<l-
party vote can be nscertnined with ,my ap-
proach to cor rect ness. Meanwhile, we 
haYe more or les::; accurate ret ,urn ~ from 
twenty counti es in th e State, iucludiug th e 
strongholds of the National pnrty, which 
,how a rote of about 30,000 for Tucker.~ 
This is hardly sufficient to warrant : the 
claim made nt yeste rday's meeting of the 
Execu tive Committee of the National par-
ty that Tucker received 80,000 votes in th e 
State and 12,000 in_tl.tis city. It is enough, 
however, to render it certnin that the Na-
tional-Greenback-Labo r ,vote for Judge of 
the Court of Appeals " ·ill uot fall short of 
60,000, and may probably somewhat ex-
ceed it. It establiohes the fact., moreover, 
that the Republicans hav e carried the State 
by a mere plurality, and that the combin-
ed Greenback nnd Democratic•trengthex-
ceeds the Republicans by at least 25,000 
votes. * " * The figures are ns yet too 
incomplete to admit of confident theoriz-
ing as to their bearing on the balance of 
parties in thisSll\tc, butthey are sufficient-
ly definite to require a modificati on of 
some of th e .accepted explanations Rlike of 
Democratic defeat and Republican ·dc to-
ry . . -
Morrow Conuty Kn Klux. 
)h. GILEAD, Nov. 12.-The detecti,e 
blacksmiths, Burlison and Richardson, 
who are plying their "tr ades," as well as 
their profession in the midst of the Ku-
Klux aud barn-burners of Soutl.teru· Mor-
row, nave very lately unearthed some rich 
developments touching the operations of 
the i>bove-named. organization, which hns 
been infesting for the past three or four 
years a wide scop.e of country, and a mul-
titude of good citi zens in the south part of 
this county, whioh, in the event of suffi-
cient proof being found to sustain the 
charges again st certain her etofore respect-
ed individuals, will undoubtedly lead to 
their conviction of tho crim es of ar.1on, 
with n few others like perjury, etc., of a 
minor nature mixed iu. In tho counie of 
the past year or so the guilty ones have 
become so fearless in their operatlona as to 
ride ornr the country with shot-guns in 
hand, firing indiscriminately at passers by 
not mcm bers of their organization, 
fecth-ely used. To the West, then, De- Nevada Obltnary. 
mocracy must turn for its standard-benrer. Yirginin Enterprise.) 
The West is the hot-bed of inflation theo- At a dead foll: 
ries, and it>< support can only bo pnrchas- "Hello, Jim! " 
ed by truckling to the "Ohio ideo." When " H ow are you, Jcrry .- take suthi n'/" 
tho bargain between the hard-money men " Beard from your brother lately-Arse-
of tho party in the East, and the soft-mon- nic Bill, old pizcn ?" 
ev men in the West b:lS been , stru ck, and " 'V 11 ~ 1 y k 1\Ir. Thurman or Mr. Henricks put forward e • yes, not ,requent Y· ou now 
ho was in tho I.toss and cattle buoiness in 
as the champion of the conscienceless com- Texas. His operations exte ndPd over,. 
promise, what will follow? Parties may large ter rito ry and didn't require much 
trade, hut the people will not always rati - capital. One night they t ook him in .-
fy the bargain. Leaders may combine, There were eight of 'em nt one end of the 
but their followers may divide. The De· rope and Arsenic Dill nt the other. He 
mocracy, thus united, will stand as tbc couldn't keep his feat 00 tho ground. 
party from whom the credit of tho coun- When they raised him ho pnssetl out . 
try and the honor of the flag has now, as H b k , t h · k " 
ever, the most to fear. The conclusion is ere, ar cep r, wo ". is ·y sours. 
A.n EaJlo Carrying Olf a Pig • 
From the Fort Worth (Texas) Dcmocrnt. 
For several clays past the resident far• 
mcr• ·iu the northwest.em porti on of thi s 
coun ty, have marked the presence of an 
e.sgle skimming !he heig!1ts in th eir neigh-
borhood, and a Mr. Stringer, a Tarrant 
county knigh.t of the gun, anxious to cap-
t.ure this kiug of birds, shouldered his fowl-
ing piece yeste rday morning and lny for 
th e bird on the open prairie, at a point 
nbout two miles uort!t west of town where 
pigs were innocently grnzini, on the green-
sward. The bird came soarmg along, and 
when n point had been reach ed nearly 
perpend1eular to the head of the swine-
as it were-the old "nnti .. nal" swooped 
down nud around the surface of an im·crt-
ed imaginary pyramid, nntl sinkiui; its 
talons deep into th e imterior compo:ntion 
of n thirty pouud pig, started .homeward. 
The ascension was tedious and slow, nnd 
gnrn ample time for Stringer to draw a 
bead, and when a height of thirty or forty 
feet had been reached, he bang ed aitny 
and -bored a hole through ou'r American 
monstrosity. The pig and eagle tumbled 
tolerably well together to the surface-
both deacl. 
Rules !or Young Men. 
There is a masa of solid wisdom in the 
following rules for young meu, in,·ented 
by the model young mau of the Burlington 
Hawke11e:. 
Al ways pick up a hot poker by the cold 
end. 
Never opend your money when you can 
get things for nothing. 
Do not despise a 20-cent cigar or n $2 
dinner because anothe r man pav• for it. 
Remember tha t it costs more.to go to n 
high-priced theater than it does to take a 
back pe,v in a free church. 
Nothing is troublesome to vou that othe r 
people do for you willingly.· 
Never pay to-day th o man ,ou c~u put 
off till to morrow. 
Never trouble yours elf to do for another 
what he can do just as ,,.ell for himself. 
Never buy what you dou't ll':lnt, simply 
because he says he is just out of it. 
Do not poultice vour Ol\'D elbow for the 
boil on another mnu'• ncclr. 
Wh en ang ry, be sure you can handle 
your man before you call him a liar. 
;Jll ~orti; oj ~,irngraphs;. 
--.~-.- .... ~·--------- ..... -· 
· 1!fiii" The ilshery nwnrd will probablv bo 
paid under protest. · 
8@'> General Xoy es will won 
trip thr ough Germany. 
make :\ 
..'6!' '.rl~e !"lason.ic Gran<! Lot.lgc of Wee 
\ 1rgmrn 1s m session nt "h eeling-. 
1/fijy> Kear ney has been called to San 
Frauciso by the workingmen"R party. 
~ Lettcra from peraous dc.siro11.s of 
adopting orphans are pouring into )Iem 
phis. 
ll6r You can never expect to li:l\·o al 
you desire, so get what you c:111 and ho 
happy. 
~ '!"here is trou hie nmon~ the ban ks 
A K eno bank carne to grief at J3ucyrus Inst 
week. 
~ '~he first engine for the Valley Rail 
roackrnred at Akron on ~fonday of Inst 
week. 
®- Lord Bcncousfield, according to 
Mr. Carlyle, is "not worth his weight iu 
cold bacon." 
aQf" Th<; Cl.tin":'e Mini;ter legation 
houseLold m Washrngton city consists of 
fourteen persons. · 
Q- Italy has a splend id han•e.st both of 
wine and oil-a· godsend in Yiew of her 
necessitou.1 plight.. 
.G8'" A telegram from Berlin stnte, tlrnt 
Germany will occupy the whole of the Sn 
moan Archipelago. 
ll,aJ- Germans rep ort that Bismarck 
weighs 2i3 pounds, a gain of forty-three 
pounds in four years. 
4@- For the twentieth lim o Senator 
Blaine W:lS chosen Chairman of the lofaino 
Republican Committee . 
~ George Eliot has bought a country 
estate for $200,000, but she and her hus-
band st ill live in Lc.ndon. 
~ Sweet cider, e,·en if just from tho 
press, ie condemned by the ~1assncl.tu~etta 
Total Abstinence Society. 
-CQ1"' The Difector of tho '.\tint recom-
mends the repeal of the law au th orizing 
th e coinage oftrndo dollars. 
~Th e Crnl\'ford Connty Forum an• 
nounces, mar riagPS thus: "~oro victims to ltir" Bishop, the Norwich poisoner, has the pointed shafts of cupid." 
made another confession. This time, bow-. .• . . • 
ever, it is an net of his own, and not of his . S- l!••S Em,Jy Faithful likes an :tfter-
paramour, Mrs. Cobb, tbnt he confessCI!. dmner cigar. In her !)IV11 !"otrth? Or in 
Briefly he •nys that at the beginning of tllat of a gentleman friend. 
her husband's last sickness he put strych- ~ Rosa Bonl.tcur is painting a largo 
nine ii! his bitters, but that th~ sick mah pieee which will be fl8 pretty a• a picruro 
threw it off, and thereaft er obst111ately let when ehe gets through with it. 
the bitters bott le alone. Mra. Cobb's trial p f C I II f 
is put off until January. . ~ ro · 0 l\·e , o Amhur5t Col!eg~. 
,. a member- elect of tho lm;-er llouso of 
41:ir Lady Anne Dlunt, Byron's gr1md-
daught er, is about to publish "Winter Res-
idence Among the Bedouin Arabs." Lady 
Anne nnd her husband, formerly in the 
Briti sh dipl omatic s•rvice, ham been ad-
mitted by tho Arabs to tho most friendl y 
intimacy, !ired with them in their tent~. 
Lady Aune hae a touch of eccentricity 
about her. 
the Mnssnchusctls Lcgi•lnture. 
.G6l"" The coming eugal' crop iu Cuba 
promise. to be excellent. The estimated 
yield will reach $700,000 tons. 
t&- A ne.gr? boy in Waliou county, Ga 
nte at ono sitting, recently, tweh·c pound; · 
of oysters and three of cracker,. 
Th e Young Men's Christian Association 
of Brooklyn celebrated last evening the ir 
twenty-fifth anniversary at the llfrsic Ball. 
The Re,·. Frederic Courtney, of St. 
Thom as', New Y ork, urged the you ng 
men of the nudieuce to be thorough in the 
work th ey were engaged in. He did not 
th ink it was well to belong to no particu-
lar denomination. He spoke of the care 
of the body as well otthesoul, :md: "Take 
exercise, all of you, espec ially such of you 
ru, are qookkeepers nnd emplo.-ed indoors. 
Walk down to the office in the morning 
instead of taking th e cars, where you are 
crowded and subject to the bad nir. You 
will theu snre more moncy-cveu by tak-
ing the horse-cars in preference to clernted 
road -to squander iu that sink of dee on 
the other side of the river. Bo moderate 
in all things; in drinking, eating and in 
smoking. Smoking I do not regard as n 
sin; in fact, I agree with the Re,-. lfr. 
Spu rgeon that a cigar may be smoked to 
tho glory of God." Mr . . Talmage, who was 
present, could not of course let Mr. Court-
ney go unchallened. "I don 't agree," he 
aaid, "with the gentleman ,rho preceded 
me. I enjoy the sen·ices of one denomi 
nation as much ns another. I ha,·e par-
taken of a love feast with the Meth odists, 
a communion with the Pres,byt~rinns, and 
have worshiped with the Shakers, and I 
don't know which I liked best. There is 
one God and one Church. All hail t<o 
Christ! Let his Jing go up aud all others 
go down!" Owing to the Yery small space 
arranged for tho speakers, Mr . Talmage 
could ·hardly do himself justice in sho wing 
bow one flag was to be hauled up am! the 
others torn down . "A young man comes 
down to the city," he cont inued. "from the 
sh<\dy de.lls_and_gren nn.sturcs of the coun-
try. He nrri,·es on-:\Thnd:Iy,nurnlng. By 
Saturday night he has eithe r gone or been 
led astray. Aw,id, oh I for God's sake, 
avoid smoking. It lends to drink, I saw 
XXX on a barrel. I asked what it meant, 
and no one could tell me. I guessed it., 
yes, I kne\V it! The first X was th e alge-
braic sign for a drunken man, the second 
X for a ru ined hom e, and the third X was 
hell fire." 
-'EiJ" The p0.:t sayil that truth lies at the 
bottom of n well, Then it cnu't bo truth, 
for th e truth never lies anywhere. irresistablc. Standing sepa rate, Green- -=- ill Ca el re eived ·nt th . R Mir A religious society called the Lc-
backery and Democrac y will be defeated '"" gr: P c 1 0 e o- gion de St. l\lauricc has been formed among i6r' The elections in tho C, ntou of 
Death or II Centcuarian, 
:\!rs. ~Iary Elizabeth Wright was born 
in Fr ederick county, Maryl:ind, February 
2,'itb, lii3, and aied three miles and a half 
southeast of Carey, Ohio, on the e,·ening 
of Novemb er 3d, at the great age of one 
hundred and firn years, eight months und 
ten days. In 1778 she moved from Mary-
land to Virginia, and thence to Ohio, where 
she resided until her death . She was the 
mother of one <laughter and s ix sons; the 
grandmother of twenty-five grand-children 
and the great-grandmother of tbirty -th.rec 
great-grand children, the oldest of the lat· 
ter was eighteen years of age. 
She had enjoyed good hea.Jth up to with-
in two weeks of her deat h, at which time 
she was prostrated with a st rok e of pacaly -
sis, while sweeping her apa r tments. She 
prepnred her own food o,·cr an old-fash-
ioned fire place with craue nnt.l pots, as in 
her younge r days, and performed all of her 
household duties, nel'er permitting anoth-
er person to do tho same wheu able to do 
it he rsel f. She would riot use II stove or 
any of the modern conveniences. She 
slept in a small room about 8x1J feet, 
built of logs, abollt twenty feet distauee 
from th e main hou se, in which lived her 
daughter, about eighty years of age, togeth-
er with two other generations. 
Her eresight was remarkably well pre -
served; she .nernr having used spectacles. 
She had a dista nt rememb ran ce of occur -
rences since 1790, and .would conYCrsc 
freely with strange rs about c,·ents happen-
ing "long ago." She made a visit to rela-
tives in Seneca county about four weeks 
before her death , and on her return rode 
in a spring wagon from the depot in Carey 
to her home, accompanied by her aged 
dau!(ht cr. 
- - - -----·-- - -·-
Dauger s of the Dissecting Uoum. 
Columbus Statesman, Ko,. 14.] 
Dr. Gardner, of Farmer City, lllinois, 
lccturel' in the Colt1mbus Medical College, 
met with au accident last night that will 
probably cause his death. He was engag -
ed in dissecting during the crnning, and 
oiler getting through with hi s work, wiped 
off his knif e. In doing so, he made a slight 
11ash in the index finger of the right hand. 
fho cut was so slight as not to be noticed 
at th e time. Last night, about 2 o'clock, 
it began to pain him, and suddenly it oc· 
curred to his mind th nt he had produced n 
slight wound while engaged in the dissect -
ing room last night. He resorted to the 
general method of cure and began sucking 
his finger .an~ drank freely of brandy. Not-
withstanding his efforts th e poison be~an 
permeating his system, aud at noon nad 
reached his shoulder, his arm and finger 
being much swollen. Tbc slight wound 
began to assume an alarming proportion, 
and Dr . Gard ner left for home this after-
noon at 3 o'clock . Th e faculty and stu-
dents have serious apprehensions as to the 
retult. 
--·-- -----Ilold Ilody0 S11atcliers; 
Za::-:ES\'ILLE, 0., Xov. H.-.H f.:>ur o'-
clock this morniug tho policeman ou tbe 
bridge had his suspicions aroused at the 
mo,·ements of a party in a wagon , nnd 
when th ey reached the bridge he orde red 
them tO'-balt; hue the driver whipped the 
horse.< into n gnllop and escaped. The po· 
!iceman pro cure:i n8sistancc and followed 
them some H miles before he was able to 
catch up with them. Attempting to arrest 
them, the whole party jumped from the 
wugon and escnrcd to the woods. The 
wagon was foum to contain the bodies of 
fou r prominent citizens who had been bu-
ried at ,voodlawn Cemetery since 1londay. 
Policeman Stitt receired a pistol wound 
from the men in th e wagon durin g the 
rnelcc. 
in detail. Standing shoulder to shoulder, man Catholic .chur ch two week:6 ago the the French trqops iu Paris by n zealous Genera, Switzerland, resulted iu fnvor of 
t:lreywill he-defu:tted-'!ll gethe ... Fol'-thcm.. ltru-..Jlchy...5hlply~a.nt.hou,f.Juy.e11.JmoruL prieat,.and._•L , .. · . ' nr W n, ' ~:-,en I thn n °~1ncrati c-Consernti, ·e •1•rt.i:, 
the rallying cry of the thirteen States may ,•olume of essa)'.s on "The Church and tho orders for its dissolution, on the ground J O d . be adapted thus "Unite d th ey can not World, " nn<l wife; also two Oxford nnder- thatitis independent of th e militarv com- r:;?ii"p abmes '!" on Bennett has nrrimd 
• ' d t th l\I h' f R. d ' nt eters urg with Irnn Woestyno n·ho 1• stand, and divided they must fall. " gra ua ea O arc •0008 • 0 ipon an mand ers, and obeying a chief unauthoriz ed A~ h . . '. , " s 
Ohio Plan. 
Xcw· York Freeman's Journal.] 
The "Ohio Plan," luminously eet forth 
by United States Senato r Thurman and by 
United States Senator-elect Geo. H. Pen-
dleton, was a matured programme for pre-
venting complic«tions by nu nntngouism 
of labor with capit:tl, of the debtor with 
the c,editor class, of individttals, and of 
Stales. Demagogues and political tr amps . 
not seeking the common good, but only 
their personal advancement, mado them-
ticlvm~, against this wise -financial plan, 
heads of a, distinctive Greenback party in 
Ohio in the October election saw n defeat 
of the Democratic party. The defection 
of a grMt many . politically idiot-3 to the 
Greenback faction, some of whose leade rs 
were undoubtedly ,1tbsiaiz,d by the Haye s-
Sherman Admini st rat ion of Federal Gov-
ernment, caused tho defent that otherwise 
could not have been, of the Democratic 
party, in Ohio. We regret it very much.-
In the plan of the lcad i ng statesmen of 
Ohio we sec a solution of the tang .Jc exist-
ing, and certain to be exaspe ra ted between 
the demands of capital and of labor. 
Sto11 Drinking Vinegnr. 
How many young \\'omen who ha,·e in -
herited a pre-disposition to cmbonpoint 
have ruined their health by dr inking vine -
gar to redu ce their forms to i;raceful pro-
portions. Allan's Auti-Fat 1s absolut ely 
harmless. It promotQS digestion, an d nc-
complishcs its work simply by preventing 
an undue assimilatio n of the fatty ingre -
dients of the food. Excessh·c fatnesa is a 
vex;utions burden, an1 th ere i8 110 long er 
any excuse for enduring it, since Allnu's 
Anti-Fat is an effcc;_tual 1·cmedr for this 
abnormal condition. 
Co LOIU.DO SP RISO, Cor,.1 July 15, 178. 
BoT.\NIC ~IEDH:.\L Co., Bulfalo, X. Y.: 
GE~TLli)r>::s--I lost three pounds while 
taking one bottle of Allan's Anti-Fat. 
Yours truly, 
~!Rs. :ll. n. MYER::'. 
PROSPECTUS. 
otolumbttli .!)Jailu ~Nnorrat. 
Fon vcar, tho Democrats of Ohio have 
lamented the lack of a Democratic dai ly 
paper at the Capital oftl.te State . To sup-
ply 1.his want we will. on and afte r Decem-
ber 1. 1878, begin the publication of a 
:IIorning Daily paper, to be issued seven 
times a week, and known as th o "Cou ; .ll-
Dt'S D_\ILY DE)IOGRJ.T." 
Th e DE>!OCRAT will advocate the elera-
tiou of meu to public places who will hon-
estly labor to enforce Democratic princi-
ples as laid down by the Demo cracy in 
conseution assembled. 
Bcliel'iug the Democratic party is great-
er than any man, or combi nation of men, 
the DEMOCRll.T will never be th e organ of 
any clique or ring, inside or outside of the 
Democrat ic party. 
Believing that Honesty i11 the a<lminis-
tratwn of public nflairs is one of th e fun-
damental principles of Democracy, the 
DDmCR.\T will not hesitate to criticise or 
c0ndemn tho action of nay pub lic officer 
who fails in his public duty, or violates his 
p11rty pledges. 
We sllall labor to make tho DE>IOCRAT 
the best newspaper in Centra l Ohio, and 
the best local paper at the Capi tal. We 
will publish fnll Telegraphic Reports, und 
our Market News can be relied on. We 
shall aim to publish a newspaper that uo 
man need blush to introduce at hi s fire-
side. Our columns will be open to nll who 
wish to·cxpress their views upon any side 
of any question. 
We appreciate th e. grnl'ity of tho enter-
prise we are entering upon, but we menn 
to deserve success; and lrnving earned th e 
rio-ht to the Ltcartr eiidorseme nt of the 
Ohio Democracy, we sha ll hope for you r 
generous support. 
Our 'l'crms will bc$10 a ve~r in mln rnce, 
or DO ccrits n month. · • 
ALLF,.:-{ O. MY ERS & CO., 
Cou ::uni;s Omo. 
four g~duates of Oxford "wcut over" on by the Wa r Department. to go to g amstan rn case of nnr. 
another day of the same week. __ __ ....,.____ __ ~ Robert Uowdl , the origina l engtn• 
t8io. 
TJIE 
Thlrty-Sernntlt Tear. 
lliPROVED 
18711. 
~l(t1ela1ut tlJitin ~ealqr, 
- FOR 18iU. 
A IJJ..~D SO)IBJlAPER, 
.A. LIYE PAPE&, 
A SE WSPAl'ER. 
The PL->IN DEALER is st ill nu enthusi-
astic.and effecti ,·e ad vocate of th o Democ-
racy of J efferson and Jackson, as it has 
been for the past Thirty-seven ,-ears . In 
the field of Ohio polir.ies it has ouly one 
rim!; and conside riug the good work it 
has done in the past, and is certain to en-
large in the future, every Democrat in the 
State, cspeciaUy in No rthe rn Ohio, ought 
to esteem ita pri\'l leg to be able to pro-
mote such a staunch and powerful expo-
nent of souud politics. It will exert itself 
to prevent defection in the future, by illu s-
trating the soundn ess of Democratic prin-
ciples; their adapt ability fo overy phase of 
our institution s: and th e impossibili ty of 
paral)i!rasing from them a new faction 
worthy of support or respect. The Demo-
cratic pa rty 1s the exponent of tho bone 
and sinew of the country, and every other 
party that pretends to fiJ I that role is an 
impostor. If the people, especially the 
workingmen of the country, sta nd by th e 
Democratic party, they can soon witn ess 
the realization of all th eir hopes for the 
improvement of industry and labor. 
A few weeks ago we arrayed our colum ns 
in a beautiful t.lress of new type, at the 
~ame time changing the make-up of the 
pap er in accordance .wilh better tas te, en-
larging its cout.en'8, and, in various "'ays 1 
endeavoring to make it m·cn more accept-
able than before to ils nrmy of read ers; 
and we call !'articular ntJ.ention to this uew 
feature, confident that it will impart to 
every Yeternn subscriber to the PLAt.'i 
DEALER a fresh i11terest in his old com-
panion, and materially assist our agents in 
eula r$in g their subscription lists. 
In its 
TELEGR_\PlllC, 
FIS.\SCIAL, 
CO~IMERCIAL, 
E DITORIAL, 
LOC.iL, nod 
EPISTOL.<.RY 
Departm ents the PLAlK l{EALER is U.SEX· 
C-El,LEU; and tho manag ement exp ect that 
Democratic and Conservative readers ev-
erywhere ·,rill earnes tly second ti:ieir ef-
fort.. 
TE1rn;; l·ou 18iY. 
WEEKLY PLAIX DEALER. 
Single Copy one year, - - $1.75 
WEEKLY TO CLUDS. 
(Postage prepaid by us.} 
Clubs of five, each, - - $1.50 
Clubs of ten, each, - - - 1.35 
Club s of twen ty, each, - - 1.15 
TRI-WEEKLY PLA.IX DEALER. 
(Postage prepaid by us.) 
Tri -Weekly by mniJ, - · $4.50 per yea r 
In clubs of ten, each, - - 4.00 por yellr 
DAILY PLA!Jli DEA LER. 
(Postage prepaid by us.) 
Daily by mail, - - - $10.00 
An ext ra copy of the Weekly is allowed 
to the Club Ageut for every club of teu at 
$1.35 onch. For clubs of twenty or . more 
nt 81.15 each the Tri-Weekly PLAIN DUL-
ms will be sent to the getter up of th e 
club, and for clubs of fifty or more at$1.15 
each the Daily or two Tri-Weeklies will be 
sent to Club Agent. No deviation from 
th e abore price s. 
In wri tj;, g your name and post-office ad · 
dress write th em plain. 
l\Iak e up yotir clubs and send them in as 
early us possible. · 
In send ing ns .money, please r emit by 
<lraft or postal order when possible. Do 
i:,ot send us poatogn stamps if-you can help 
,t. 
Send for sample~, which will be sent free. 
Add resa 
PLA1x DE.1.1,Er. PenLismxo co . 
1 Oi Seneca Stre et Clcl'sland '0, 
"Lies! Big Lies!" ,·erof"Audubou's llirds,'' di<ld at Tarry• 
Not so fast my friend ; for if you would toin,, on the Hudson, 111,t Tl.turi,<lny. 
see the strong, healthy, blooming men, wo- t6Y" All the coal mincr a in the vicinity 
men and chifdrcn that have becu rniscd of Zaucsvillc, nre on H. trike dcmnnding a 
froin beds of sickness, suffering and almost qunrtcr ofa cent a<lrnnce per bushel. 
dea1h, by the use use of Hop Hitter,-. you 
would say. "Truth, glorious truth." Sec ~ The lJ,,-, ,,nats c,f Shelb)'\'illc, 
11
-I'rnths," in anothe r column. Ind ., ha\"o crt?etc<l. a Luil1li11:.t worth ~10,· 
0()0 to s~rve rui tltc puny il{·:1d·i:1, 1·le1>-. 
THE SUN· FOR <1879. 
The SFX will Le prinled cYery lln.y <luring 
the year to cowc . Its purpo se nud method 
\fill be the same as in the JHl.St: 'Io present all 
the news in a readab le slrnpcJ alld to lc11 the 
truth though the heave ns fah. 
The SUN has been, is, and will continue to 
be independent of e,·erybody and everylhiug 
save the Ti'uth nnd its own convictions of 
duty. That is the only pulley which au honest 
newspaper need ha,·c. That is the policy 
,vhich has \,·on for this uew!Spapcr Oic conh-
dence and friendship of a l'..-itlcr constituency 
tha.n wa!II e..-er enjoyed by any othe r American 
Jou.rual. _ 
The SUN is !he newspaper for the people, H 
is not for the rich man against th e poor mau, 
or for the poor man nga inst the rich man, but 
it seeks to do equal justi ce to all int~rcl:its in 
the community, It is not the orgnn of nny 
person, etas~, sect or party. There need be no 
mystery about its loves auU hates. It is for 
the honest ma.u against th e rogues c,cry t imc. 
It. is for the honest Democrat ns og:ti1u,t the 
di sho nest RcpuLacan, nod for the honest Rc-
publica .n as ngainst the dishonest Democrat. 
1t does n9t take its cue from the utterances of 
nny politician or political organization. It, 
gives its support unrcserrcdly when wen or 
measures are in ag reem ent wHh the Const.itu-
tion and with the principles upon wltich this 
Republic ,vas founded for the people: When-
ever the Constitution nod constitutional prin-
ciples :l.JC violatetl-a!i in the outragcou'I con-
8piracy of 18i6z hy which n ·man not elected 
was placed in tuc Pr ek:idcnt's oflicc, where ~ 
stills remoins-it ,peaks out for 1hc Tight. 
That is 'Ihc SU.!'.'S illca of independence. · In 
this respe ct there ldll Uc no chango in its pro--
grnmruc for 187!.l. 
11.'he SvN has fairlyenrnctl the hearty hatred 
of r:1.scals, fraud s, and humbug s uf all gorts 
an d sizes. It hopes to dcscrYc thnt hatred not 
les s in.the yea r 187~, thnn in 1878, 1877, or 
nuy ye11.r gone lJy. 11.'hc Su:s ,rjll contiuuc to 
slnn e on tlic ,dckcd ,dth unmitigated l>right-
ne~s. 
While the lessons of ,he pnst should be con-
•tan tly kept ucfore the people, The SUN does 
docs not propose to make itself in 1879 l). mag-
az ine of ancient history. It is printccl for the 
men and women of to-d:1y, ,,·ho~e concern js 
chiefly with the affairs of to.day, It ha, both 
the disposition and tho ability to afford its 
reade rs th e promptest, fullest nnd most aceu• 
rate int elligenc e of wlla.tc,·er in the wide 
wor ld is wo rth attention. 'l'o tbi~ end the rc-
oources belonging to well-e8tablid10d prosper-
ity will be libernJly employed. 
l'hc pres ent disjointed condition of parties 
in this country, and the uncertainty of the 
future, lend an ex traordinary significance to 
the cvcot9 of th e comins yea r. 1'bc discus· 
trons of the press , the debates and acts of Con-
gress, and t~e movements of the lead ers in ev-
ery section of th e Republic will have a. dir~ct 
bearing on the Prcsillcntinl election of 1880-
an event whic h be must be regarded with the 
most anxious interest Ly every patriotic Amer• 
iean, whatever his politica l ide.ui or alleg iaoce. 
To these clements of interest way he added the 
probability that the Democrats will control 
Loth houses of Congress, th e iocrea.singfceb l~-
ness of the fraudulent ~\dmi11istra.tioo, and the 
sp read anti strcn,s-thening everywhere of a 
hcalthly abhoreucc of fraud in nuy · form. 'fo 
present wil h accuracy nod clenmess the cxo.ct 
situation in each of its varying phit.se8, :tnd to 
expound , according to its wcll-kuown meth· 
od6, th e prin cipl es sho u.ld guit.lc tu1 thruu!{h th e 
la byrinth, will be iruportout part of 11'11cScN'::i 
work for 1 Sin, 
\ Ve ho.Ye the mcansof111akiu ... Tha ::iCX as 
a. politic al, o. literary nml a g:iieml ucw~pa-
per, mor e entcrt.ainiug aml mun • u~<>ful tliau 
ever bcfor~; and we wean to apply them free-
ly. 
Our ratesofsuUscriLtiou remain 1u1eh1m,gcd. 
For the DAILY Su~, ~L four page shcctofLwcn-
ty•cig ht columns, the price by mail, postpni<l, 
is55 cents n month 1 Ol' ~G 60aycnr; or, incluU-
ing the Sunday paper , au eig ht-pa ge sheet of 
fifty,six columns, the prfoc is 65 cent s a m1>nlh1 
or $i i9 n. yenr, \)Ostag-c pnhl. 
'£he Sunda.v c< ition of'fhc ·r.x i!i al~o fur-
ni she<l scpa.ri1lely nt $1 ~O a yea r, poslug<' 
paid. 
The pr ice oft.he " -rEEKLY Si..:s, eight p:lgrs 
fifty -six columns, is $1 n. year, po~t:1gc pail 
Fo r clu bs of ten sendiug $10 we will send on 
extra.copy f1·0c. AtlJrt·s ~, 
J. W. J•::---GT .. \ Xl •, 
,. PuOli~hcr of'1'1u: ::;l:'x1 ~cw York ('i1y. 
~ .\ \\ ·a,hioglou special says the 
President admitted to Don Cameron that 
his Southern policy has been n failure. 
4Eir" Between 300 nr.d 400 indictmenls 
ha, •e been found ngnin,t parties interest• 
~din illicit distilling, in Western Virgin· 
1::\. 
lJliii1" Con~res.,m:111-elcc1. De L:i ~Intvr, 
of Iodinnn.polis, wa.'i formerly pwtor of iho 
Sands Street . ~fothodist Church, in Brook-
lyn . 
1liil" All the "Disputed States" in 1876 
-Florida, Louisiana, South Carolina and 
Oregofl-nro Democratic now without dis-
pute. 
.~ The Vermont House of llcprese1tt-
at1 ,•es by n vote of 157 to 26 h:lS refuspd to 
PMS a bill c&tabli,ldng rapital puni~h-
ment. 
ISiir A rank Communiot namc-ol Lingo-
man, who lately died iu St. Louie, is now 
shown to l.tnvc loft rt clean fortune of o,·er 
812,000. 
46r Them BeCUl lo get ·budly m:ltc·cl in 
Rutland county, V crmont, for out of a. pop -
ulation of 40,000, the dirnrces a, ·erog<1 
thirty yearly. 
4Gr Jo>eph il eawn·, & Co. th e Cin-
ciun:tti bnnkers, who faile,l recc~lft, show 
asset• to the amount of ;:'13~ 000· linliili -
tics, $268,000. ' ' 
.c6J" Eight ~,'.nJJ\oyc., '.' f the C., C., C. & 
f. mad, at L:incrnnat1, ha,·c bern di•· 
charged and arrested for thefti! of emall 
article, in transit. 
~ In damp closet~, ~troug rooms, 
snfes, and other r,lacea ,Thero mildow fs 
dreaded, a trayful of quick lime placed 
thcro will pre,·ent it. 
~ The Ru sian General :Staff has hnd 
printed se,·eml thousand copic , of a ne1v 
Af~han-Russian diction ary fot· tho u•o of 
the Russian oflicers. -
ll®"' ,ermn1ty turns out nnuualh- firo 
hundred nud fifty doctors thoroughiy ed . 
ucate<l, about one hundr,d of II hom cmi• 
grate to foreign parls. 
06r .. H n mcetiug of the citiz~11. of Salt 
Lak e a memorial to tho President was 
adopted, asking that urgent measure, bo 
adopt~'!! lo wipo out polygniu>. 
a" Windsor Castle i; lwing mat.le rea-
dy for tho npproachini: marriai;ro of tho 
Duke of Connaught, which will take place 
about tho middle of February. 
Gi:ir The Fraukliu (Ky. ) Ptttrio t hrui 
seen a man "who~c face was suffm;ell ,~tli 
the soft blush of :. red Jlannel uuder,birt 
a.f',cr its :--cYeutccutL \\·n~lJiug." 
~ (tue cn Victorin will soou become a 
g,eat-grandmothcr, thauko to tbe eldest 
dau ghter of th-, Cro,rn Prince of Germany, 
who was marricU iu Fcbruar,\ ' Jn~t. 
.Q6.r llccau,e h_i, inJluencc is e'.\pccted 
to be. Ycry great, 1f no~ commandiug, in tho 
clect1on for Mayor of that cit)', Butler is 
now called the ll()-s Kelly of Boston. 
,Rljf- f,.-,u,lon has had a . now storm thi s 
season already, on t!,e morntng of Oct 30. 
In pnrts of Shronslur c and -:', orth i-t.afford-
shirc t the same tim e heavy foils cf snow 
occur red. • 
~ A reside11t of .\fat' llll. Un., is said to 
ham rnventcd a phonograph which pos-
~esses a more even tone than the Edison 
rnstrnment, ::uul doe~ awny entireh~ with 
tho diaphragm. · 
.cl:i"' The Dutch corrc.0 pond cut of tho 
Independnn cc Bcl~h snvs that the King 
of Holland's marrin" e irill he cclebrnted 
nt Aroiscn, the Prin~o of Pvrm nut ,va1 ... 
.__kck.1s c.tpitnl, iu J.uHur~. · 
Largest Girculcdion in tlte County 
L. IIARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
UOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
JiiT'Two ~rnuklin count.} ·fR.rmer ... "4lam Wilkin.on bavil,g resorted to nil 
kind; .of mean an,! contemp tible devices to 
defeat ,J oh1; Gay , the Democmtic co.n-
clidnte for S'boriff, but without success, now 
calls upon tho Legialature to change tbe 
bw in rega rd tq the ~heriff's ac!rnrtisiag, 
so that he may get a share of the patron -
age. If Captain John Body, the Hopubli· 
Tho Politi cal Outlook. 
The Cincinnati ~Bnquirer has made a!l 
estimate .of the combined ,,otcs of the Dem· 
ocrats aud Grecnbnckc'rs at the late elcc· 
tion, and shows that if they hnd united 
their forces instead of di riding th em, they 
would have carried ten of th e principal 
Northern Sta tes as follows: 
In )[ainc .. .... ...... 121800 
Connecticut ........ 8,000 
New York .......... 45,000 
rcnn sy lyau .ia ..... 'ii ,000 
Olti~ .............. 31i,OOO 
Indrnnu .. ....... 53 000 
·-·- ~....-• _, , , ...... __ _.._.,......, ' _._,,,---..~----__,.-- -
You wili find tho Young America 
Clothing If ouse in Leopold's old -stand, 
corner i\Iain nnd Viuestreets, Jilt. Vern on, 
Knox county, Ohio. 
A large lot of Cloth Ski rt s to be sold 
within the next thirty days, ut prices 
grcally below there ya!ue. • 
~o\r22w·1 Il.ROWNING & 8PERitY. 
FRIDAY non ·rno .......... NOY . 1Si8 
as- Bob Ingersoll believes in Blaine, 
but disbelieves in God. 
· ed}ackson De Witt and Isa~c lngalls, were 
in Columbus on Saturday last, wl,crc th ey 
drank a good dc;il of liquor together . Af-
ter they returned hom e they gut into a 
friendly scuffle, when De Witt took hpld 
oflngalls, held him firmly, and refused to. 
lot go; whereupon Ingalls drew n rerolxer, 
and shot D3 Witt twice, the second bullet 
inilicting a wound on the head which will 
probably prorn fatal. 
,e- Tho "Stalwart" Re.publicans arc 
pouring into Washington, for the purpose, 
it is said, of imparting strength to Hnyc!}' 
spinal column, They tell him he cannot 
trust the Southern people, and hence he 
he must treat them with severity instead 
of kindness, hereafter. Old Zach Chandler 
is at the head of this work ofllatc rtud re· 
cnn cand idat e for Sheriff,bad been elected, 
crerything would have been lovelx with 
Wilkin son, nod his gqose 11"ould been ele-
rnted sky1rnrds. In that cYent, he would 
"ilo hi s1hel best" to prernnt any change 
in the law. During the long years, when 
Messrs. Strong, Shaw, Underwood and 
Steele were-Sheriffs of K110:i: c,nmty, not 
a dollar' wort h of patronage was gi i-en to 
the:U..1.NNEirnfficc. \Ve no,cr complained, 
nor did we seek to make n change in the 
law. It is our lu ck now, and we hn re the 
right to enjoy it.. 
New Jerscy .... .... 12,000 
{l!in,~is ..•.... .• 40:000 
1I_1_ch1ga~······· 45,000 
W iscon:::m ...... 10,000 
:Majority azninst the Ilq,ublican s ...... 333,800 
The Enquirer says.: Had the Democrats 
and Greenbackers combined as the Repub· 
licsns d[d in New York this fall, and as 
tho Douglas a·ud Breckinridge Democrats 
diil. in 1860, when they carried New Jer sey 
by dividing the · Presidential Electors be· 
tween them, they would have carried all 
the above States by un aggregate maj ority 
of more than fi1•e hundred thousand votee. 
A little reflection will teach our lending 
Democrats the plan by which these mighty 
majorities can be utilized, nod the count ry 
swept clean of any good, the following ad· 
Yice has been girnn: "The re is no use 
kicking at power unleas you can kick it 
before you. The machinery of government 
is too huge for any one of us to resist it; 
and, unle•s we can move along with it, 
our only wisdom is to get out of its way. " 
,ve are not reduced to th at extremity in 
this country yet. Tho st rong Government 
hop ed for by many may bring us to it, if 
once inaugurated. 
It will do you good to seo our $10.00 
Overcoats, tlll!(others arc selling at $14.00. 
Come and see them at the Young Ameri- Don't Skip a, Word., There are Dolla,rs in Every Line ! 
ka. noY22tf 
littf"' Congress will meet on next Mon· 
doy week, December 2d. 
·s,.Cu;icls w fac!UMO,l!:I '.JU pGAFl() 
•(),l 'jS11 r sd13.I.M_ puu S)1uoro AWN OUR PLATFORM! LISTEN TO OUR MUSIC r 
a@" 'falmaite nnd the "Devil" nre still 
at loggerheads in New York. 
OOI 
Th e best Cnssimere Suit for $6.00 in the 
State of Ohio, at the Young Ame ricn. 
. J As a lead ing plunk, it is the only one on 
::;:\IALL PROFITS. l which we can successfully cha llenge tbc 
world. 
A Good Suit fur ¾00 wort!, $(i.~O. 
A Bctti,r Suit for :i'o,00 worth 'T.60, 
.A.FlrstCln..ss Suit for ~7.50 worth :$111.fltl. 
A Splendid $uit for ,8.!iO 11·orth 81 :1.t 0 . 
And runnin~ up to $25,60, equal to cu,tom 
Children')! Huit!<.$2 to $10. 
.&e- Although Ben. Butler has been vengc. 
bottled, his friends think he is not dead, .ae-.l\Iiss Elizabeth R. Brauson, who 
"by a jug full." died nt New York, n few days ago, be· 
queatbed her body to the New York )Icd· 
~ The Cleveland Herald (Rep.) says: Great reduction of prices in our Dress 
Good Stock . Call and sec. 
EVERY ARTICLE { Tho plank which. gurrra'!tee s the sam 
MARKED IN adrnntage to the 1nexperieoced buyer as 
PLAIN -FIGURES . the expert. · . Boye Su.its sa to $12. 
work. 
~ The Bloody-shirters are now boast- icnl College and Hopital for Wom en, but 
ing tha t "President" Hayes has gone over strange ns it may seem the College Factrl · 
to thbm, body and breeches. ty declined the beque st; and a telegram 
"A story comes from \Vashington that the 
"stalwart" managers of the Republican 
Congressional Committee made no effort 
to carry Corigres~ional district s in th e 
South and refused to send speakers and 
documents to that section because they 
wanted an unbroken Dem ocratic delega-
tion elected from the Southern States in 
order that the campaign cry of a Solid 
South migh t be eft"ective for 1880. How 
much truth there may be in this repo rt we 
do not kno\V, ,v o hope there is none, but 
we should not be much eurprised at any 
piece of folly committed by the preposter-
ous committee managed by Gorham," 
NoY22w4 Bnowm;sa & SPERRY. 
O,•crconts at $2.25 worth $3.50, at the 
Young America Clothing House. 
NO llIISREP - { The plank which mak ea n reputation 
RESENTATION. that brings people bark with confidence. 
Youths.Suits $4 to $20. 
· GENTS' FIJRNISHJ:NU GOODS! 
~ Carlisle Brothers, Carriage makers, 
of lift. Gil ead, hnve fallen unde r the wheels 
of the Shcrmnn Juggernaut • . 
wnssent to the friends of the deceased in 
Lebanon, Ohio, to take the body nwny. Sweeping reductions in the 
prices of Dry Goods at Ring-
walt & Jennings'. Don't fail to 
see the stacks of now Goods 
MONEY ItFFUND { The plank which assur&i tho purchase 
ED WHEN that we rntend to deal square aud have 
' DJSSATISFIED. all satisfied. . 
U~ER,ru R iu all oolor; :m,1 gr.ulci; from ,We. ttp1rard,. 
LOVF.'l, KNIT J ACKElli, 0 V EltALVS, SOCKS l:lUSPEN -
D El~ and _NECKWEAH, at wonderful low prices.' 
~ The Cadiz &ntinel favors the nom· 
ination of General Morgan as the Demo· 
crntic cnndidnte for Governor, 
l/:iY" The Marquis of Lorne and suite 
sailed from Liverpool for Canada, on the 
14th . Some of the cutcrprising daily pa-
pers give all the details respecting the 
royal party, how their state rooms were 
fitted up, &c., &c. The Marquis, we may 
here rem ark, is to be the future ·v iceroy, 
Governor-Gen era! of Canada. 
ju st opened. N ov22w4 
We Call Your Particular Attention to Our Very Large and Ele-
gant Stock of Fine and Low Price Overcoats and Ulsters 
' ~ The great Amerienn dead-beat is 
still nbrond, wining, dining, smoking and 
hob-nabbing with the "nobility." 
Suits nt $-1.25 chc:ip at $6.00,. nt the 
Young America. nov22tf Embracing Every Line in the Market. 
~ Several Democratic pape rs h8' e en· 
tcred a protest against Uncle Richnrd as a 
cane! id ate for re-election for Go,ernor. 
Remember Tudor & Barr keep a full line 
of Oils and Paints. They will not be un· 
dersold. - noy15w2 
' £&- To our mind it looks as though 
Conkling was getting the inside t rack for 
the Republican nomination ror President. 
W" "Money in New York easy nt 4 to 
6 per cent.," says tho Akron Beacor>; but 
what good does that do to an Ohio busi -
ness man who hns beca crushed by John 
Sherman's finan~ial policy, or to n poor 
laboring m1n who is out of bis employ-
ment, while his family are starving for 
want of something to ent? 
~Dr.De Ls Mntyr, recently ~Iectcd 
to Cong ress in Indiana on the Greenback 
ticke1:(a gentleman who may have themnk -
ing of the President if :\Certain contingency 
should arioe );bas been interviewed by a cor-
responde.nt of the Enquirer, He says: "I 
will vote again.t the ltcpublican pa rly n.s 
a J>llrpy organization all the time, nnd · up-
on all party meaaurcs. I will vote for all 
good measures no matter by whom present-
ed; but I am directly opposed to the Re· 
The Lonn Exhibition nt Clcroland. 
During n brief visit to Clercland last 
week we spent an afternoon nt the Loan 
Exhibition, gotten up lly the enterprising 
citizens of that place for the benefit of the 
poor, and were surprised at the .number, 
beauty and va riety of the arti cles thathnye 
been collected together. The large three · 
storied High School ed ifice, on EucHd 
Ayenue is used for the Exhibition, and 
every inch ofavailable space in the build -
ing is occupied. The colleotion is mostly 
from the private residenc es of the citizens, 
and embraces paintings and engr a vings 
(some of them very old, rare and valuable;) 
old books, coins nod medals; statuary, 
bronzes, Y:l.ses, carvings nnd ornaments; a 
large collection of articles in decorative 
art ; antique furniture, bedding, clothing 
and needle work; relics and curiosities 
collected in foreign lands, as well as a great 
rnricty of articles belonging to th e pre-his-
toric period of our country. The collec-
tion ie pleasing as well as wonderful, and 
had we room we would like to describ e it 
more in detail. The exhibition is in nil 
respects an honor to Cle1•eland, and is well 
worthy of a visit from persons living in 
other parts of the Stntc. 
Why io it that the .Young America 
Clothing House can sell Clothing cheape r 
than any other House in Mt Vernon? Be· 
cause th ey have six retail stores and their 
own ivholesalo House which enables them 
to sell for what others pay for thtm. Frost 300 Chinchillas at $4.50. Killers! 250 Ca,na,d.as " 3.00. ~ Bucyrus Forum: With Thurman 
as our candidate and the Ohio Iden All our 
watchword, we can win the light in 1880. 
f/Ri1' The l•'orty-sixth Congress will ha,·c 
115 new mcm bers, of whom 63 ar e Dem· 
ocrnts, 54 Republicans, and 8 Greenb ack-
ora. 
i;e- 8usan n. Anthony nnd Bessie Tur-
ner have each been to ,voo ster, and yet 
Bro. Eshelman 's heart remains sound ns a 
flinty rock. 
~ Th e Radi cal politicians profe~s to 
hnve n holy horror about a "SoHdjSouth," 
when it is well know that nil their act&, 
for the fast few years, ham tended to 
bring about such a result. It is all 
right, however, for them to haYe n 
"Solid North," and keep alive the spirit of 
hate and revPnge. 
publican 'party." · 
.IQf" Old Zach Chandler, of l\Iichignn, 
h"'! been in W asbington for over n week 
p"'lt, in consultation with Don Cameron 
nnd the acting "P resident," planning 11 
coQspirncy, it is said, whereby the Democ-
racy will be cheated out of the next Con-
gress, Old Zach being the head-devil in 
tbe larceny of the Presidency, doubtless 
thinks he can •ucceed in any work of vil-
lainy he undertakes. He had better not 
presume too much on the forbearance of 
the pePplc. 
Adlllinistrator's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the undcr-si,,gned has beeu appointed and l}ualified 
Administrator of the Estate of 
ELIAS WASHING TON, 
la te of Knox County, Ohio, deceased by the 
Probate Court of said county . 1 
SAMUEL WEILL, 
Admfoistrntor. 
S IIEllU'F'S S ,lLE. 
.. 
We can not enumerate ·an our wonderfu l Bargains . The Goods and tow Prices will 
tell themselves. Every article marked in plain figures. Rich and _goor, high and low 
smart and simple pay one and the same price . . No Distinction . No J! avors. ' 
ONE-PR ICE 
---- -----
.G>&-Blaine will be sure of the vote of 
l'ennsylmnia in the Republican Na tion al 
Convention. '£be Cnmerons sro for him, 
and that settles it. 
D@"" The ghouls who stolo A. T . Stew-
nrt's putrid body from the gr:nc, are not 
satisfied with "-25,000. They want :aoo,-
000, and nothing less. 
lf:iY' A number of the lending Demo-
cratic papers in the State censure Gover• 
nor Bishop for pardoning so mnny persons 
out of the Penitentiary, 
.a@- On !rust Thursday, in New York, 
gold came within I of n cent of par . Make 
lircenbacks n legal tender for all purpose• , 
and gold will fall below par. 
.ce"Thc Camerons are impor tuni ng 
"President" Hayes to di;miss the "rebel" 
Postmaster General, so thnt their man 
Quay may got tho place. 
~ Cremation is becoming more popu· 
Jar every <lay, from tho fact there is no 
longer any assurance that the dead will re-
main undisturbed in tho grave. 
f.iiB" The Columbus Dispatch hns quit 
fighting "P resident" Hayes, :rnd is now 
settling down as n square Republican pa -
per, with independent proclivities. 
11&-Private Dalzell, the Republican 
leader in tho Ohio Legislature, wants 
Hayes to be re-nominated as the Republi-
can candidate for President in 1880, 
ifiiB" The R epublicans are making an 
effort to bring ahou t a reconclli ation be-
tween Conkling and "that man Hayes," ns 
he has been styled by the elegant Roscoe. 
~ Senator Voorhes, of Indiana, an· 
nounccs his purpose, as soon a.~ Congr esa 
reassembles, to introduce a bill to make 
the Trade Dollar a legal tende r. That's 
right. 
S- So, after nil, the Republicans arc 
claiming the election of a Congres.,msn in 
one of the districts of :Flo rida, This 
should end their talk about n "Solid 
Sou th ." 
It is n great deal bette r to die.poor 
an d respected, tho to learn millions of 
dollnrs for relatives to fight nbout, and af-
ter all hove your body tom from the graTe 
by human hyenas. 
~ RoHcoc Conkling will unquestion· 
ably be his own successor in the United 
States Senate from N cw York, and if he 
eerves out his new term it will make 
eighteen years of Senatorial life. 
.ee" Gcucrnl Jos. K Johnston, Con-
greMU1an·elect from tho Richmond (Va.) 
district expresses the belief that long be-
fore 1880 the "solid South" and the "solid 
North" will be forgotten issues. 
i@'" Robert Hmnlls, the corrupt negro 
Congressman from South Carolina, bas 
been badly beaten in the race for second 
term - his own people going against him 
on account of his dishonest practices. 
I)@'" The true !tory of "Black :Friday," 
(Sept. 24, 1859, ) ia to be brought to li~ht 
through the medium of th e U. S. Dis -
trict Conrt of New York. U. S. Grant 
,hould be placed on the witness sta!id. 
fJe- Tho Cnshicr and four of the .Di-
rectors of the 1''irst National llank of 
Xenia have been indicted for stealing nod 
embezzling the money and bonds of rnri-
ous parties deposted in the institution. 
:;e,- The llardin County Democ.-at far· 
ors the nomination of Ueneral A. V. Rice 
for Governor, in case Governor Ilisbop is 
out of the way. "Give us General Rice 
(says the J)ew,cml ,) aml ,·iclory w!ll be 
011:--s ." 
. -- ---tFir We believe we have alr eady men-
tioned the fact, but it will do uo harm to 
repeat it, that th.e Democracy of Ohio, at 
the 0reccnt election, ca rri ed forty-!:'i:X. coun-
ties while the Rcpuulicnns carried forty-
two counticd, 
--- ----
.ue-A :\Ira. Sansom died in a Medical 
College in New York, a few days ago, hav-
ing bequeathed her bndy to the in stitution 
for dissection, nccompnuicd by II desire 
thnt her skc lctou ahould be hung up in the 
skeleton room . 
I@'" Fessler, the ·Stark county treasury 
robb er was taken to the Penitentiary on 
F riday, but before entering the institution 
he was per ::nitted to sec Governor Bishop, 
when he made appeal for executiye clem-
ency . The Governo r told him, however, 
that he would not do nothing in the case 
at present. 
----------.IEif" ,vm. E. Chandler, of New Hamp· 
shire, usually known as "Bill" Chandler, 
who Inhered for the nomination of Blaine 
in 1876, is now working for Conkling.-
He says the Republicans caunot elect a 
President without New York, and Conk· 
ling is the only man who cnn carry it. 
0
.c@'" ·Tho next Congress, in the opinion 
of the Washington Star, will do something 
positive to restrain Chinese emigration to 
California, ns the vote of that State will be 
considered too important in the next con-
test for the Presidency to allow the feel-
ings of it.,; citizens to be dis,:egarded, 
If&" The New Orleans 'l'imes, indcpen· 
dent, says of tho clc.ction in Louisian n : 
"That ther e has beet1 no yfo!encc, intim-
idation or coercion js palpable to all, The 
election throughout tho State was thor-
oughly peaceable and orderly, eyen in the 
most strictly Republican parishes." 
JI@'" 0. Phelps Brown, who l)C<1uired; n 
large fortune by advertising h imscl f as n 
"Retired Pbyaician, whose sands of life 
have nearly run out," and pret ende d to 
cu re consumption, "kicked the btlcket" in 
Connecticut a few days ago . Ile hum-
bugged people to some purpose. 
JEi1" In a few days John Sherman's treas-
ury will be emptied of $6,600,000, which 
will be handed over to the British Govern-
ment on ihe Fishery sward, As this 
amount hllB to be paid In gold, it will be 
somewhat of a drawback on John's re-
sumption scheme, 
---- +-----
16)- The Republicans are now claiming 
tho elec tion ofi\Inrtin, (Rep.) to Congress 
from tho Wilmington (~. C.) district.-
This don't look much like a "Solid South." 
Tho fact is, the people of the Snuth 1·ote as 
they please-precisely a., they do in the 
North. 
.IEir" Ex-Governor Warmoth, of Louis-
iana, is terribly disgruntled because the 
Democrats carried that State, and he wants 
them nil prosecuted and sent to prison,-
N othing short of n military despotism in 
the South will suit such fellows as War-
moth. 
ll&- The Democratic majority in N~w 
York City, for Supreme Judge, nt th e lute 
elec tion, was 35,80-1, whil e th e majority for 
Cooper, the Democratic and Auti-Tnmma-
ny c.-.ndirlate for Mayor, OYcr Schell, Dem-
ocrat and Tammany c.-.udidatc, was 19,3Gl. 
161" The llfoskingum Grand Jury, on 
)Iondny, found indi ctmen ts against three 
men concerned in the grarn robberies at 
Zanesville, viz: Lymnn Eaton , C. A. Hil-
liard and Dr . Edward H~ylc, of Colum-
bus. Pu~ 'cm through. 
4@"' Butler's friend., in llfassnclnise tts 
now say that Kearney waJ< hired by his 
political opponents lo clcli.-er those fero-
cious speeches about hanging and cnttlng 
tho thronts of the mauufac lurero who op· 
posed Ben's election . 
J@- All these sto res in the Republican 
papers about bulldozing, intimidnting and 
murderiug n<'groc:; i 11 South Carolina , 
Florida and Louisinna, to prevent them 
from ,·oting, nrc mere 1.,o,~]J, wlHl1Iy un~ 
worthy of relict: ____ ... ___ 
.Ga- The New Orleans Republic1n, nftcr 
nu existence of tc11 years, has gir~n up tho 
ghost. R cpuhlicnn papers ,lon' t ilouri,h 
in that !atit1odc, unl ess fell by Goyernmcnt 
pap. 
~ Th~ Akro'.l Argu,, ed i tcd by Col. 
Carson Lake, n. memb er of GoY. Bi~hop'~ 
"staff," diocorers a "growio g sentiment 
against the nomination 11 of unc! e RicharJ. 
~ The Toledo Ercuiug Conv,,ercial, 
heretofore n Republican paper, hus passed 
passed into new hand s und will hereafter 
occupy au Independent position . 
.flEiY" The L,mdon Ti111e< and other Eog· 
lish papers are plcn.~ed with the re.;ult of 
the Inte clectione in this country. That 
i! qui te natural. - • -
as· The glass ·workcrs of l'ittsbugh, to 
e- W o rnll attention to the Prospectus the number of fifteen hundred, went on 8 
of the "o ,1 and reliul,l,," Cleveland P'4in · 
stl'ike on Mond:iy, demanding nn mcreru;e 
JJ,,. /.,-, pnnted ou the fir,t page, Great 
. b l ' I . of ,vage~. 1mpron .:mcnt:S a,·c recent y ueeu mat e1n ---- - ----
the typo.; ruphical nod editorial depart• ~ Th e Sheriff of Richland county hs.• 
me is uf the P. I>., i.nd it is now one of oeized tho otllcc of tbo Mausficltl Sunday 
be rncie11t paper- pui.liohctl in the State. O:tll, for debt. That wns an unwelcome 
},'or term,, etc., ronsnlt the Prospectn!, cnll. 
Alex. B. Hutchinson,} 
vs. Knox Common l.,Jer:s 
John .:McMahau, et al. By VIR'l'U.E ofan order of sale issued out of the Court of Common l.)len.s of Knox Co 
Ohio, and to me <Hrecled, I wHl offer for sal~ 
at the door of the Co urt House, in Mt . Vcrrion 
Knox county, Ohio, 
.llfonday, .i\'ov. 18, 1878, 
between the hours of 10 A. :M. ancl 4 otclook 
P. JtI. of said day, the followin~ <lescribeci 
land s and tenements, to-wit: l3emg certain 
rea l estate situate situate iJt the County of 
Knox, in the ~tatc <;>f Qhio, and being a part of 
lot number thuty~s1x, 1n tbefirst.q_narter sixth 
township and twelfth range, in College 'town-
ship, .in_ said Knox county, Ohio, according- to 
an orig1:ml snn·ey of sa.id tract made by D. 
Gorsuch, County Snryeyor, containing six 
acres more or J~ss . . lleing the sawc prcmbes 
conYcyed to s!'-1d John _McMnhan, by James 
Youug and wife, an(l being the same premises 
ou which the sai d Joluii\IcMalrnu now reSides. 
)Iorx-r YEitxox, Omo, Sov. 22, 1870. 
-- ---- --
.us-The Zanesville Signal concludes n 
capital article on tho "National Lun-
acy/' in the words : "To see 38,000 
Greenback votes casi separately in Ohio, 
and 90,000 cast separately in Pennsylrnnin, 
with the result in each Stnt-e of the elcc· 
tion of the Republic an ticket by a small 
plurality and minority-between 2,000 and 
3,000 in Ohio, and •ome 20,000 in Pcnn-
syl rnnia-by means of thi s "National" 
foolishness, is nn intolernblo aggravation." 
.G@"' El:mwherc in this week's Bax:o.,m 
will be found nn accqunt of the grave rob-
bing at Zanesville. Two men named Hi!• 
liard nnd Eaton alia, Evan~, who· were 
taking the bodies to Columbus, were cap · 
tured, after II close rnce. Dr. Edward 
Heyle, ofColumbus, .who is hclieYed to be 
one of the ghoul~, has also been arrested, 
nod the three arc now safely lodged in the 
Zane~ville jnjl. Hanging is too good for 
such daring villains'. 
1,f}Y- The Prospectus of the New York 
&in will be fou-nd or! the first page of this 
week 1s paper. · The) ~mis !l fearle ss.,: spir-
ited and fodependcnt paper-daring to 
speak out boldly and tell the truth, it mat-
t<,tS' not who it strilres. It is decidedly the 
best paper that comes to u.s from the East, 
nud we therefore take pies.sure in recom -
mending it to-,v cstern Demo crats , ns every 
way worthy of their confidence and sup· 
port. 
~ There will be but two pa rties in 
1880-the Democracy, or the Party of the 
People, and the Republicans, or the Party 
of th e Bondholders and Shylocks, The 
Democ ratic People's Party will triumph . 
The "N ati,1nal" or "G reenback·' party, so· 
called, hns been ~ngineered and con trolled 
by the Republicans, for the express pur-
poae of dividing the Democracy, and keep· 
iug the oppressors of the People in power. 
Democr ati c Economy in onr Public In• 
stlh,tl ons . 
The Democracy of Ohio came into pow-
er on a pledge of economy and reform in 
public expenditures; and we aro glad to 
see that the pledge bas been made good by 
the manngement of our public institutions. 
TheTrusteos of the Columbus Asylum for 
the Insane, Ivt,c just made their report 
and forwarded the rcport .s of tho Superin-
tendent and St-0ward to the Governor.-
FNm Nowmber lG, 1877, till l\Iay 16, 
1878, n period of six 111onth~, that institn-
tion wss under Rcpublic.~ti management, 
and the current expenditures cost the tax-
payers of the State, $129,386.91. l"rom 
llfay lG, 1878, also a period of six months, 
that institution ha~ been under Democrat-
ic management, nud the current expendi-
tures only amount ~ to $(\D,705.11, or a 
saving to the people of nearly '10,000 per 
month, although there was an incrensed 
number of patients . 
f!6'i" The i\Icmphis Appeal the lending 
Democratic paper in the South, puts the 
case in tlicse clear nod pointed words : 
"The Democrats demand that the bond· 
holders who, like vampires, ham fnstened 
their fangs upon the hearts and life of the 
nation shall no longer rccei ve the legisla -
tion of Congress at the expense of the great 
industrial inte rests of the country which 
are now bnguising. Proper legislation on 
the part of the next Congress will absorb 
the Nationals, the Greenbnckers and La -
bor party and make the Democratic party 
everywhere stronge r," 
yes, gentlemen, resumption is practical-
ly accomplished. Nobody wants gold 
when they can get paper.-Day/011 Joumal. 
Yes, and that ia n!l there is in She r· 
man's plan of resumption. nut, if the 
people and hanks take a notio n to have 
gold instead of paper, how is Sherman go-
ing to redeem six hundred and fifty mil -
lions of paper witlrone hnml-rcd an ,l fifty 
millions coin t-Slatwnan. 
I@"' TJi·ere was a report on 1''riday that 
the body of A. T. Stewart, the deceased 
millionaire, had ,been found, and that the 
police knew all the ghoul s who stole tho 
body from the grave, and were g~ting 
ready IQ captu re them; but this repo rt has 
not beeri verified. It looks as though the 
detccth·es were 14Standiog in" with th e 
thieves to get a share of the reward. 
.e$"' i\Iuch credit is due to General Uor· 
gan for his efforts in discovering and 
breaking up the inhurun11 system of duck· ~ Sec retary She rman annotmces that ing, which has so long prernilcd in the 
the small bil.Is are .. not to be called in:- Central Lunatic Asylum; nt .Columbus.-
How cxcee dmgly krn~ and bbernl that is I The bend devil in ,this horrible work was 
After Sberm hn nod his party dcmo?etiz'."1 a woman fro m Can·atlo, nod fearing that 
silver, branded the Trade Dollar mth dis- · she would be presecuted she suddenly left, 
honor, n?d tried to. rep.udiato the . Green- and has not since been heard from . 
back theJT own lcg1slation brought mto e:,c• · 
istence, it is really refreohfog to know that !@"' Tbero are two large counties in 
the one and two dollar notes arc not to be Peoosylmnia-Ilcrks and f,an castc r-
wiped out of exi stence! which were originally settled by a German 
JJ&- Says Dr. Redfield ii' his last letter 
to thc!Cincinnatj Commercial: "If I were 
a South Carolina negro, owning no proper-
ty but seven child ren and two clogs, which 
is nbout tlic a,·crnge, an<l working .for $10 
a month, 1 don't believe I would alienate 
my white neighbors in an effort to keep 
John Patterson in the United 8ta les Sen-
population; antl yet, st range as it ma,Y 
seem, they arc widely opposed to rach oth-
er in politics-ll erks gil'ing; a Demo cratic 
mnjority of 6,D7-1, an<l Lancaster gi\·ing a 
Republican majority of 6,80-1-Bcrks 170 
ah ead. 
Uc-OtH'nin;: a 'l'horoughfitrc . 
Appraised at 8-1-50. 
TERMS OF :::L!..LE.-Casl1. 
JOUN}'. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
W. C. Coon:n, Attorney for Pltfl'. 
Oct. 18-w5-$9. 
Assignee's Sale of Real Estate. 
I S pt1r.suancc of nn order of the Prol Jntc Court of Knox county, Ohio, J, ,v. ll. 
Ew:1.lt, A~signcc Of Jonathan n. Gillitt, an bi-
solvent debtor, wiJI offer for sa le, r\_t public 
auction, on 
Saturday, Xorember 30th , 1878, 
at 2 0 1clock, P. )f. 1 nt the door of the Court 
llou se, in :Mt. Vernon, Ohio, the following <.le· 
scribed real estate, to-wit: Situnte<l· in the 
County nf Knox and State of Ohio, alld beillg 
the East half part of the North-west quarter of 
section twelve, and beingsub-nurnlJer three of 
sai~ quarter, township fire aud range fourteen, 
begmni.ng at tho South line of the J [arrison 
Hawkin s farm, and nt the ~orth.,,·eist cprner 
of the NatL.an Sampson lot; thence South one 
hundred and se,·cnty poles; tbene e '\VeShi:xly-
five rods; thenc e No rth one hundred and se ,·-
er_ity rods; t_h~nec Enst to the place of bcgin-
111.ag, eonta.rnmg ~eventy aerei;, more or less, 
\nth the nght of Wtly acquired by \V~ .. S. 
Burns from. Sfl.id J:1nds to lhe county roJld SorU1 
acro~s the lands of Daniel Ilawki:.ns. 
Appraised at $-1,100. . 
Term ,; of sl le- -Ca::!h in hand on 1.by of sn1e. 
No,·. 1-w-1 
W. B. EWALT, 
.bsigneeof Jonathan n. Gillitt. 
Administrator's Sale. 
I X PUI!Sl;.\XCE of an orcler o( the rrobnte Cour~ of Holme s County, Ohi(', l wiJI offer 
for sale at Public .Auct ion, on 
Thursday, Dec. 19th, 1878, 
t\t one 01cl:' ck 1 ufte_rnoon 1 on th e pr?-miscs,-
the followwg Uc,s:cmbed roul estate- s1hlate in 
the County of Knox a ud State of Ohio, to-wit: 
Being the \Vest half of the Korth -we.st quarter 
of section nine, in township eight, of rang ~ 
twehe, of th e unappropriated lands iu the 
MiUtary District, excepting twenty-fire acres 
off the .North encl thereof, now owned by Jas. 
C. Harrison, containing, after said rxceJ>t.iou, 
fifty-fh·c ac res, be the same more or less. 
Appraised at $1,925. 
TE!t:IIS OF SALE-One.fhir<l on the <lay of 
3alc, one-third in on e year, one-third in t\";o 
years, with mortgage notes on premises; de. 
ferrccl pnywents to Lear i nterest. 
,TOSEPJI BORDEN, 
A.dm' r. of thcosu\to of Sa.m'l. S. Ilor<l,en, dec'd . 
D.\~. S. UnL, Att'y. for A-dm'r-. , · 
NoL 1.;, 1318·\\·-L 
Divorce Notice. 
"lXTELLIX GTOX ST11.-I.TTON, of Wuupa· 
l f ca, \Vis consin, will tukc 11otjce that 
.\_nnic )1. Strn.tlon, on So\-cmbcr 9th, Hl78, 
filed llcr, p etition n_,-,iinst J\im in the Court of 
Common Pica s of h .nox C!)Uaty, Ohio, oharg-
ing him with c:drcme <'rueltr, and asking tbnt 
tihe be t.liYorc~d from him, am! that tho custo, 
dy of their chi ld E<lith E. ~trntton. be decreed 
to her, whi ch petition will stand for hearing 
nt the next Februarv term of snitl Court. • 
. W. ll. EWALT, 
_'_.:'°_''..cl_:i_w G_* __ ___ ,_l_tt~'l~'·- ~_o_v ~-~t_it_io,_,e_r_. _ 
P IANOS anti OUGAl\'S at Factory Pric es. Great lt etluction to c lose out 
pr cseut~tor k· o r:WO New a11d 8cco11d-haml in-
strum ents offlr;-;t-df\:-:::-l.llnkcr'- 1 f11lly wa rrant· 
ed and ai prices that DEFY COMPE'f!TON, fo; ca<:h 0 1· in:::tnllments. _..\ gents wanted for 
\V.\1'El:s• SUPE! UOlt BELT, ORGXNS and 
PL\NOS. [llu<itrated Catalogues liailcd.-
II OIL\_CE \V _\_TERS & OX~ .Manufacturers 
nnd Dc:1lcrs, -IO I::ac,t" I-Ith t:it, 1'. Y.. A l~o Gen-
eral .\i;_ts. for:- llOXIXGElt'SCEf,E!3H.\TED 
OJV,.\S::;, . 
BEFORE YOU START, 
Insure Against .Accidents ! 
Get nn .\ eddcut Ticket or 'Ycor1yPoliey in the 
· NEVV 
Millinery Storer 
MISS M. WALTER 
Dc ~irc g cnlling attention to th e ladi es o f 1lt. 
·'OR 
LADIE S! 
MISS ES! 
.\ND 
CHILDREN I 
Ycrnou and viciuitv !hut she ha :-1 
just opcnetl 1-i11 in the AT 
Hooker Buildin[, South Main St., ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES! 
(L"XDER TrrE B.i:,;:s:im oFnci~.l Good Mink Setts ·, (Muff and Boa), from $6.50 upwards. 
One of tho finest uml mo,i attra ctirc ""ort • Alaska Mink Setts, (( " 
... 
" 2.25 ' 
,, 
me ut .s of 
Millinery Goods! 
(.'QX~JSTl:NG OF 
Hats, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers, 
Rouches, etc., etc., 
E l'ER OH ' EHEJ1 IX THIS Cll'L 
_J:@.,., These GooOs ::ire ~II frc:sh aud d\!nu, 
nnd will be sold ai Yim)," LOI\" l'.RlCES. 
Please can nn(l cxlml1 1c my stock before 1111r-
ohasing el.sowhcr . HATS THHUfED TO 
ORDER BY.\ 1'lf1ST.CL.\SS TRDDrER. 
Oct. 25·3m 
lt,havi'ng been wid~ly n~lrcrfo:'e,1 undt'r the 
caption of 
·"America Ahead in Spool Coton," I 
I 
that tJu; Jury on. Cotton textiles, yarn-.11 nnJ 
1
, 
thr~a<l:::, at the Puris Exposition, decreed a 
Go1:! ~fe(]al a.nd Graiitl Prize to the ,villim nntic 
Linl'n Company for '"S pool Collon c.:pecialh· 
n<lapted for use on Sewi ng ~lachine ~i" o\'er afl 
the great t.hr ead manufaoturo s of thC worlJ, we 
owe it U!i a duty to the publio aud to ~le:-tsn,.:. 
J. & P. Coats to aunouncc that 
. 
Cape Seal 11 " (( 
,. 
" 
Misses' · and Chiltlren's Setts, from 50 
4.50 
Cents to $5.00 
In Gloves and Mittens, 
LAP BLANKETS, HORSE COVERS AND 
• 
BU,FAL--0 ' R013ES, 
E UEA.Dq 
(ltJA.l,ITY 
TEHS ON tlU ,lNTITY, 
l"IUUJ~S. 
Seal Sacques and Fur Lined 
Silk Garments 
FURNISHED ON APPRO VAL . 
No Grand Prizes were decreed 
Paris for Spool Cotton. 
at FURS SEXT C. 0. )). }'OR EXAJIIXATJO:V, AJY JHSTAi\CE. 
'\Ve arc advisell Ly cab!c of the following 
a,n1rds: 
J. & P, CO.I.TS. 
Wlllimnu tie Linen Co,, 
OOLD )IE D.\ L. 
Sil rcr Mctlal. 
ArHl we cfaim for the winn(lrs of the Fir st 
Pri7.C thut, ns th ey hnve cstnhli:,h~d in Uhod e 
Islancl the largest Spool Cot~or'I. Millti in tht! 
. United StJ;Lte.-,, wlmr-c their SJJool Colton is 
nrn:n.ufactured thro1,1gh e\·cry proce~ s from th e 
rnw cotton to the iinjshetl spool, .\).LJ~ltLC.A, 
as represented by MC~r-:::. J. & P. CO.\TS, is 
still AHJUD IN SPOOL COTTO;\'. 
~uchincloss H1·othcrs, 
Sole Agruts In ~ew York for 
J. & P. CO.\ 'l"S' 
t!l:IE"B.tl'l~'S SA LE. 
hl. S. L. & ll . .. , } . 
\·s. KHO:•{ Con_\n,011 Pl eas . 
llenl")' A.lspal\gh, e~a1. 
B y virhi.c of:p 1 ortlcr of isalt: i~r-ucct «:1ut of the Court of Common Pl eas of Knox coun-
ty Ohio, nnd to me dir ecte d, J will offer for 
safe a.t th -a tloorQf the Cal\rt Uou~c, iu Kuox 
couuty 1 ou 
,lhnday, D ec. Dth, 1878, 
bet" Ct' !l the hour s of 1 P. :'II. nnd ;{ P. M,, of 
sa id cl.iy, the followiug 1.le:-:cribcd lands ::u1d 
tenements, to-wit: B1.•i11~ Lot Na. thirteen, in 
.Jam es R11g-ers' nddirion to the City of ~ount 
V ern on, .Knox eounty, Ohio . 
Apprai sed nt l;,lJ..-t(J<l, 
To:,rqs_ of S!lle: cn&h. 
JOJtX F. G.I Y, 
Sheriff Kt1')X Coun!y, Ohio. 
\V.)I. ]Coon:-:, .\tt'~-. fot· l'l 1ff, 
uov$-w.J$7 .. /0 
BALDWIN, '"THE ONLY HATTER." 
)[o u:s-r V1l!lxox , Ou10, Xor, 22, 
D, I. {;. 
I.,; an nlJ,11lule nnd irr, ~,:,:islalJl~ eurc 
D u K· 
en ncc.:..:1 I11lt•mJuna 11<w:111tl tht· n"'tn fOp inm 
l'ohnt"l."11_, ~~tre,otit·~ 1twl ~iu1ul:mt'i. n•mo\"· 
11.c: all h1<:te, ilcr-ir~ ,11ul hnliit uf J-l"illl,!' 11D.) 
>flhc1111 r01u.lerioc: 011..• ?H..,tC or dt'ttiic for 
rny of them, nmd crin;.:tl w ht.;t-~ or d t.•f.!in• 
Or any of llw.tn p11rfcl'\l).' oJiour,; un<l <lis-
~ui.:tin!!. Gh-ing C\'~ry out• pl'rfoC't nml ir-
e~i..:t:11,k <'0111 rol of th e i-:ubr1t't,· of theu1 -
1eh •ei; :111<1 their frifnd :::. ~ 
Jt p1,:, ·1·nL$ t.lrnt nh-.6~1\I~ J1h\· i,.ul n11tl 
nnral pro~trntion that (.,]low th~ l'rnld~n 
.r ,•akin; off ft'<Jhl nsini,; -.tim,ila .nt."i or nur 
;o~ic~. 
l\1,·ko~~, 1u·epait1, h ,·nr,• 1 fl) :i JH·1-i-011~ 
,:!, "1' nt your [J nq}.\'i"'t, t-1.i ;i. '1\~mper 
lll ·~ ,1tlfl ch lritai,h~ ~oci ,•lil': ~twuld u~~ ii. 
l! i,s ll'mnl •:-;<; :l\l 1 11.'\.l'r-failin~. 
!I Oil' ~HT.l'l·:IPi 1{1,'C.. <.'O., Sol<' 
. \:;~a {N. tttu •ht ·S1t•r. X. 'r. 
THE ti.OP COUGH CURE 
d.·~tr 1rs all rain, lno,•,'·l~ thC' 1·nUFh, 411i~IE' 
he 11t-n·e.: trn,1 pN1,l111'l'.''' r•_•..;I. II 11,•,·er foil~ 
11 p ·rf,p·111i11 ! a p •rfo •t ('lr'rt.• "hl•ri• th1.•rl 
s :\ •h·ttlow 111' hopt>. 
Try it one,• aml you w;JI tin,I it so. 
l•'ULt !:i \1,1•: HY .\I.I l~\.it'IJ\:ISTA. 
THE 
HOlMAN UYIR -PAD , 
And Its Auxiliaries 
·. THE MEDICINAL 
Body and Foot Plasters, and Ab· 
sorption Medicated Foot Bath. 
Tlteu. c,c,.t, !I .-,lb-BOi11< ,._ ,·<tf7'er tl1(t1& 
tlrHqqi.110 the s111tcm. • 
Tb~ tollO'ft"ing nro some or lbc r.1,u1r JI.sbti.scs thc&o 
r cu>.ed:i -•.-1111I: l"'C;,Mt?-
Fever nd Ague, Billodt, Dt ordcf, Liver Com. 
plQlnt, Intermittent Fever, Periodical Head. 
nchc•, Dy•pepela 1 Ague Ca.kc, Chills and Fjlvcr, Catarrh, Neuralgia , Kidney Troul;>les, Rheum&.• 
tiam, AU kinda of Female Weakness, 
AllJl scfu.,· c thclr rijJlu,°'4iJ'Qt-t\V-or i1wlirt.<'U~· . ..ln. 1,1:,ith~\d~~~:Jt~ter. U yuu t.lou'l,t ll s1:ud. tvrDr 
T~STIM.ONIALS 1n grrnt rmmb<'rs ot lbo 
11l;.he-.t. charn.clcr can be t1cnt v. bcn dci-.lr t.l • 
The Holma" Pad cured mo of Dytt11tpstn. r 
Wm. E. BRACHMAN, 79 W. Jd. st., Cincinnati, 
Tho Holman Pad cured n_,y daughter of ConstlJt«titJ t& 
of the bowels, HOWELL GANO, ~lnclnnatl, 
The Holman Pad cured me of TJilimts :J.•e11c1•. 
The HolNa~P:ci !},~~Rm!so~ ~;1:;J!.~~~~lnclnnaU, 
T. c. JOHNSON, Denmark, Mich. ~ 
The Holman Pad cured m, mother of Sick Jl ccrd~ 
ache, J. ROSS LEE, Jewett, Ohio, 
Tho Hohn.an Pad cured moot <"'hills ami.P'ct.•cr. 
'6Y' An a !tempt was made at ~nplcs, on 
Sunday, to a.ss.sssiuate King Humbert, by 
a puor m,n, by occupation a cook. The 
king wa'i cut on thigh with n poinanl, but 
t!10 iujury was sHght. '.rhe would-be assas-
sin wa, arrrcstcd. TUe rxcitement was 
iotcnP. It i..; bclic\·cd that a plot ex i8ki 
t0 n,3;a~inatc all the sorerejgns in E •Jrope. 
In orller to gu!'tnl nga'inst rc;-5ulh utterl.~· sub -
\·crsiyc of h c1Llth, iL is aluolutdy csscnt inl 
that the grancl thorough fore or a ,:cnuc of th e 
system, the Lowcl~, should he re-openc<l as 
~pecdil,v a ~ pQ:::c-iUle whe n they ht-come ob-
structed, Hth ey nre not, the Uilc is misdi-
rected into the blood: the lin.!r bccomcR torpitl; 
,·is1.•id biJi ou~ m:.ttcr !.!ds jnto th1.• ::=tornach 
an<l pro1luce~ in<ligcslio!.lj henda chc~ ~nsu<.•: 
and othe r .!-ymptoms arc producl'd, which a 
prololl!,tati on o ft he cxcitll1g c<Hl:S<" only tentls 
to n;:gr:.tvntr:. The aperic nt proJ><'rties of Hos-
tc~tcr'i; 8tomaeh j :it lt·r~ co11stilute a most u:-;c--
ful agc11t in O\'Crco111ing conl'trietion · of tho 
Uuwd!-1, and 1non1oti11g a rcg-u lar habit of Lad\·. 
It ii:; wfi11iteJy superior to the <lra:-:ticcuU1artiCs 
frequently u~t>d for the purpo se, si4J.ce it do es 
not, like the111, act ,·iolent1y, hut produces a. 
natural, p.iinl ei-g ('ffect, wluch doc s not impnir 
th e tone of the CYacuato ry organ:-i. which it in-
\·igorn.ks instead ofwenkeuing. The stomach 
am l Jh ·e r, :liso, indeed the e ntire sy:Hem, is 
:,,.trcngthcned aml rligulntc<l by it. 
SHERIFF'S s.u,i: . T 'IBIAVELEBS l Snrah Cunn in gham,} ~ • v1-. Kno., Cowmon Plea~. 
At Locni Agency or Rnilway Station. Hurns Wiho11. 
' 
MRS. LIZZIE SECRIST, 209 Mound st., Clnclnnau. 
Tho Holman Pad cured mo of Fc,,e,o <U1.d, Auuc. 
TH0S. FEILDING, Ada, Ohio. 
The Holman Pad cured me of NettraTr,W of thd • 
St.o,narh. M.BRllTON, lenoxburg, K'Y', 
The Holman Pad cured me atter suffering 30 1ear, 
with Di,cased Liccr mtd, Stomac1i. 
~ You can now trnrcl from Ulncinnn-
ti to New York for a dollar; from Cincin-
nati to Columbus for 50 cen ts; and from 
Columbus to ClCYcland for iiO conts. Th e 
repo rt that the Rnilroa,l cumpnuies inclmlc 
a rullmnn l'llccping car, a free clin11cr, liq-
uor, cigur..; nnd a cb.romo in this nr nrngc-
mtmt, i~ without foundatio n. 
Nov8ml 
New ~IiJlium·y Goochi 
-A·r-
Mrs, T. J, Hvatt's, Rosstown, Ohio, 
CHEAPER THA:'\' EVEll. 
A~l:uinistrutor's Notice . 
T l r I·~ un1kr:-.i~ncil lu~ bl'en <laly n.ppointc<l 
,nJ qnalilit1d l,y the Prohatc C'ourt of 
Kn ox c.:0·1 ·1ty I as .\dn 1i:..i!-;Lrator-of the t!'tlate of 
J.\COB Y.\:S-CI·:, 
la te ()r Kn ox county , 0., dcceast.•d. .ll I pe rson s 
iml ebt-et.l to said E'!t:tfe ,u·c n•q11cstc<l to mak e 
immediat e paym ent, antl 1hosc lu~du ,~ claims 
ugain st f.:,tid .E:;tate, "ill 1n·t•.-.en? them dnlv 
proved t•> the lmdcr~ignc11 for allowancc 1 tll~j 
paym en t. . Jt. S. 'l'ULLOS8, 
110\·S-w:i~ Adminifllrator. 
NAVY 
Tobacco 
~ The R e,· . Dr. Dillon Eagan, late 
Hector .of St. James Protestant Episcopal 
Church at San Francisco, lectured before 
u large audience nt St. James Cathedral, 
Columbus, Sunday erening, in which be 
gave his reasons for renouucing Prot estant -
ism and joining the Catholic Chur¥h. 
EDU~~TE YOU R BOY~ I I! .\ ,·i-; ju,t rccch•ccl n large stock of 11011 • 
nml fre~h ).lillinery Gootls, .!-uch U!-l Silks, ~E:-.D TJIE)I TO 
H.ibbon~, Veln .1t Plu::shcis in all the late shadeg . 
Plumc-i, .Fca.thcr.s, J·'lowt'rf' 1 Oruamen1s, Yeil- Rlve1·1 ·1c,, · ill lll tar :r A.caden 11·, 
---
ing, Crapes, Lacei-, Hosiery , etc . A lso1 a l ,trge 
lot of Hut s trimmed and untrimmed, in Stra.w 
Silk 1 Fur, Bncl ·Felt of the IBtest styles which f. 
will sell for the nextsixty days very L"heap for 
cash. Children's Hats trimmed seventy.five 
PoLGUKJ-..EP SII ~, :,.;. Y. UTl 8 B18Il.El•: 1 ~ • .l(. 
Principal and Proprict..or, wh ere the)' will find 
th ~ best school building on the Hudson Hh ~er ; 
rooms carpeted, and furni shed; steum-l1c·nted; 
h()t water on ench floor; admission nt anytime ; 
Uiseiplinc kincilydlicient. Sons of Clergymen 
nt reduc ed rat es . oct Sw-4.£. A, 
~ Either Blaine or Conkling will bt cent 8 ; ~1isHe3 S1 to $2i extra fine Hats trill1med 
the nex t_RePuhlicun candidate for Presi- and u ntrimmed, sold at priccstosuit buyer-i..-
•lcnt. All thi• talk about· Grnnt comes Please call and examine my stook und prices 
before purchasing elsewhere . I can plenso 
from the \Vhis~y Ring politicians, office· e,•ervbocly. Xo extra charge for trimming- SURE REMEDY FOR BALDNESS 
'tiolduro, cariJet-ba"'gers and scallawA<,...., Part"iculnr attention paid to blenching. lle l' rtlllcrlµtt"n Freet-, An; perso~ 
" b 1'1" - , I b '1 whowlll11J;iT"6!11pH.y tt,wh t111A 
d , l d :urt!lllll remem ertiennm e. I r.,wgrowtho CIJa lr,WhlJ11ll:o,-."rMui-1.,u:hoJ11i&11.ctuallvnro 
,.,·ho ruled the count ry ur1ng tie s min~ )!RS, T. J, JIYA1T ··.,~d. Saudo:roonC.Co. ,jJC !into:;.l'ln.Qe,.1.,owYor::.t.. 
istration of the "mn.n on horsebnck.'' no,·2~\\'1 Milliner, noT8w8 
B y virtue ofa. Yl ' TH] i Expnn :1:; i8 :<nctlo u1 ol thl' ( 'ourl ,,rcoml\l(Jll JJl(•:toe of I( 1111.X C'ou ll· 
ty, Ohio,n11cl to mt• ,lini,-1,•,l, I \' ill fiffor for ~lllt> 
atthedoorofth c Court !l ouse i11 Knox Coun• 
ty, Oil 
1.lfu,1rltt.1, Ike . Nii, 187~, 
at 1 o' doclc, p . u1., ,,r~·:dd day, lhe following 
dcsc ri0 cd land s ;In d 11.'nt·Hu:nt~ , lo-\\ ii: He111g 
Lot :s. N"o. hixtr-:1i11,, a11tl "-t·n·111,· i n :';\orton',.. 
·)fo rth cr 11 ~\.dJ it i1m t.1 lh e to\\ 11 ' t 11u1\' 1·ity ) of 
~[t. V1¥11011 , in the ('1 11111ly of K1u,:.. and Htutc 
of Ohio. 
Apprui'8 e<l o.l ;-.:7_.:;o. 
Terms of Sale: C.\tiII. 
JOl[X F. G.\ Y, 
Sheriff Kn ox ( !ou1dy , Oliio. 
D. C. )lonh~on11•1·.\· , .\ tt.'y .. for Pl 'ff. 
uu,·.')w ,i37 .. )0. 
Silll!Ul-'l"S S .\l ,E . 
H. ll. tlu ',!1ml ,\:Co.,) 
\':-. ~Knox C'onu uou Plea s. 
J. Ol,erholtz •r, ct 111. J 
B y virtue of v1•mli l·xpona" i'--ttl·tl 1111L of the l..'uurt of Comrnou Pl( ·as nf Kuo \. 
County, Ohi,,, and tcr-uw tlire1·l cd , J. will otll'r 
for sn le at the door o f ihc <..'ou1·t ll ou'ic in 
Knox County, on 
11lon.day, D.:.cc,abc,· J 1:, 187 S, 
lictwl!o n tho hours of 1 and 2 p. rn. ofsaitl d:iy 
lhe following described lands RIHI tc ncnwnt t-
to-wit: Situated in Rossville, Kn ox County 
Ohio, a.nd being th e Ntq,thalfof lot No.'61 an 
alt of Joi No. 63. 
Apprnised at-Easl ha If oflot No. Gi .1.t S'65i 
X o. 63 at $800. 
Tcrnls of Sale--
JOUN F. GAY. 
Sh er iff Knox county, Ohio. 
Il. II. GREEU 1 Attorney for Plaintiff. 
No,t5w5-Stl 
Do You 
DOYOU.ROWN 
.Printing? 
It not, why1 ' A few dollars will buy au 
E.xeel:,ior Portablo !"rel."!, 'l.'ypc, Ink. all com• 
pletc. simply a.rro.nged, w1th which C.~ Lab· 
cl@, Envelopes, Bl.11beade, Circulan, Ett 1• 1 can be priotc4 at Q.UAR'I'EU printers'prlcce. 1l, 
pav1 and J& plc&a:lM to have your own prloticJ:? 
apparatu,. Send 0 ct&. ( two atampal for twl; 
iJluatrated ca.talogne, to tho '.M&nu(ac u.rerir 
\ • KELSEY & co .. We!!lt Meriden coDn. Presses ea:. am\ \1Pwart1,, 
110\'~W-l 
.ltlml11istruto1··,- ~ouee . 
N OTI CE I,; hcrchy .. i,Tn that. th e u111l~1· 
_signed has 1Jcen\11~>oinlc1l ao<l qualifit:'d 
.\d111111i:str,ttl)t of the )~state of 
LlFFOJUJ JIE:> HY, 
lntc of Knox Countv, Ohio, <lc1•c;\i..L'1..l, Uy the 
Pr ohittc Court of ~:iitl count\· . 
.i-J."C. 11.0llX , 
no\·8-w3 al .\_,lmioi sllrat-o r. 
- ---------A'r'l'.l(;IDJEX'I' N O'l'I Ct, . 
D. C. Cunningh:rn1, Pl'ff. 1 } Defor e D .S. Cosner 
vs. J.P., Union L'wp., 
H enry G. ~hM1h,Dd't, l~11ox Co.,O. 
OX the 31st d:.1,· ofOctobc1• 1 _\_. D., 181 ,Hi·d 
.Tu~tice is'-uf?cl u.n orJcr of Attachment in 
he above action, for the ~um of one hundred 
tnd R,xty -tbr ec dollnrs ($t6:l.OO.) 
D. C. CuN:- I;>"GIIA)I. 
nnnn, Kno-c Co.1 0, nor1lw:l 
MRS. L. TEMPLIN, Blancheslor, o. 
l'r ic4o t Ji'ad,'2:.00; llotlv Pl t.£t~n 60c.enb; Fool. 
bO cl."nt.s a. ~a.Ir : ft'oot :Btt.tbs, 60 Cfn\a n. p&ekaire a 
JH1cknge1 for fl.25. All the remedies wm be &enl \,y 
n,all tree ot cb&rgc except the Ba.th~ which are ~enl 
tftt~f~=t#~~d~~ucy A~td~:r11.r1 by r g1 tcr()4 
"1.'.{HOLMAN LIVER PAD Co., 
Johnston Building, Cincinnati, O. 
nuvSw12 
TIil] Jlll{;ROGOAP U. 
.\ :\J:W HiVEXTIO;\'. $1.00 \..: i11!t·r,•,.1i11~ II'- II :-itt·n''J'-CO)lt', 
\\ -i th 100 \ ' JE\\ ·:--:. \'01h111:.r likt• it (ifll'l'l'II.-· 
JOO l,e:.Lutifu I \J ii·r., :1·c1pic- l 1idurt·~ l'ho togrn ph· 
t..'1.1 0 1 g-l.1.~-1 wht'!l 11t·l'.!Uili·• l look trnt• 10 life. -
Fr ee l,y 111,,il li1r .-.;1. i1t1. ~o llu111h11~. Kutiis· 
faction· guar..1ntt.>il or n1111tt!.'' rcfu1ul1.·tl. 
! ll.'NT~ WANT"D {;lllCUL4 us lo\lol ~ ii l,"lUH,:, Atldress 
D, L. SMITH, Waterbury, Conn. 
1111\'bWt 
])1.•. S. C. K••au1's 
SURE CURE TRUSS 
.-\.l~o Tri C ni-::-:T )l.Un: J:la!i-lic 'l'nts!:ie~ at 
lL1lf l~dcf- Tl! tim 411~i1~ls tll omce of complete 
cu res in tnrc..'.' m·i:nh"" tln11.·. Trn~sc'- sen t free 
b~· ru~jJ 011 r~rei\lt of order nnd rnon~y. Scrn.1 
Stump for C'1rcu nr. .\,hl1·e~!i<. 
nn. :-.. <'. Kn.ur, 
N. ,r . (.'or. ,1th and Elm ... t .... ,Cindnnuti, 0. 
no\·8·1~ 
A DVER'l 'i!,;ER" I se,-;;-1 for-our ~ lcct J.ii t of Loc11l Nc:w-1pnp(.)r~. Ol'O. P. llow• 
tll & C'o., 10 8p rnee , t, 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNO~,, .............. NOV. Z2, 1878 
LOCAL AND NEIGHBORHOOD. 
- Diptheria is prcmiling at Urbana.. 
- Twenty-tw o rn~ws predi cted this win-
ter. 
- Sheep-killing dogs are creatiug hnrnc 
again. 
- Christmas 1,ill come un Wednesday 
this yenr. 
- The C. Mt. Y. & C.R. R. is doing no 
immense freight business n t present. 
- Conductors on the Railroads ive in-
•tructed lo take trade dollars at 90 cents. 
- Can ~·ou put your bnod on your heart 
uod say that you have paid for this paper? 
- Mr. R.H. Smith will teach the Mt. 
Zion School, Harri•on township, this '"in-
ter. 
- Buy ers at i\faosfield are paying {rum 
$2.00 to $2.25 per 100 lbs. for fat hogs on 
foot. 
-Another "wur" between the City and 
the Mt. V croon Gns Company is near at 
band. 
- There lrns been a slight change in the 
l'. Ft. W. & C. Railroad time table. See 
first page. 
- Fall is tho best time to paint your 
building•, as the paint dri es hard and with 
a good gloss. 
- Holmes County .1-trrmer: General 
'.\!organ is being pretly strongly talked up 
·ror Govtroor. 
- A 10n of E.W. Albaugh, of College 
township fell from a wagon last week and 
broke no arm. 
- Y 0,1 can buy meat in Columbus 20 
per cent. cheaper than you cnn in Mount 
Vernon. Wh y is this thus? 
- Mr. R. D. Bryant ha., gone into the 
apple business on a large eenlc, hi3 bead-
<Juuters being at Mt. Liberty. 
- The Murphyites over at Mt. Gilead 
hn ,·e commenced a Yigorous war ngninst 
billiard playing. · What oe..ict? 
- Ca11 nt this office and get ouqlrices 
on Job Printing. Xotbing but first-class 
work is nil owed to Jen ve our hands. 
- 'Ihe eyer-popular Robe rt Mc,Vsdc 
will appear nt Kirk Opera Houso on De-
cember 16th, as "Rip Van ,vinklc." 
- Our npplo p11ckers will be pleased to 
learn that in Garnet, Kansas, tbe price of 
,winter apples is one dollar per bu,hol. 
- The .Akron .'1rgus claims that tbe~c 
nre four hundred opium enters in that 
s&intly town. Isn 't that a little steep? 
- Samuel J. Brent, the Clerk-elect, and 
C. E. Critchfield, the Probate Judge- elect, 
do not come into office until February. 
- Hunters should b~ careful that they 
don't make any mistakes this season and 
shoot the tame instead of the wild tur key. 
- .Bogus sil vcr dollars are circulating in 
Columbus, which can scarcely be distin-
guished from the genuine. Look out for 
them. 
- Married: Mr . 1\furtin U. ;\'icholsou 
nod 1\Iiss Elin :Herriott, by Pastor A. J. 
Winnt, at his residence in )It. Vernon, 0., 
Nov. 14, 1878. 
- Bob Ingersoll makes more money out 
ur Burns iu one month than the poor poet 
1111ade out of himself or hi• poems rit(ring 
his entire lifetiUlc. 
- With the exception of a rain on Sat• 
urday, the weather for the past week has 
b singularly mild anil beautiful for tbh 
s on of the year. 
- Mr. John Hunt, n ?ilt. Vernon man, 
has charge of the dairy depa rtment at the 
Central Lunatic Asylum, Columbus, and 
be attend, to it well. -i 
- l\fr. l\Iichnel Boyle, a resident of this 
city, is assistant engineer at the Columbus 
Asylum for the lns.1ne, n position be fills 
with great sntisfotion. 
- The "Worley fence" uiatter hli!l lfcen 
indefinitely po8tponed by the Council, 
which. means tbat the City is to be at the 
-expense of a law ·suit. 
-The November Term of the Knox 
Common Pleas begnu on Monday, b11~11P 
to this time but little progress ba9 been 
made in tho C'nlendnr. 
- Columbus will hereafter havo two 
Democratic and two Republican daily pa.-
ptrs- the Statesman nml Democrat, and 
the Journal and Dispatch. 
- According to the l\liller.burg F«rmer 
that town is becoming notorious for t4t--
tli1lg nnd lying. Mt. V crnon cnn carry off 
the palm in that respect. 
- Rome wretch hns tbe audacity to re-
mark that the ladies deck their hats with 
flowers in memory of the men "·ho havo 
bren killed by mi II i ners' bills. 
- The total taxes to be collected on the 
grand duplicates of Holme~ county for the 
i,resenfyenr is $10,68i,002, being" reduc-
tion of 'l,80:.!,515 from laat year. 
- R~1·. " 'm. M. Ferguson, hns com-
luenced dcli,·eri ng n serie8 of Sunday night 
lectures from the old Tc.;tnmeut Scriptures, 
nt his church in Fredericktown. 
- Alonr,o Lauderbaugh wns placed in 
jail on 1\Ionday, charged with beating hj9 
wire for breach of her mruringe vows. The 
lady hrLs commenced ~uit fordi,·orce. 
- Married: )Ir. Olin ll. Conwny, of 
Morrow county, and Miss Emma Thatcher 
of Mt. Liberty, by l'astor A. J. Wiant, at 
his home in )It. V cr11on, Nov. H, 1878. 
- ,vo nresorry to lenrn rhnt Mrs. G. A. 
Dore11, the estimable 1\"ifc of Dr. Doren, 
Superintendent of the Asylum for Idiots, 
at Columbus, is lying nt the point of death 
- :.Ur. Samuel Bishop ha• snit! 100 ncres 
of his form two miles South of Mt. Vernon 
to l\Ir , C. l\lishcy, of l'iko t01vnship, for 
SJ0,000, being nt the rnte of 100 per acre. 
- Douthirt, uf the Amtricnn Hotel 
llela,vnrc, keep• n tankard of 8l\'eeticrder 
in his office, w hcrc,it liis thirsty and wi-arr 
guests •lnke their thir.t 1>eforc rol iring at 
night. 
-The brick work 011 the 11.ClV 'ourt 
House ut Woo,tcr is now progressing 
finely, und tl,e contrnctnr expects to hnl'e 
the building und er roof l,eforc cold wcath • 
er sets in. 
- The :II11S.!illon A1nericnn say• there i• 
n rumor afloat that the C. Mt. V. & C. 
ro1d j~ mnking :urangcrncnls to run B 
trnin from Clinton to Cnntou, making two 
trip• <lllily. 
- .\ couple of ,\lorrow county youth• 
nam ed Jl cdgc aml i:'icl,·,n Bailey, son• of 
a wealthy farmer, sto ic a tuU of oystcn:1 
worth 1'3 from a rc-staurn11t in .\lt. Gilead, 
"n :llooday. · Tue sport coat their father 
f50. 
- A c"r in freight trniu So . 18 goiug 
,o:ith Wc,loe, day lust, jumped tbe track 
at Bh1ck Urct k, aud t.!eluyetl Exprc.;s train 
X o. 3 going north nboat :: hours. Tho 
accident was not lh c source of any mnteri• 
nl ilnmagc 
- Xo. 3 cspres• on the C'. Mt. V. & C. 
road was crowded with pn5scngerij Renral 
days last week- most of them going from 
<.;olumbu; to l:ew York, under the one 
dolln1 Cure arrnngemcnt. 
- 'fhc :N ewnrk papers nro lilied with 
")[other Goose" literntarc, and th ey talk 
:tbout inflicting the "Soiree" upon the peO• 
JJlc of ~It. Vern on, ju•t :13 though wo had 
no goose tal ent ofour own ! 
- The dining room of the St. James 
Hotel at, M:w•ficld, bas receutly undergone 
remodeling, and the Liberal of tbnt place 
styles it a "palace." The proprietor, S. E. 
Bird, is a Mt Vernon boy. 
- The Mansfield Lib eral complains that 
some evil-dispo sed person has brought En-
glish sparrows to that pince, and let them 
10080 in the park, to drive nwrry the dear 
lit lo blue• irda and robbius. 
- Mr. L. Haymann, of the Bond & Lil-
laot Distillery, Anderson County, Ken-
tucky, has rented a room in the ·w caver 
block, opposite the Rowley House, and will 
open up about Tov. 15th, n wholesale 
Liquor nod Cigar Store. 
- Zauenillo Signal: The "bottom bas 
fallen out" of the salt;.mauufacturing busi-
ness in this valley. Of the dozen or more 
furnaces along the rii·er, but one or two 
are now running, and the ,elliog price 
barely pays for coal and cooperage. 
- Some sort of n wild animal is said to 
be roaming nt !urge in Mechanic towo-
bip, HolmC11-county, suppo:,ed to have es-
caped from a menagerie, nod the people 
rn so alarmed about it that they do not 
venture from tbeh houses after nightfall. 
- "Decornti ve Art" has broken out 
among Mt. Vernon ladies, and all the ar-
ticles of crockery and household utensils 
arc undergoing the process of trnnsfigura· 
tioo. Some Taluable suggestions may be 
hall by perusing the Inst i,sue of ri arper'8 
Weekly. 
- We hnve receil-ed, and will publish 
next week, an exceedingly interesting let-
ter from our correspondent in Germany, 
Mr. John H. Long. Mr. L . has closed his 
coul'l40"of studies nt the University of Tu-
bingen, and has entered the Unirersity of 
Breslau 
- One of the nalthiest men in Knox 
county stopi,ed the BANNER last week be· 
c:iuse lie said he cottld get a New York 
paper for a dollar. By calling nt any of 
the drug-stores iil town he can get an al-
manac free, which will gire liim all the 
rending ho "·ill de,;.ire during tbe winte r. 
-1\Ir. W. S.Jordon, well-known thro'-
out the county ns a sewing machine agent, 
died on Monday last from lingering con· 
sumption, at his residence in this city. He 
was a member of the I. 0 . 0. F., and at 
one time Fir.t Lieut. of Co. B, 17tl\ Regt., 
0. N. G. The funeral took place on Wed-
ncsdny. 
- They had an exciting contest for offi-
cnrs of the Licking County Agricultural 
Society, at Newark, n few days ago. 1033 
votes were polled , of which the ticket head-
ed by Samuel A. Pa rr, for !' resident, re · 
ceived 672 \"Otes. This means beer-stands, 
shooting galle ry, "hoss" racing and lots of 
fun generally. 
- Those who delight to "laugh and 
grow fat," will have nn opportunity of in-
creasing their adipose on next Monday 
night, by visiting Kirk Opera House, and 
witnessing the sldc·spTitting pant-Omime 
of "Humpty Dumpty's Drenm," by Rc.b-
ert J,'rnzier and II select company right 
dir ect from Kew York. 
- An interesting case from Holmes 
county (Mary Wolgamot YB. Robert Torbit, 
administra tor of the estato of .Joshun 
Spronogle,) will be tried during the pres-
ent term of the Knox Common Pleas-the 
Ycnue having been changed to this county. 
Suit is brought on n. number of notes, and 
the defense set up thnf the notes arc for-
gerieo. 
- At the recent term of the Delaware 
Vommon P\ea9 Judge Adame decided that 
nu Ordiuauce pa.,scd by the Delaware City 
Council, requiring saloons lo be closed nt 
,9 r. M., was null and void. The case was 
brought-up on an appeal from a decision 
of the 1'[:tyor, and the Council have voted 
to carry the cnse up to the Supreme Lodge. 
- The I'rosp tu of the Columbus 
Democr tis Rrinted on the first page of 
this paper. Tfiis is a new enterprise about 
to be inaugurated by Allen 0. ~yers & Co., 
(Messrs. W . N. Neal and Neal Dennison 
being the" 'o.") and is backed by abund-
ant capital. The ed itor, l\Ir. l\Iyers, i• the 
well-known "Pickaway" of the Enquirer. 
nnd is a racy and popular writer. Success 
to the Dcm(}()ra/. 
·- The Ml.. Verno correspondent of the 
Columbus Di,patch wrote to that paper 
last '"eek the fol!owing interesting item: 
Rev. Mr. Thompson said last Sunday that 
many seah iu hi• church were occupied by 
deYils. He was scolding his congregation 
on account of absence and tardiness, and 
said the scats might seem vacant to them, 
but be could see in each unoccupied pew 
the face of n dcdl. Sol11h I 
- A serious nffray oc(·urreJ at a ball in 
Chesterville, Morrow county , on Wednes-
day eveniug of lost week. 'fwo young 
men, Qhafl~I Ul)d Wm. ll[cCrackcn, were 
reftJ¥dn4!J1i,tta" \o the room, whereupon 
thty broke down tile doors am! forced their 
way in. Tbey were forcibly ejected from 
the room; but we1e reinforced by friends 
and bard fighting ensued. The McCrack-
eos ;..ore nrrcsted and bound over.to Court.. 
- Mr. James Cowan, son of Mr. Wash-
ington Cowan, of lilt. Vernon, formerly of 
lliilleraburg, died of consumption in Balti· 
more on Sunday night . 'fhe dece:,sed was 
a graduate of Princeton College, and a 
young man of fine literary attainment,.-
He tmveled extensirely orer Europe. He 
was a brother of Mr. John K, Co~·an, at-
torney for th e ll & 0. Railroad. The re-
mains were interred in Oak Hill Ceme-
tery, Miller.burg, on Wedt'lc."by. 
- Lust Saturday, lion. Oolumbus Dela-
no drove to town ju his 11buck-board, " nnd 
slapped nt the· entmn<'t' of t_he Pos,-ollicc. 
He went into his Bunk, the first National, 
aoi returning inn few momeuts found, ns 
he supposed, that a valuable buffalo robe 
had been stolen from the ,·chicle. The 
good mun becam e much agitated, and when 
he could not fint.! a police officer gayc vent 
to wrath nt tho se guardinns of th e public 
welfare. The Marshal aml two policemen 
were notifi ed of the 111 heft," and m.ndc dil-
igent search for the missing robe . The 
pious mnn returned Lome brenthing impre-
cations upon the hcnd of the dn.stard, and 
found the "dtoleu" robe hn11gi11g in it:, ac .. 
customed place in the barn. 
L ed nr e of th e R ev. hl Ruc E rr e tt . 
The Rev. !;,sac Errett, of Cincinnati, 
lectur ed to a fair audience at th e Congrega-
tional Church on Wedne sday evening, on 
"Thing, in Our Neighlmrhood"-a rather 
singula, topic, tu be sure, but one thnt 
was mnt.lc repl e te with intl'r~t, iu !:llruction 
and amu~cmcnt by the lectur er. ,'\[r. Er-
rett is a fine writer, a cleur thinker, nnd a 
good render, but he is lacking in eucrgy, 
life and ucLion in hio dclirnry. His lec-
ture, howc\ ·er, was n litrrnry ge1u, aud 
should be rend and studied to be properly 
npprc ci,1tcd. Hi s hits 11t the follies of th e 
times, the nonsense of fa.,hionablc society, 
the flimsines• of boarding school educa-
tion, the heartl essness of modern marriag es, 
the insincerity of machine religion, and 
the n eglect of hom e culttll"c, home nffec-
tioui, home comfort~ and hom e piety, 
were all dwelt upon in" pleasing a:id de· 
lightful manner. A II ,11y that it was tho 
best lecture of the soason. 
L OC"'L 1•E R S ONAL. 
- C. M. Haue, of the Utica Herald, 
made us a call on l\Ionday. 
- Miss Emma Moore, of Utica, spent a 
few days this week with her friend, Mis8 
May Young. 
- l\Iiss Mary Hunter. of Mt. Plensaut , 
Iowa, is visiting her sister Mrs. Col. CnB-
sil, on East Hjgh Street. 
- J. Russell Fi,her, formerly of this ci-
ty, is now in Toledo, where he LS becoming 
quite celebrated in the field of literatu re. 
....... Miss Laura Stephenson, an accom -
pli shed young lady of Tiffin, was the guest 
of the l\Ii sses McCormack, a few days th is 
week. 
- Mrs. J as. l\I. Loreu, nee Annabel l\1c-
Milleo, of Columbus, is vi.siting her broth-
er, Dr. l\Id1illen, on West Chestnut 
Street. 
- l\Ir. and Mrs. T. J. Frazier, aud Mrs. 
Dr. Kagy, ofTiffin, are visiting at the res-
idence of Mr. Jos cpb)\fcCormack, on Mul-
berry Street. 
- Miss Flo Gotshall and l\Iiss Mamie 
Winston, have returned from Mansfield, 
after a delightful visit at the residence of 
Judge Geddes. 
- Dr. W. S. Robinson, of _Bcllvuc, O., 
spent last Satu rday aud Sund11y with Mt. 
Vernon friends. He was looking well and 
we are glad to know ha• got into a flour-
ishing practice. 
- Mr. snd Mra. Tliomas Harl.er, cele · 
b.rntcd the 20th anniversary of their mar-
riage, or china ,vedding, on Monday eve-
ning Inst, nod were the recipients of n 
number of beautiful presents. 
- Mr. Wickam , agent of th e Columbus 
Democrat, was in Mt. V croon this week, 
and succeeded in securing a I ist of si.:dy 
subscribers to the new paper. The first 
number will be issued Dec. 1st. 
- Bishop Bedell, in n circular to t he 
clergy and laity of the Diocese of Ohio, 
recommends that the Day of Intercession 
this year be observed on Ad rent Sunday, 
Decem her 1st. 
R c nul o n at th e K n o x County In • 
UrID n r y . 
During the last month there have been 
reuuious at the Infirmaries in Holmes and 
Wayne counties, which have been attend-
ed by the Superintendents, Directors and 
Commissioners of tb e neigh boring coun-
tie.•, as well as other im·itcd guests. These 
gatherings are not only very pleasant nffain, 
but very profitable, for the reason that the 
manaucrs nnd officers of these asylums for 
the p;or unfortunate paupers, hnvetbe op-
portunity when thus assembled together to 
d iscuss domestic economy, and gather ma-
ny valuable suggestions as to the govern-
ment and working of these institution,. 
On Wednesday of this week a similar 
gathering was held at the- Knox County 
Infirmary. There were about fifty guests 
present, and to say that n "good time" was 
had, but feebly expresses it. The trains 
on the C. Jilt. V. & C. road brought to 
Bang's Station the ,·isitors from the neigh-
boriug counties, and the rest arrived by 
private conveyance. 
At 10 o'clock, headed by Supt. John W. 
Williams and l\Ir. A. J . l\Iitcbell (who WM 
one of the contractors on the building) t he 
party commenced n tou r of survey. The 
entire building from foundation to roof 
was visited, nod ono and all expressed sur-
prise and pleasure nt the completeness of 
the nrrnngementa, as well as the neatness 
and eleauliness of all the depa rtments . 
The building has been described before in 
these columns, and therefore will now be 
omitted. 
Returning lo one of the capacious par-
lors on the second floor 11u·hour or so wos 
passed in listening t-0 some delightful •e· 
lections of Yocal and instrumental music 
by Prof , Matt Log•clon, wlJcn at 12 o'clock 
it was announced that tlie pauprrs were nt 
dinner, and the party de,;ccutled to the 
dining room on the first floor. The bill of 
fare for th e paupers, on this occasion con-
sisted or roast turkey, vegetables in season, 
coffee, pies and cakes. Of course this i, ·no t 
11 ssmplc of their e,·ery-day living, but the 
occasion being a special one, Supt. Wil-
liams determined to give his wards a feast. 
Dinner was shortly announced, and the 
guests were invited lo the Superintendent's 
dining room, which was appropriately dec-
orated for the occasion with Jlowero nod 
e,·ergreeos. On the wall wM n motto in 
arb(I vilfl', bidding all "WELCQ)IE." The 
long table was literally crowded "·itb choice 
delicacies-fruits , c~kes, confectionnry,jel-
lies, cverytbiug of the most tempting char -
acter, to which were added roast turkeys, 
cold meats and other "substantials." It 
was a fenst fitted for the gods. 
Arnong the guests who were iu attend-
ance we noticed, from Franklin county-
Dire ctors John H. Earheart, ,vm. H. Gra· 
,·er and James Bura s; S. P. Mcllrnine, 
Superintendent; Mrs. E. :IIeLoud, Matron ; 
Jolin Earley, Mrs. James Burns, U rs. Jas. 
Ryan nud Mrs. Mcllv~ine . 
Holme s county-Directors, L . Allison, 
J.H. Smith, Wm. Ballagh and Bcnj. Hel-
muth ; Supt. Adam Hammond and wife; 
Summit county-Director Hciiry J<'red-
crick and wife; Mrs. Julia H. Glines, Ma-
tron . 
Directors James Miller, of Licking, and 
,vm. Stover, of Stark. 
J{nox count.y-Oommis:::iioners Levering, 
Ponting nnd Dudgeon nnd wife; Directors 
Caton, lless, and Beebout and wife; ex• 
Commissioner Lyn!, 1,·ife nnd son; Hon, 
John D. Thompson nod sister; Samuel Is-
rael and wife; Robert l\Iiller and wife; L. 
Harper and wife; i\frs. Judge Adnms, Miso 
Mary Miller. 
l\Ir , . Williams, Matron of the Iofirmnry 
was kept quite busy throughout the day i~ 
directing the arrnngemen•s for the dinner, 
and the warm praise accorded on e,ery 
hand, was ample eridcnce that her efforts 
wcro appreciated. 1-[r. Lester William• 
ulso bu~.icd himself in cntertaing the guests, 
and showed l1imself lo be equal to the 
tllsk. 
LODGE NO TE S. 
MASONIC. 
There will be a public installation of of-
ficers of the Blue Lodge, Chapt er, and 
Commandery ou St. John's Day , Decem-
ber 27th. 
Clinton Chapter No. 26 R. A. Masons 
worked the 11. E. Master's deg ree on three 
candidates from Antioch Lodge, D11nYille, 
llfonday evening. 
The 20th of Decem 1Jer was fixed upon as 
the time for the annual reunion and ban -
quet, and Sir W. M. Koons, is chqirrn:m of 
the committee of arrangements. 
.A special meeting of Clinton Royal Arch 
Ohapter No. 2G, will be held Monday eve-
ning No,- 25th work in Ro,,al Arch de-
gree. All com1panions in good standing 
are cordially ·in rited to be present. 
At the regulu r meeting of Clinton Com-
mande ry No. "r,, Knights Templar, held on 
last Friday night, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: 
Sir Alex. Cassi!, Em. Commander; Sir 
W. F. Baldwin Generalissimo; Sir Johu 
M. Armstrong, Capt. General ; Sir Richard 
B. l\Iarsh, Prelate; Si r "'m . l\I. Koons, 
Sen. Warden; Si r Willard S. Hyde, Jan. 
Wa rde;,; Sir W. B. Brown, Treasu rer; Sir 
Samuel H. Pete rman, Recorde r ; 8ir John 
W. ,Villinms, Standard Beare r ; Sir Austin 
A. Cassi!, Sword Bearer; Sir George Sand-
ford, Warder; Sir James R. Walla ce, 
Sentinel. 
I. 0. 0. r . 
Quindaro, No. 316, bu ried brotber W. 
S. Jordon, with the usunl ceremonies on 
Wednesday. 
KXWUTB OF PYTHLA.$. 
Forty-firn candidate,, ain't so bn<l af-
ter nil. 
See notice of K. of P. for meeting to-
night; work in the First Rank. 
What's broke out in Mt. Vemoa.-Sw,-
da'l Enquirer. It must be the Pythian 
fever. 
Bro. Knight Lacey, now living at Mans-
field, recei,-ed$24 sick benefits from Timon 
Lodge IMt week. 
Timon Lodge No. 45 has fairly earned 
the honor of being called the banner 
Lodge oftbe World, 
Word bas been receired here tfrnt Di -
vi•ion A of the ucw unifo rm rank, at Col-
•unbus, will visit this city in a body 011 
Thanksgiving Day. 
The new Castle Hall in Raymond block, 
is progressing toward completion, and we 
ven ture the opinion that it will be one of 
the handsomest balls in the State . 
It LS expected that Grand Chancellor 111. 
E. K uhn, and G. K. ofR. S. Joseph Dow-
dall, will risit Mt . Vernon 011 Thauksgh·-
ing Day to assist in conferring degrees. 
The members of Timon Lodge regret 
that they 1Ycre unable to attend the fun-
eral of Bro. W, S. Jordon inn body, as tbe 
law prohibits them from so doing until a 
candidate attains the rank ofKnigbt. 
Grand Chancellor Kuhn write, to Bro. 
K night P eterman: "Supreme Chancellor 
Woodruff, to whom I had the honor of 
Bhowing you r several letter,, desires me to 
say to you that be compliments the men\-
bers of Timon for their enthusiasm and 
zeal in the good cause of disseminating 
oa r glorious principles, and that he regrets 
his inability to visit Mt. Vernon, and be-
come person~lly acquainted with your 
me1nbers.'' 
Never in the history of the order has 
the re been such a wonde rful acquisition of 
memberships ns that which has been ad · 
ded to Timon No. 45, during he ppst two 
weeks. The members certainly descrye to 
be congra tulated on thdr work, especially 
as the list of candidates embraces some of 
the lending and most substantial citizens 
of )It. Vernon. Handsome inyitnlions 
haye been issued lo Lodges throughout the 
State, and it is expected that quite n num-
ber of Brother Knights will be present ou 
Thunksgiving Dr,y to assist in conferring 
the degrees, ns well as giving eclat to th e 
occasion ?Y their preeence. 
Clt ;y Council 1•ro eee ,li 11gs. 
Regular meeting Monday night , all the 
ljlombcrs present, but Fobes. 
The minutes of Inst meetiug were read 
:ind npprored. 
A report was read from the City Solici-
tor in relation to the re,·ision of the City 
Ordinances; saying that bia work had hee.h 
completed, and that he had cla~si6ed and 
arranged them inn convenient ~ manner 
and numbered them-in all twency-nin 
occupying 87 pages of legal cap. 
On motion the report wns reccirctl and 
placed on file, and the ordinances referred 
to the Ordinance Committee. 
On motion of Mr. Bunn th e Street Com-· 
missioner was ordered to notify parties on 
East Vine street to put down pavement< 
within 10 days. 
The ordinance fixing the East bounda-
ry line of Norton street wns taken up, and 
Mr. Jackson mo,·ed that action upon it be 
indefinitely postponed. Carried. 
On motion of l\Ir. Adums an iron cylin-
der pump was ordered to be placed in the 
public well on East Vine street. 
On motion of l\Ir. Bunn, the paYement 
on the North side of Chestnut street was 
ordered raised lo the proper grade before 
the property of Mr. Allen. 
Mr. Cole mored that the stone·crossing 
OYer Vine on West street be repnir ed. Car-
ri~. -
~Ir. At.lams mornd the storie·crossiag 
OYer Gambier etreet, on Maiu, be made 
four feet wide. Carried . 
On motion of l\Ir. Keller stone-crossing,, 
were ordered to be plnced over l\Iain St., 
nea r Lnme rtine Squnre , and across !\k-
Kenzie on Vine. 
On motion of Mr. Moore a-committee of 
three were appointed, consisting of Messrs. 
Moore, Andrews and Jackson, to exumiue 
into the rgrade on l lcKeozie street, from 
Curtis North. 
A pay ordinance wa8 passed cmbrncing 
the following bills: 
0. ,velshymcr aud other:!......... ........ .. !UO 
I f I D. C. Lc,\·is...... ...... .............. ........... .. 16.7.5 1n t 1c n. tcrnoou t 1c company, assc-m- J . IT. McFnrland ....... ......................... 24.50 
bled in th e parlor, wh c 11 an o rganization Adam~ & ltowlcy ................................ t~AG 
took pl.ace, with ex-Uomn 1i:,;.3onQr John Ella Pyle ........ ....... .... ..... ................. . 4..0S 
·Mt. Yernon Gas Co .................... ......... 10;.:t1 
C. Levering in the chair. tbmucl farne1, n. Lnud erbuug-h ....... ........... ............... 10.._oo 
Esq., Superintendent of constructio11, wus P. C. , votfe............ ......... ...... ............ 7.00 
called upon, and he re.;ponded in a speech l\Ir. Jackson moved tlrntthe Street Com-
mittee meet iu a body on West v·ine :51., of some lcugth , giviug- an interesting bis· 
tory of hi 8 cu11nection with the erection of on Tuesday morning to take iuto consid-
the Infirmary, wl,ich was listcued to with cratfon the bc•t method of abnting a pond 
marked attention. lle made some rnlua- of wnter that bas become a nui sance. Car-
OHIO ST"'TE NEWS . 
- Ex-Treasu rer J. D . Patterson, of 
Guernsey county , bas depa rtf-d for parts 
unknown. 
- A. 1arge stable owned by Joseph Mil-
ler, in Dayton, burned Thursday night. -
Losa $1,200; insured for $600. 
- The clothing of a child of Wm. 
Walker ofRichland county, caught firo 
Friday and bu rned the child to deatb. 
- All the conl miners in the vincinity 
of Zanesville, Ohio, are on a strike, de · 
mandiog a qua rter of n cent adrnoce per 
busl:el. 
- l\Irs. Sarah Udall, of Hiram, Portage 
county, committed suicide by hanging, 
Wednesday night, aged ~ixty-se,·cn. Cnus~ 
ill health. 
- Witbin the past few days horses haYe 
been stolen near Columbus. A vigilance 
committee i,; one of the possibilit ies of the 
near fuiu re. 
- We<lnesdny uight the dry goods store 
Jllt. Vern on Grain Mark et. 
Corrected weekly by J AMES I SRAEL, 
Grain ~forchant, l\It. Vernon,Ohio. Als o 
Sole Agent for Dove r Snit. 
Wheat,90 (~ 92c; Corn, 25c; Oats 21c; 
ltye , 35c; Clo,. er Seed, $3,60; Fla x Seed, 
$1.15; Ti moth v Seed, 90c. 
- - Tho proper time for a girl to marry is 
af , er she has couuted her cash and found 
that she can suppo rt herself in case her 
husband turns polit icinn. 
"QUERY: Why will men smoke common 
tobacco, when they can buy I\Iarburg Bros. 
Seal of North Carolina, at the same price?" 
doc14-ly • 
I "'ttonlion , Hr o. Knights! There wi H be work in the First Rank to•night (Thursduy ), ns well a') othe r 
important bm!ine ss . A folJ attcm1ance 
is desired, at 7 o'clock, shar)l. 
· FRANK N. BIJNN, C. C. 
Wll. APPLETON, K. of R. nnd S. 
,· 
LOCAi, IYOTICES. 
ofChesuey & Co., of Kenton, wns ~ntercd \ Vhere Yo u Can Buy t h e Bonn e r. 
by thieres, and $175 in money and <1bont 
$20 in goods taken. 
- Diphtberia is prerniling to an alarm-
ing extent in Lorain couuty and mn.ny nrc 
Tu.E BAXXEn can be hnd each ,veck , imme 
diately after it goe5S to press, at the Bookstores 
efTafl. & Co. and Chase & Cassi I, and also a 
the News ~tallll of Geo. Dunn, Jr. , eurtisllouse 
dying of it-the doctors bP,iog unable to TO BlJSINESS · 1'.lEN. 
treat it successfully. 
- A small soi\ of Robert Nobles, lil'ing 
near Iberia, fell into a tub of bot water 
Thursqny, and was calded so badly thnt 
he died in a short time . 
- John. Stnelrny'!""· fine resid1'nce, at 
W nshiogton C. H., suffered '1,000 by fire 
Saturday night, but was sayed by the fire-
men, with thut damage. 
- The Clerelaod Grand J ury has in-
dicted si:,: members of the Facu lty of med -
ical College there, for connection with the 
recent robbing nf gra1·es. 
- Th ree men brolrejn il at West Union, 
Adams county, Tuesday night, and Thurs-
day two of them were recaptured near 
Flemingabuig, Kentucky. 
- The Akron .Beacon says the Ashland 
College is :rlmost completed nod that pre -
parations are ma king for the en•ction of n 
boarding hall in connection. 
- Conductor Jake Dru ry, of Columbus, 
and well known among railroad men, had 
no arm crnshed Wednesday night at Chil-
licotlre JVhilc,uoupling cars. 
-Josepl1 W.Stillbaugh, of Pike town -
ship, Stark county, was committod to jail 
Sntilrdny, charged with commi tting rape 
upon his daughter, eighteen years old . 
- On Saturday Etta Smith , the ecbool 
teacher of F remont, convicted of attempt -
The BANNER JOB OFFICE 
has just added to its already 
l a r g e s t o c k, s o m e of the fl.n e st 
JOB TYPE a nd BORDERS to 
be found in any Printing House 
in the Country . We will en-
deavor to ke e p up the high 
reputation we have sustained 
for executing first class work, 
and will DUPLICATE PRICES 
of any establishment in Knox 
County. 
. L." HARPER &-SON. 
Astonishing! Only $1.50 for a good 
Work ing Coat nt the Young .America. 
yo u. will fi nd a t Ri n gwal t & 
Je nni n gs the l argest a n d ch e ap-
e s t l i n e o f C lo a k s, S h awl s, 
S ki rts, Dr ess Goode, H o i se r y, 
Fl a nn e l Bl an k ets, Clot h s an d 
C~si m e r esi C l o ak ings, U n~er · 
.wea r, &c., eve r e xhibi t.e d i n 
M t. Ve rn on. 
We haYe the boss Overeoat for $8.00, nt 
the Young America. 
ing to p"oison the Stine family there, was R ingwalt & Jennings a r e not 
sentenced to two.years i~ the Pc?itentia'!. exactly g iving away Goo d s, but 
- The youn~ shop-lifte r ~1,ss Ne!he t h ef come so ne a i: i t t h at yo u 
Mnth,as, of Gal10n, arrested tor stcalmg • ·1 h to b •f · t 1 k 
goods from various store•, 1\"as taken to \VI a_ve uy l you J US OO 
the Girls' Indn•t ral Home, near Delawa re. at _th e 1~ l arge stoek an d get 
-: Orrin Colson, fifty years of age, and t h ei r p rices. 
at one time n wealthy former, committed - ------ --~ 
suicide Fri.-Jay morning, near Akron, by Fot;:<D, a lady's penknife, which the 
cutting bLS throat from ear to ear with n -owner can haYe by calling at this office. 
Medical Noti ce! 
D R. B . .A.. F .A.RQUHAR, of Putnam, Mu•· kingum county, Ohio, has hy the requ est 
of his many friends jn this county, consented 
to spend one or two days of each month at 
~T. -VER.NON , 
,vhcrc alJ who arc sic k with Acute or Chronic 
Diseases, will ha.Ye nn opporhrnity offered 
them , of availiug theru..selrcs of hi s ski ll in cur-
ing di SCRS('~. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
W J LL POSITJY ELY !JE I~· 
MT. VERNON 
-AT TUE-
CURTIS HOUSE , 
Thursday & Friday, Dec. 5th & 6th. 
And will remain T,vo DA YS 1 only; where he 
would be plea JSed to meet all hLS form er frknds 
nnd patients, as well as all new ones, who may 
wish to test the effects of his remedies, and 
long experience iu treating e,•cry form of <lis-
ease. 
Ji,dr Dr. Farquhar has been loca led in Put. 
n_um for the la.'it thirty 1·enr·~, :1ntl during that 
tune hns lreat ('d more t 1an .FJ VEIJL'XDH.£D 
TllOUSAN D PATIEN 'l"S withun11ara!Jedsuc-
ces!-!. 
D ISL~SES of the Throat and Lungs treat-
ed by a new proces s, which is<loing more 
for the class of diseai:;es , than hcr('tofore dis-
covered. CIIROK! C DISEASES, or diseases of long; stall(ling, a11d of cyery n1riety and kind, 
wjJl claim especial attention. SU RGlCAL OPERATIONS, such asAmr,u· tations, Operations for Har e Lip, C uh 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the remo,•al of deformities, 
and Tumors, Jone either at homt or abroad. 
C as h fo r M e di cines, 
I n all cases. Charges moderate in all cases, 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 
DR. E. A. FARQ UH. U\ & !SOS. 
_aug30w4 
SHERIF F'S S .4.L E. 
Knox Co. Nat. Bank,} 
vs. Knox Common Pleas 
LT. Beum, et· l. 
B y VIRTUE of a vendi expona-; issued out of the C9urt of Common Pleas of 
Knox county, Ohio, and t-0 me dircot~J I wjll 
offer for sale at the door of the Court ilou e-e in 
Knox county, on 
J,fonday, Dec. lG//,, 1878, 
bet,~·ccn the hours of 1 p. m., nod 2 p. m., of 
said day, the followinij described " 1a.ll"aij and 
tenements, to-wit: Situate in the County of 
Knox and Stat-0 of Ohio, and bouuUcd rutP.. <le-
scribed ns follows: Being Joi No, 66 in fhe 
to,vn of Danville, .in the county ufore.'iaid, for 
a more minute description referen ce is made 
to lhc towu plat. Also, the followiug- 1 riitunte 
iu the Couuty of Knox and State of Ouio, and 
in the townshjp of Union and dcscril~ as 
follows: Beginning at the {Yest fence of J ei-.se 
Wintcrringer ; thence running ,v e~t twenty-
nine rods, more or les.c;, to tbe line bet"·een 
Jessie ,vinterringer and Bnrnet ,vinterring cr; 
thence South along 6ai<l lin e, a sufficient nwn-
bcr of rods to make three acreti; then ce East 
twenty-nine rods, moro or lesi! to Jesse B. 
,viuterringer's fence; thence '"North to the 
place of beginning. The above described 
p remises being the S. E. quarter of section -sev-
cntcen1 township seven and rnngc ten, and be-
ing South of the lands sold by Jes,e ll. Win· 
tcrringer and wife to Charles Tucker. Also1 
tho following described property: Situa _tc iu 
the town of Danville, in the county of Knox 
and State of Ohio[ as follows: It berng lots No. 
4, 5, 6, 21, and al of lot No. 20, except ,vhat 
part has formerly been deeded by W.R. Sapp 
and wife to R. J. Critchfield nnd othere, as 
razor. A good Overcoat for $4.00, worth $-0.00, laid down and numbered on the recorded plat 
-8al)lllel Pute rbaugh, n wealthy form- at the Young America. ofsnid town of Danville, to which reference 
D O · fi f 1· · ---------- can be had for further particulars of descrip -
er near ayton, ':I in a to re 1g10us ex· U led b • t b tion. Also, the following real estate situate l.11 
citement, cut bis throat nnd his dead ncxa.mp a r gains O e the count; of .Kno,, anrl ijtate of OJ1io, for,ner· 
body was found iu the woods by_ dis h n.d at R ing w a l t & J enn i ng8 ' , ly belonging to the estate of John W. \V:l)lnce, 
• h k f D deccased 1 as being lot o. 64, in the town of friends. o n t h eir W o l c stoc O ry Dnnyille, in the county of Knox and State of 
- The Smith case at Lima. has been G-oo.d : oods never w ere Ohio, aforesaid. Also, the following premises 
continlled until ne:,:t term of cou.rt. Smith wiU1 the aJJpur lenances, situat,e ir.. the town of 
boug h t as cheap, no r so l d as Danyille, in the county of Knox nnd State of 
is the Auglaize-°l;ounty-,Aurlitor, under the chenp l.ll ~.-t . V e·l.llOil, as t 1..i·s Ohio, :md being in-lot. No. 14 n1Jd 63. in snid 
r 1· · · h 'f b u, .lU II town, for further description refer ence can be 
arrest ,or comp 1c1ty ,n t e reosnry ro - fi 11' t h had to the reoordcd [>Int of said town, .l.lso, 
r m arc se mg em n o w : bery1>f{hat county . ---------- the followine: described vr emi ses iu tbc countr 
_ l\Irs. New, a1;1 aged Jadyc of Ripley, - of Knox and'State of Ohio, and in the N. ". 
., . Ii ,yll surprise you to seo our SG.00 q uarlcr of oeetion four, of tho second qnart er, 
who has been ·cohfined with sickness for O,·ercoats nt t½e You,ng 4mer ica. seventh township and tenth range, U. s. )1. 
some time.; on Satur<l:i.y ~vcning fell out of --------- - - lauds 1 with the a11purtnnnccs, situate in Uuion A;, d l'X"t tou·nship, in the county of Kno .'t and late of 
the bed, breaking her leg, from which :cc- ·s, I.Id 8 •5 Ohio, and bounded and described as follo,vs: 
cident she will probably die. ;/U\A\0,l ff Tll pa.rn .n:o a.l0J8 q .raAa It herng part of the N. W. quart er of section 
J ., D d T'"' "- rd d rour, to¥.-nshif' seven, range te~, )i. L., com-
- uuge . 0 ge,..at .,,.c, -tu ay, sen- ;3,l()M. umn .laA\ O[ saO!-{ 'I'll P{OS mencing on t ,e South line of •aid quarter Se<:· 
tenc d Clu.rles Sch ·abley, for horse steel - aq Ol scfo.i: u pu 'll S"'RO{"' A\ ON tion, eighteen rods aod four link s from the 
in ·te t I~ t d .l.l.1. "'l V South-enst corner of Solomon Port er's lots; 
c em 11 r~ 1Ur wo yea~B', an thence North along the East line of " Tilliam 
Fr ks,_n o rt<:en-year old Ind-, , , 0 0 I Bolmer's lot to the South line of J. W . Brad· 
to the Reform Farm for seven years. FURS f B"'"'T LINE OF, field's laud to the Mt. Vernon and )lill rrshurg 
00 road; thence in a South.w este rly <lire lo-p 
- i\f. H. Needhail:l, an .architect and and lowest prices atou~ the eenterot said roa(l to Uw Sol\tK litle 
builder ofeomo note, nnd ex-P resident of • at VAN AK fN't, of said quarter seCtion; thence " ·t:'stalong !-ai<l 
, ,- ------ -- line to th e plat• e of beg innin g, i,nppo-.cl L to 
the Citv Council of Marietta, fell down a Bargains ! '.Barga i ns! B ar- oontain ~i acres, be the same "'~'.e or less._ 
Etai~aY, Satl1rd'"~y, alighting on his bend, • . Apprau:cd at-Lot No. 4 ut :;-JU; No . .-, :.tl 
and sustaining, jt ,yRS feared, fatal inJ·u- ga ins to be had at Rl ni ,valt & $50; No. ti at$50; No. u nt $WOO; No. G3 ut 
J . , · <. th · -- , t k f =i'150; No. Gii ut$7o. ries. enl 1ngs I J u en· ne w s oc O Terms ofsule ca,h . 
-A small boy of Ur. Robert Noble, 0-oods-J· ust p1irchascd in New .. J~OtlN F. G.I. Y0 . ,, . d Shenn Kno:x Conaty, bt0. 
wJwo at play wit!.i,)111othei, itUe compau.i-On Y.otK, at t h e l a r ge ban k r u pt an Di:ns & Cc1ms, Atty'• for Pl'ft: 
f~l ·nto.a tub or ol 'l t;er near Iberi«, clos i no-.o u t sa l es . Ca ll and see nov16-w6s2o.oo. 
~fiirrow-et1ttl1ty, on Thn rsdny, aucl was so them ~ud get prices, and · you ---- S-1-l E ___ It_l_l_'l-,,-S-' -S-A-.LE-,.-- -
severely scalded that he died in a few min- will ·see they mean b u siness . Joseph Watson, 
utes. •. ---------,- ' '!II. 
- he discove ry hns j ust been made ·s,.C.uaLlo 10 ~Ul.lIA\ OJ CT 'lit Edward Kiclsvcll. 
}Knox vm. Plcns. 
LhntJhe grave of Lewis Smith, who was "' -~ a. By Yirtue of execution issued (Jut of 
spoon l'IIU -U JO 3U I[ a~.lll [ V the Court of Common Plcns, of Knox bup a • ,b. Qolumhu~ Inst ~Iouday, ' • f, .LJ. • County, Ohio, ond to me directed, I will offer 
has been robbed. There i, nothing so far •s poo9 JJU"R for sale at the door of the Court il ouse, Knox 
to implicate the pm-ties engaged in the -------- --- county, Ohio, ou 
robbery. A nnual Election . Mo,.day December, 10, 1 i 8. 
_ 'I: • D. Bickman and wife, of Dayton, The election of officers of the Kn ox bchreeu the hours of 1 and 2·p. ru. of saiJ day, 
County Agricultural Socie ty, for the en- the following desotib ecl lu.nll s and tenement.:, 
while returnin 0rr inn carriage from F riday .11 b h Id h C to-wit: Being lots No . 6i3 and 584 in Smith's suing xea r, w, e e at t e ourt 
e,·en1bg'-s c"ntertainment at the Soldiers' House, 00 Saturday, No,·ember ao, !878. addition to the town, now Cit)' of )It. Yernon, Knox county, and State ofOlno. Home were th rown from thei r carriage by By order of the Board. Appr.ised-Lot 573 at$400; lot 581 at $300. 
its collision with another, but fortuoately Wll,L,IRD S. HYJJE, Terms of Sale-Cash. 
escapec\serious injury. novlw.J. Secretary. JOilN F. G.~ Y, 
Th · z ·11 h ---------- Sheriff' Knox Couulv Oh.io. 
- e e:,:citement at anesn e overt e A large and fine stock of 8et Rings, nt W . .M. Koose, Attorney for Defc1idant. 
grarn robbery runs high . Lynchi ng was F. F. Ward & Co's . P rice• very low. Nov.15W5·$6 
freely talked of on Fridny e~eni ng when --------------- --
the mun who made his escape lrom the 
wagon coutaining..thc..s.tiffs was capt ured 
and taken to that-city . 
- A.tLebnnon, F riday, L. E. Scb,yartz, 
n merchant t,.ilor, was robbed of " 
fine overcoat, which was hanging in front 
of hLS store. SeYerul trnrnps were bang-
ing abGUt, and it is SUJ>posed these pett)'\ 
robberies nre thei r work . 
- Fil;e trumps were arres1ed Saturday 
at Fell cfontnine, supposed to be burglars 
and thieves who have been infesti'ng that 
vicinity lately. Three of thom had eiKhty 
flue shirts in thei r possession , and the oth-
er two about twenty pounds of fine plug 
tobacco. • 
- At Fredericl,;sburg,on the eveqing of 
the Htb, a tramp was locked up for safe . 
keepinl}; on a charge of stealing clover-
sccd. rwo or three more are implica ted, 
but have J10t been found . It is claimed 
that they have -a sure case, as they found 
some of the sucks in his possession . 
Don't buy a Cloak until you burn look-
ed at Riugwalt & Jennings stock . They 
will s9on coqvince you who keeps the larg-
est stock and sells cbenpcst. · uov15w4 
Winter stock of Dry Goods just being 
opened at R.ingwalt & Jenoings. EYcry-
body invited . novl5 w4 
If you want to sa1•e mouey go to Tudor 
& Barr's for your Drugs, Medicines, etc.-
Green's. old stand . novl6w2 
. i •o THE L"'lH E8. 
Zepb Yl'.. Wor>1t e d , I S TS. 
Our stock of "Excelsior Zephy r , vorst-
eds" forthe Fall - and Winter of 1873, is 
uow ready, and we have added a new line 
of colors - and again recommend it as the 
strongest, best, and chenpe.st "GEl:tl\ I AN-
TOWN" sold in lhe city for knitting AF -
GILlKS, SCARFS, etc. Our stock will al -
wnys be found full aud complete. Also 
blue mixed and white stocking yam. 
• Respectfully, 
C. P11TEinrAN & So.-., 
oct25tf Cor. Mnin and Gambier St, . 
- Friday morning Marsha l Dace nr-
re:,t~l6o~ l'S~Ph Hamilton eight miles 
nortll o.O 7~ter , cha rged with stealing 
tbirty -four'-"4ushel of wheat -from Alonzo 
D. Horn near -Rudeburg, ,vayne cow 1ty, Rogers' Bros.S poons, I{ui,·es P.nd Forks, 
a wJcfk ago. Tbe wheat was brought to 
Wooster and sold. Hamilton wns trying at F. F. Ward & Co's . 
to evade the officer. 
-Sylvester :&,·r.rett anrl wife, of Tus-
carawas county, were arrested Thursday 
for stealing corn. They were co.ught iu 
the act of loading th cir wagon from one 
Trumau 111!0 had lost so 1n11eh in that line 
that he ~oncluded to watch for U,e thieYcs. 
On examiniug their erllar were found 
nu::at, r,aTIJl.ed fruit, corn, ,·egehtble:1, et-c., 
that tl,ey bad stolen. 
The celebrated Loni;:ines Watch, stem 
\\•inder, for sale at f<'. l•. Wa rd & ·Co's.-
Tue best watch for the money in the 
market. Aug16tf 
CORN II,isks for Matra,ses, for sale n 
Bogardus & Co's. l\fcb27tf 
WE believ e Boga rdus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheap er than any other house in lift. 
Vernon. Call and see them. D19tf 
SUERIF~ ''S SA L E. 
Uitehell & Dickev. } 
,•s. · Knox Common Pka~. 
Goo. D. Nenl. • 
B y vjrluc of alt onlcr ofsnle issuc1l out of the Court of Common l'lt 1 tl.~ of Knox 
County, Ohio, und to Jil l' tlir cctctl 1 will oOl'r 
for sale at the door of tlic Court i.iou se, io ~It. 
Veroon, Knox Couuty, ou 
.illonday December, 16, 1878. 
between lh e hours of 1 t\l\il 2 p. 111. Of ~aitl Jay 1 
the following desc rib ed Jeas('·hold i nt erest: 
Situated in the County of Knox , and State of 
Ohio, and in th e C'ity of.Mt. Vcrn o11, and IJI!· 
in~ lot No. 140 in the originul plat of the towu 
of .\It. Yerno11, and being fifty feet out of the 
,vest end of said 1ca.sc-h old intercst.cx:tending 
fromth c l stdu .y:of.April, A: D., 187,j, to the 
1st.day of April , A: D ., 1883. 
.\ppraiiied nl--
'l'crm~ ofSalc -- Ca.'!h. 
JOll.N1'.(L\Y, 
Sheriff of Knox Co1111t~·, Ohio. 
)l. ll. KOONS, _\ttorn ry for PlnintiU'. 
~ o,• 10w5- 7 50. 
!IIIERIFF 'S SAL E. 
Thomas Durbin, } 
y s. Kno.x Com1Uo11 Plca:s. 
G.D. H1sho11, ct al. 
B y Yirtuc ofnn order of 11alc i~r·mcd out or the Court of Com man Plea s of Knox cou n-
ty Ohio, and to me directed, 1 will oflh for 
snie, nt the doo r of the Court Hou se, in Alt. 
Vernon, Kr1oxcounty, Ohio, 011 
J,fonday, Nov. 25th, l 8i8, 
ble auggcstions as to needed improve- ricd . lulet·mcut" i n th o Ceme te ry. 
meals hereaft er 011 the grounds. Remarks A motion to notify th e Gas Vompany To our young fricud Mr. John TI. Ste• 
COAL I COA.L ! 
We keep con,t:u1tly on baud Massilon 
and other Coals. Also, the pure Bloss-
burg for Bl:tck;m itlt's w,;t•, which we sell 
tl'i cheap :t.'4 the cheape:-t. 
between the hours of 1 P. M. nnd 2 o' .. 
clock, P. M. , ofsahlday 1 th e fo1lowing descr i .. 
bed land s and tenement..,, to-wit; JJei ng part 
of the south·ca:,;t nml isouth-\\ 01it <p1artcr:,; of 
Hectiou 4, town ship 5, raug e 11, Kuo:c cou nty, 
Ohio, boun<lcd as followa: Commeucjug 11t a. 
stone in lhc center of the JHshop r oad at tho 
N. ,v. corner ofn. 3H acre t.ra.ct set off to said 
Guilford D. Ili.shop inn certain tn·occcdiug in 
partition be tw ee n Smith Uishop':i hcirt-; th en{'e 
,vest along the ce nt e r of suit.I. roml 68 voJcs to 
a .stone; th ence south 88.<)7 poles; thence co~t 
68 poles lo a 5tonc; th ence north 88.07 pol es to 
to the place of beginning, c~t imatcd to contain 
3H acres more or . less :.md bciug the came 
premis es set off to-su.i:J John J. Di sl10J\ in acer-
tain proceeding in partition hetw l'en th e hei-rs 
of Sruith l:Hshop, 1lecease<l. See " l:'iunl Rccor<l 
G. G." page 50 oflh c records of thC' Court of 
Common .Plea ~, Kn ox couuty, Ohiu, for greater 
ccrlninty o f descriptiou. 
\YCre also made by Mr. Lernring, Mc- that after the 31st of Dec., th eir coutrnct ren<, one of th e 'l'ru<tce.s •fthe Mt. Ver -
Ilva.in e, 8upcriutc11t1l'nt. a.nd :\lr. Ga\'er, with the City woultl Cea .st•, \\·a .s withdmw11. 11011 Cemetery, wea r(' in•lebtc<l fur the fol-
'·l· 11 r." ~[oorc moYcd that the Gas Commit· lowing rr1)ort of t11c int erments in the Cem · Director of the 'Frau. Ill County Infirma • 
tee Confer with the '.\It. Verno11 G•,, Com· t r •cl, ,·e 1r t· r tl1e p••t t,~e,,ti• s·,. ry, and by Andrew Caton, Director of the . . ... , e ery ,or 0° • 1 " ~ ·• - ·' 
Knox Infirnrnry, L. Harp er and others.- puny.as to. th e best terms they will supply years, making a total of 1738, or an nl'er-
All the speakers expressed themselves de- th e city ll"lt'.1 gns after the 1st of January age of nearly 67 per ycnr: 
!iuhted with the management of the iosti- neAxt.l. Cnmlectl. k 1852 ........... ;3 Deall><. ISG.L. ....... . i2 Deaths. 
tl7tion. I < JOttrne..::_wo_ ,~.~~-·s .. __ 1853 ........... 54 " 18t3ti .. .... ..... 8,) " 
_ 18.H ........... 90 IS6i ........... 51 
- Why cannot thn C. Mt. V. & C. road - The 0. & 0. RRilway Company will t8J5 ........... 54 l8G8 ......... .. J7 
185\1 ..• .•...... i)i 1860 .. . ........ 61 
sell excursion tickets from l\[t. Vernon and erect new iron brirlgc'S on all of th e Ohio 1857 ........ ... r,;; lSi0 .... ....... 94 
other points to Clel"eland, so that our peo- Dil"isions, ns fast as the wooden ones be- 1s.,.s .......... M lMl.. ..... ..... 55 
plc mny Yisit the Loan Exhibition? From come unsen-icnblc or ar e destroy ed l,y Ore. :;iL::::::::;3 f~~L::::::::~~ 
personal observation ·we will say that th u Four are iu processuf rrection on the l,nke 1~6t.. ...... ... 50 1874 ........... 83 
curiosities on exhibitiol! arc ro_onl to nnv. Erie, and one on the Columbus and Ncw- 1186~·· ....... ,! is 7;; ........... 75 
· l LSG~ ........... 63 1876 ...... .... 90 
thing scer1 nt the Ccutcnninl. srk Dil"i~ion. t~G1. ..... .... o J8i7 ......•.. 71 
Jun e H-tf ADAMS & R.oGEP.S. 
llar e your prescriptions prepared by a 
regular Pharmacist at Tudor & Barr's. 
novl5tf . 
::N.2w 3huwld, new Cloak:,;, nt ·W Dress 
G ood-;, r.CtV [If)sie rr nnd Gloves. E, rery • 
thing new, both.::ht ch<'np anrl will be sold 
ci"h:ap, a!. Ri11gwalt& .h-1111ings. novl5w4 
Tudor & Unrr krcp n fu 11 
m eries r.nd Toilet Goods, 
cheap. 
line of perfu-
nn<l sell very 
2t. 
Oood q, recci\•ed dRiiy at Tnclor & Rn.rr 's i 
Apprais ed at $1575. 
TEJl>IS o•· s.,LE.-Cnsh. 
Oct25w!i$12 
JOIIN F. G.~Y, 
SherlJfKnoxcouuty, Ohio. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
. 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
NO . 22S. 
80 -~CRES, 17 miles Souflt.en,t of Fort 
,ynyue , Adams counly, Ind., l mile 
from stnbou on F.t. " ' · R. & C.H. R .• ,10 aeres 
under cu lfrrati on- Il ouse barn sprin"-bal-
anc e good timber. Price $2,000.' Also l o A,CRES, l mile Wc,t of Waterford, 
.Knox county, Ohio, good houac, 7 
rooms, stable, wood house, ITTllOke house wi1k 
hou se, .:;ootl ne,·er-failing ~prjug an<lorcLurd-
rich bbck loam soi J. Pricei?l,50(.1. .AJ.:.o 
12 .\CltEf;, 1 mile West of Wnterford G acres under cnltiratio n , llnlancc g~otl 
tiinJ, er. Rugar Caml) of 100 trees, strcnm of 
water - rich black Jonm soil-these tract. arc 
vcrv conven ient to clrnrch an<l t:1chool. Price $000. Term s on all three. tract s-} down, hnl-
anc c in tlJrrc e<1ual auuuul pHpn cnts. 
No. 227. 
160 ACltE farm in South.ca.•dern Kun -
t:-:L", "HourlJon couni_v, 11i11 tOill'8 
South·cast of F ort. 8cott liy tlw mad and a 1it-
tle ovt•r !-even by a stra..ig-ht line ·· .:;: 2} 
miles Ea~t of Godf're/r• a ~tatiou ~11 tlic .Mh-sou-
ri, Ft. .Scott and Gu f. R. JL, rolling prafrjt-, 
very nch and produ bve. 1t has W acn'ti un-
der cul! iva.tion a.ml has a small frnmc house 
011 it. 1 t bus a vein of coal on al,,mt ,r;o :1crc~ 
of it. Thi s coal has been " orkC'<l ou al)(,ut 
two a.crcs of the su rfa ~e-1 ·unujng wakro .11 one 
corner or just clos tn onr. corner. ' J 
beliere the water .is on it. ImJlr on·cl farm~ on 
two sides.'' 'fitle Unit.c..>d Stat ), J•atcnl , \lilh 
warranty deed. 11A quarter thnt cornL'r · ,\ ilh 
it sold 1 unimpro,•ed 1 for ~,000 cal'lh." " 'ill 
e:s:cho.nge for a goou farm in Ohio or _goo«J cHy 
property. 
NO. 221>. 
R. U L R OAD Tl<JKE'l"S ! 
Mt. Yernou to Chicago ttnd rch1rn ...... $U.(1() 
do Baltimore do ...... 20.00 
do 'l 'opcka, Knn. do ...... 35.S.i 
du ,va shington ilo ...... 20.00 
tlo Lincoln, Neb. <lo ..... 37.i.'.'i 
do X"t1n1taa.City <lo ...... 35.Bl> 
J.o Columbus 1 Neb do ...... 3i .76 
do Ilaltimorc, one wn.- , ...... 11.00 
do Wnshingt•w Jo· ···- U.00 
o Chicago do KOO 
BalO~Qr ~ t9 ML Y craou . " ,...... ROO 
Chkago 1 ,, ...... 11..0o 
,v a..o:.hiJJgtOJJ H !I • ••• • • 9,0() 
Ticket! to other . }}()int,, :1t refhh·<•d rntt•!t,-
Also, EXCl)R;:;IOX TJl·JrnT~. 'J'J!"KETS 
BOUGHT and SOLD lo all point< 011 the 111osl 
fa.vora.bJe ter,m;. 
NO. 226. 
B l;. 1' for,u of \l ' AJ!ILl~TEI > Jll:ElJ, prirJteil Oil BOND f'APJ• :H, kqit fi1r i-nlc 
nt low{'.i:t rates :....10 Cl'nt~ pl'r <lcn.l!ll -JU ceut!I. 
per h.undred. 
No. 222. 
2 4-ACJU; ·, 3 miJes South-l'll-ct of \friuu t Vernon, in Pleasant to" 11~hip1 ltou~<', 
4 rouu1s ond cellnr, log stal,l~, good ~priug 11t•11r 
tho houi;:e, or~hard-pricc. St:!OO. T1•rnu1 .,··wo 
dOwn and $300 per year. A harg~1in. 
1'0. 221. 
L ,ANVS fur ~ale aud lrnclc i11 nc,uly CHr~ 
co unty in Ktrnsa~, ehr:'\-.ikt1. and Soulht•ri1 
!own. Jfy ou <lou't fiu<l whAt~·ou wnut in 1his 
column, cn.11 :it J . S. Bmd<lock'e La1lfl OOir<' 
over PostOffi{'c, and you can Uc n<'cornu1uda~ 
ted. 
NO. 221. 
A.ND 1'\\'0 LOTR, on Pro</"<t 
strc~t. one squnrP from Vt h " t1 rtl 
School house. Hou w coulains r., 
rooms nod good wnlh.'ll UJ\ cellur. 
G0:od 1rell 1 fruit, etc. Pri<.'e, $700. Tl'rm~-
"'100 down, and $100 per J'Cor, but littlC' mo._..~ 
th:irt rent. Discount for· c~h. 
l\"o. 218. 
80 ACRES1 5 miles weu of r,cmout , 
. Dod~ countr , ~ebra.ska, uc,ir Tim· 
bernlle-cl,'oi;.sed hy the Cnion Pacilio Hnil · 
,rfm.d-publio travcl(!d wagon rond o.long one 
etld-:-thickly set.tied nt ighbor-hood-11e~1r to 
scl1ool-house-a. sinnll F:treom of wat~r ('~o~o• 
iti--will make a. splendid gr.a:::.iug fn.rm. rricc 
$G5 p e.r·a.crc: ,,ill ohang~ for goot.l to,n: 
property, 011 rnRJl form in Ohio. 
No. !!17 . 
9.00 ..-\ J:E :-1 i.n ))1)dgc county, .:e-~ lm.Lc.;];;o, l'-a1J 10 1,e riC"h, lt!H:l nud. 
·mooth 1:,n,1, 2½ mil<' ,; <'<l.'it of J•'r('UlOllt the 
chu_uty <:.cat, 3..dtt f ;J,.jOO inh:ilJitunt,. 011 1 the 
U11io11 J':1cific lt:.i.iJroa,1, ·M lUiiP~ \\i' t 1:r 011111,• 
h..1, at thejunrli(III uflhe Sioux <'ih· & Pm ·ific 
nu,I Hael'remout, Elkhnrn & '\lj-.;~11,iri Jtail-
r;1all-.;1 tl~n..1.111n1ldui,.:,jt a ntilroa,l 1•t\11kr, 1u1 uo-
tin : hu:-.:111c-.;~ plne t> ;.111d n11c ,,f llil' 111·~1 ;:ra..in 
rnarkcld to It~ l'iJ1U1tl it1 tin• \\ \•,-.t-, Price> . 10 
P!'r ucrC". Will e.x<'hangc for n. ~ootl far~ In 
K,nox ~ouuty aud pay ca~h difference. 
.. l\""O. 21:\. 
·21 0 ACRLb i ,; IJil•"i'! ,· tm, 11,Jijp 6 
miles we11,t or ·\ loi111 \ t rn,,11-bo 
Pfr~·~ cl~nred and und er tt high htall• uf uJti-
·1111011-GO ilCrcs good tirn ber-,\ cl l ,\ :tll'rt-<l Uy 
vrlngs-largo orchard grafted fruit-horn.:e 10 
rooms n.nd ~ood cella.r-Jnrge frn.me baru nnd 
othn outbuildings-may be divided into tw 
farm~. Price $GO per ncrc- ,000 clown, b.1.l· 
n.nce rn five equal nnnuol payrucnt.s. 
NO . 2IS 
40 A~RES in D~catur cou1_1ty, 1,rna, 3 
miles frow Pl eManto n, rn n, thickly 
sett led neigltborhood-1-chool·1t0ui- on llic aU-
j?ining fa_rin-"th i~ l~nt.l is g9od rollin~ prai-
rie, and s1tuntcd w1thrn n mile nnd a. qu·1rt r 
of three mills a.nd a woolen faf'iory, which "nd<ls ireaUy to its. ,·nlue." Priel' ~20 p('r acre, on orrg tune, clibCount for cn~h-wdl xchnngc or town 11roperty ot· small form 1rnd pay dif-
e,renee. 
No. 211. 
160 .-\CRE;:; in Do<l~l ' ro1111(\, XcLrub-ka, four mile from Sorih Ucucl u. 
thrifty ~own 01:about.four ht11Hlr,~1 j 'l'OJ)lc, ~u 
the Umon PacJ.fic lla1lron,l, J. .. :111<l il·t) JH'itrly 
lcvel-130t-0 140 acres oJ it i~ lilltthl('. ~oil ilj 
a. deep t::Unlly lonm ofinexhuustiblo fertilHy-
tbickly srttled-35 hnu.:;l". in 11d1-,;l1t-f-chool .. 
hOURO 80 rods from th,· laud, and huiJdiw• hilC' 
at lbe cross -road.-=. JJool ot' "ttler <:O\ ~r;ug 
r11Juu~ :!O u.c1·c., 1 which is 1\ forh111e if l\Ull( (' () 
for a. :stuck form 1t11<l JUH.) Lt.! Jrni11l•t1 ul a 111nJl 
exp('n?)C if want<.'<.! for a g-ruiu farm . Pri,•c 
$:!,000 on time, with di!',,C'uu111 lur ci1:-,-h, or\\ ill 
cxc.lurnb'"e for a farm or good t "u property in 
Ohio. 
No. 210. 
17 ~ ACRES ii, Defionr,• t"ounlJ Ol<io 
. . 0 four rulles from llil'k,will1.. \ U. flour~ 
'"l 1111g lown On the Ilahimore allll Ohio Jfo.il-
~oad, in a tllickly scttle<l utdghborh ood. 'mo ll 
frame house, 10 ncrc duared nmt JO mor 
chopped ~lowu-0 acres in wh~nt-1.o. lane e 
hcanly twibercd-bla ck Jon;u "Oil-timbl!r 
black ~h, elm 1 hickor y uml ouk-improrrJ 
farms on two s1<lcs of it, whit-h llrC hl'IU at NO 
autl $00 per ncrc. 'l'bc tru.et co uld h:1ve bct·n 
wold l hree ycnn n~o nt $:JO per n-.:rt:'. Prk~ 
no~v R::?O per acre,. 1!1 four l-'<Jua.l pi1ymt:'ut~.-
\Vill celJ all or d1ndc, to suit purchn~c.:n~ at 
this price ' 
NO. 181. A Dea.utifu l DuilU.ing Lot on RogNb ~tren 
near Gambier A\'t ~.uue. 1>ril'l• ewo in' 
paymcots of ONE DOLL.\l t PER WEEK'. 
NO. 179. A GOH.SER L01' on \Vest \ ' ine: iSlt·<:et. Price S300 on 1mymc11t of N pn mouth 
or other terms to suit burehaser. A bnrguin. 
No. mo. 40 A RE 'rDmER LAND lN COLES County, IHinOis 1. mile, from .. \.shmor 
on the IuJi auu1.>01iij & "'aint 1.AJuil) RaHroud 7 
mi.Jes f\"om Chnrlc stou, the county seut. o f Coit~e 
county, tn II thickly settlo<l 11eighborhood- is 
fenced on two sitl.el!-well "·atcrcd by a 1rnrn1l 
stream of runniug water. \Viii sell 011 1011g 
time nt $800 with n libeul tlincounl for t-hor t. 
time or cnsh, or ,-ri.JI exchnuJ{e for }H'O}Jl'rty iu 
Mt. Vernon, anJ. U.1ffcl'c11ce if au~·, pni<l in c~6h 
No. Ui2. G OOD building Lot CJU Curti:-; street nc:u· to Gay St. - ~1 ·orncr lot. Pricc $.WO iu p:.i)· -
rueuts of N \>l.'I' month or rrny othc.:r tcr11rn to 
sui t.th e p11rc,:t.-.;r. llcr e islL harg~in auU nn 
cxccJlent chnn('c· f.-.r :-wa1J <'apit:11. 
No . 126. 20 A.CH.ER Good 'fimh ('r Land, bh, Ouk lllHI u ;<'kory, in \fario11 T\\)l ., lll •JJry 
cou11ty1 Ohin, 7 mill 's from l ,<>jp-.;i,· on 1 vtun 
& Michig:111 Rnilrnnd •. -, n1ill1"' fni111 Jlul~Ht ~ on 
thf' H:tltimon•, l'i11,h11rg & ('hh·t1:.{tl Jtailr~ad 
Soil rich. hh,ck loarn. J>ri<·(• $..J00-.$:!00 down · 
l):1.l n1tt·e 111 one and two year--. ' 
NO. 22 
10 000 ,lf".R_ES OJ_' L .\XD w,1n . 
, Tl.\J\T , \\' I XTED. 
It' \ ·ou UAXT TO 1u ·\ · A l,O 'I, IF YOU WAXT TO SJ-:LL ,1 1.<lT, IJ-
Ynp WAST TO m·y A II Ol"~l:. IJ- \'i ) l \\ \;\"I 1 ( 
•·II a IHllt~f·, if ynu wm1t lo hn,- 11 1":11n1• if , 1 \l 
\·ant to .!-l•ll u fJrm, if you w:111·, tu 11,1111 ,w rln· 
f yon want to horrow mn111'y. iu ,.f,, , r, ' f ,- ,: 11 
,·nnt In MAl{I-: ~fONEY. cnll on .J. S . n,•ri-d .. 
1.l nck, o ,,r r Post Office, Mt. Y<-'rtl f•n. o. 
,7~ Hors~ and hu_:.:g,· kf•pl: ,i.. r,·n~M, OT 
:rprnu to Rho,c Farm~. · July J, 1878 
ij\lit and ~1uuor. 
The "Sweet By and By" is now spohn 
of as the "saccha rine future." 
The red man is generall;v ,ad. Tho Dig· 
ger Indian s are all gm ve niggers. 
A fellow in Chicago, who bit oft'a man's 
nose, was bound orn r tQ keep the piece. 
A man who' is intimate on short ac-
quaiutance i~ usually ushort'' on intimate 
acquaintance. 
"A teacher, who will preserve order or 
break heads," is advertised for by a Kan-
sas school board. 
CATA -RR 
THE EYE, EAR nm!THROAT 
Succassfu H:, Trco.tGd wltlJ 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE1 
' r.v-s rs
., 
Pectoral 
For Disea.3 0::1 of tbs 
Throat -and Lunge, 
sc.ch as Coughs, Colds, 
" ~ Whooping Cough, 
Bronchitis, 
and Coneam_ptlon. 
j~offel!llionnl Oinrds. 
---· --_...:.___~----... -- --
GEORGE lV. MORGAN, 
A'ttor:n.ey a"t ::C..a~, 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
l'UDLIC: SQV ,lRE, 
:IJT. VERNON, omo. 
OL.~RK IRVINE, 
A.'t'tor:n.ey a't ::C..a~ 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Of'FlCE-O,er Mead 's Grocery St-0re. 
Aug.30-y. 
---FOR---
DR UGS, MEDICINES, 
OI~M 9 ~ ALIJW']E-Al. 
-----oto------
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF 'l'I1ADE W HEllE SU )ll 'C H 
CA.RE and 0 .1. UTION 
Is rcquirc<las in the comludiu;; auJ ,mpcrin• 
teu<lini; of n 
Drug and Prcsc1·i1,Hon Store, 
Jn tuc prq••rati un of the 
"He that runs may rea,\" n great many 
things concerning his character, especially 
if he runs for office. 
When the Sultan loses bis tempe r the 
ladies of the household speak of him as a 
harem-scare-'em fellow. 
th e rcputalion it has :'l.ttalnci.11 In tonsoc,,ucnce of 
t:1e marYcllous cures lt haa product:id dnrlcg tho 
Jast half ceottrry, Is a euftlclent :1ssuranc-0 to tho 
public that it ,rm eonUnu~ to r ealize tho hnpplest 
results that can lJc <lostretl, I n nlmost. every 
section of country there nre 11crson£1, puhUcJr 
.known ,who h:v.·c been rcitorod from sln.rming nn<l 
cren c.leapcrnte llisc;ises of Ulc lung~, by it:! use. 
.:Ul who ha,·c h1etl H,nekuowledgciuimpeliorHy i 
nnd where it~ Yirtucs are kno~rn, no one hl'?.!ltatce 
ns to whllt medicine to employ to rcllerc t.hc di~-
trc ss nud suffering }lCCuliru.· to pulmoMry aacc-
tions, Cnsr:RY rE cToR.\L ahr.'.lys atrorda in• 
slant relief, and performs rn.pitl cUrcs of the 
mlklcr ,·arlctiea ofbrouchinl disorcler,as well :ts 
lhe more formitl.'.lblc diseases or the lungs. 
E. l. )lE:SDENllALL, 
A'rTORNEY AT LAW, 
(?FFtCE-!n No. 1 Kremlin Building, up 
ata1r.i, Mt. Vernon. BE lT KNOWN TO THE PEOPLE 0.F )IT, \'ERc,OX A:O.D K!\OX COUXTY that ,cc have bou"ht the OLD and REL!AllLC -.-•.,..... ...-.. ::C O ::C -...-r -we, """ . ~RU(!' S~OUE, f~rmerlyo1rned by ISRAEL GREEN, and that "e expect to cootin~e the busine,s-ntth: old o[OJld on MAIN STREET -"'.&. ..o;:.o """' .._..,. ..aa.a ~ ' 
Jl,,:i:f' Prompt attention given to eollections MT.\ ERNO:'-<, 0. \\ e shall _keep constautly on ll:uul a full line of all G,"'as u.sually· kept in FIRST-CLASS DRUG STORES. ' 
.AnJ iu the lluying, ~o as t,J hnve 
"Call me pet names, dearest f"-butdont 
call me before the chill is off th e room, or 
the steam ou the breakfast coffee. 
an d conveyancing. aug9m3"' 
WILLI.All{ M. KOO.KS, 
A TTORN EY A 'I' LA Vv, 
M1', VERNON , OHIO . 
~ OUicc over Knox County Sa,ing•Ilank 
Dec. 22-y 
W e shall keep tho best Goods the market will afford and sell at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. WE WILL PERFEO1' PURITY a-nd SAFETY, 
NOT BE U:N,PERSOLD, and .hope by our promptness and careful attention to businc<;s to 
merit nnd receive a liberal share of the patronage of this commun ity . 
Up iu Dosting they 11e,•er speak of horse 
cars. Equine coaches alone can perform 
rapid transit for people of culcbaw. 
A woman in Ilurlington calls her hus-
band" Darkest Hour," because he seldom 
comes home until "just before day." 
Counsel to witness-"You're a nice sort 
of a fellow, you are I" ,V itness-"l'd say 
~be same of you, sir, only I'm on my oath." 
An Irish reporter, describing a duel, 
says: "The witnesses placed the two ad-
versa ries at an equal distance from each 
other." 
The banker had n. little sofc, 
He watched it every minute, 
But soon as the porter knew the lock, 
There wnsn't million! in it. 
An exchange in discussing "the rod in 
schoo'," says: ,ve have noticed that if 
you give a boy a rod, he will take mile, 
and probably go fishing before he get& 
back. 
As a snfcgunrcl to children, amid the di.stress• 
ing Uisea:::cs whlc-h beset the Throat nnd Chest of 
-Childhood, It is inYnhi:1.blc; for, by lt.e Umcly use, 
mulutudes nre rescued nwl restored ·to health. 
This medicine gains fricnda nt every trinl, ns 
the cures it VI const:mlly producing nro too re• 
_ rnarknblc to llc forgotten. No family 5bonhl be 
l\·Ithout it, and tho~o who hare once i1sctl it 
no-rcrwiU. 
Eminent Phyald:lns throughot\t the country 
1>.rOJcribc it, nnd Clorgymtn often rceoinmena it 
f1:om thclr kno-wletlgo-or Ite etrccts. 
P.REPA!t!:O !IT 
J, W. RUSSELL, M. D, J. W. :"d.CMlLLE~, M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
8111\GEONS di. l'BYSIOIAJ.'IB. 
OFFICE-W ests ide of Main street, 4 door, 
North of the Public Sqnare. 
RESIDENCE-Dr. Russell, East Gambier St. 
Dr .McMillen, Woodbridge property. aug4y 
C:, E, CRITC:DFJELD, 
A.'t'tor:n.ey a't ::C..a~, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
_Ja)'- Special attention given to Collections 
and the SetUemen t of Esta tea. 
OFFICE-In \r eaver's Bl ock, :\Iain t:itrcct, 
oycr Arm~trong & Tilton'! @tore. juue23y 
W, ~'CLELL • .\.ND, W, C, CULBRRTSOK, 
\Ve call si;ecial :tttcntlon to Olli' 
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT ! 
whieh is iu charge of 
SANrUEL BARR, 
A Graduate of the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, where he. has also 
of a Pharmacutical Laboratory for the past four years. 
had charge 
W e in vite the ;pecial attention of Physicians an d County M erchants to our larg e stock a~d will sell ;1t WH OLE-
SA LE to them as low ns they can buy elsewhere . CALL AND SEE US. 
:Uou::-r Y1c:1<::<o:-, Omo, Oct. 11, 1878-p,3 
JOHN TlJDOB, 
SA..1'.IUEL E. BA.RB. 
SI/CC:ESSOBS TO ISRAEL GREE!\ ' 
ONLY 
I lio,·e hl!cn cng-:ige<l in thio; husincs'i for 1oorc 
than tl!n yeaN, nnd agniu I ren ew my rNph :!<L 
for a al1are of the Drug Pntronngc of' lldiJ c ity 
and county, firmly declaring tilat 
"QUALITY SHALL EE MY AIM!" 
Mr Specialb· in the rracticc of Uc<liciue is 
CHROSlC DlSEASE '. I also wanufiletu rc 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
S\;Cll AS 
Scrib1'u.r'tt Tonic llitU.N. 
~'"eurqfgi a Cure. 
Chury .Bci/s(lm. 
Pil e Ointmtn.t. 
JJlood Prcuri.ption. 
;J2i1" I hn,·e in stock :t full line ofl'ATENT 
MEDICINES, l'iU,, Fancy Goods, Wines, 
Brandy, ,vhi sky and Gin, .strictl!J aud puai-
tir:dy for Mcdfoal use only. 
Office and Store 011 the \Vest Side of Upper 
Main Street. Respectfully, 
Dec. 22-lv . J-OlIN J. SCRIBNE R 
187 8 1.878. 
A clergman asked some children "why 
do we say in the Lord's pray er, 'who nrt 
in hea1·en,' since God is everywhere?" A 
dr11mmer boy answered, "Because its head-
quarters.'' 
-COLLINS 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
ALWAYS 8 RES. 
Dr. J.,C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,, 
PracUcal and .AnRlytJcal Chemhts. 
SOLD BY ,\LL nm:amsrs E\'ERYWIIERE. 
Feb 15-lem 
McCLELLAND & CULBER'l'SON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lall', 
OFFI _CE--Onc door West al Court--Ilouse. 
janrn-'i~-y 
J.I.NE P.I.TNE, 
PEl:YS::CO::CA.N'. 
SPECIAL SALE! $1.15 a Year! J w F SINGET) A Fr'ee Copy for Clubs of Seven, • • • .J.. J:\, 
Clcaollncss of Stables, 
Enter an ordinary stab le at any period, 
hut cspecial iy in the winter when every 
cranny through which tho wind came in is 
carefully stopped, and 1vbat a pungent 
odor offonds the no.,trils and irritates the 
eyes. fa this order ammonia strongly:alka-
line an d irritant, injurious onJy to the 
harness? What of the horses and the ten-
der membranes of tile eye, the throat, and 
the na.al passages? Do you think they 
are less sensitive tban oak -tanned harness 
lonttier, well greased and prese rved, as it 
is? By no means. If the prevalent odors 
injuriously affect the leather, you may be 
sure the eyes suffer, the threat and lun1,'l!· 
are irritated, and the nasal passages be-
come inflamed. Then occur the frequent 
moon blindness; ophthalmia; weeping of 
t he eyes, followed by inflammation, white 
spooks, clouded cornea, and finally loss of 
sight; then follow coughs, bronchitis, 
pn eumo nia, heav es, catar rh , nasal gleet; 
and by and by, when th e blooct has be· 
come poisoned by the ab sopti on of diseM-
ed m:1ttcr from inflamed and auppu rating 
mem branc 0 , farcy and glander,,--<lreadful 
afl<l fatal to beast and man, too-result.-
And while we think ofea,-ing the harness 
a!lll removing that to a purer place, the 
beMt, which is wort h a dozen sets of it, is 
left to rot from these pungent gases with· 
out any help. Clean the stables and the 
harn ess may hang in them safelyj and be 
sure, if the stable is not a flt place for th e 
harness, it is no place for the hors e. A 
ba rrel of plMter can be be procured for 
about $1. It is worth that as a fertilizer. 
It is worth 510 as an absorbent of am-
monia, and a tlOO and a $JOO a~ a health 
pr<·server to tbc hon, es, not counting the 
saving to the harness, Sp rin kle is every -
where and be liberal with it,-Rural New 
Yorker. 
Skinning TS, Scalding Pig s. 
I aaw a man yesterday dressing a small 
pig in a manner which was novel to me. -
Instead of the long and laborious method 
of heating water and scalding, and shav-
ing, he simply skinned the animal. He 
claims that h~ could akin aii: hogs in 
less time than they could be dressed by 
scaldin g, The pork lool.ed nicer than I 
expected to see lt--in fact, full as well as 
when the ski n was loft on. There was one 
butcher or more in the neighborhood who 
skin ned hogs for the sake of the skin and 
since the proc ess of sca lding costs a dollar 
or more, many of the farmers who do not 
care to eat the pork rind have their hogs 
skinned, or such of them as they intend to 
keep for thei r own ea ting. I was unable to 
learn what price the skins brou ght in the 
market, or to what use they are put. Prob· 
ably they are worth as much as the price 
usually obtained for butchering, for tbe 
butche rs would not choose to ski n for the 
hide instead of the money. Whether the 
hides are ured for riding saddles or "Rus-
sia leather" hand-bags and pocket-book; I 
know not; but if they do the world any 
good in that way, it is more than they do 
1u th e pork barrel. As a matter of cur-
osity I would add that tbe hide from a 200 
pound pig weighs about t welve and a half 
pounds,-R ural World. 
Cattle Feeding, 
Enlal'{Jed Sple en. 
Thi• 11 to cert1ry t.hnt I h::.\·o 1..::cn n~ln~ ronr 
to.t.LINS' Vot,TAIO l·LASTJCruJ !or Eulargtimcnt c,i 
rn~lt~":: ff~~~~ D:i~r=i~i /J\i;1\~1~~?~~~hbt~~ 
remed{i 1 hn.,•e f!Vt!r nsed, 1 would hilrhly rccom.-
~dik~~tfci~~dorlllg from tho effect:, of paln 
r.cnn,~o, !Jo., J ano:::1, i:;;-. J. ,-;, Gl LL&. 
Severe Paiil, 
UaTtngoec.elon tor. ~n nrr-rn-?•1:: (<'f :'I. '/"cryu ~er& 
pa;t11 l_p my 1!dc 1 tr:led onu t.if y,,ui- l,ur,J,l!>f,.• Vor.-
T .uo PL,un r:ai, rmd la 1,1,·cmy-fom· hon rs the. pal.a 
WUiel.l.W'ClJrcmo,·,.d. J. 1:. G \ 'li\ li ~ 
Ti1xo:u. Hr~::"~ 111~\~~t 11;7.'~_.1•·.t ): .. r. D~n?:. 
\Veakneases, 
Cotucs• YoltnJc l"111SlC?'!I ,::ll"o the !icGt a.:1tlsf11e-
t1.m hero ot n 1yth tul,I' th , t h:u been triee.l for 
J.sme11ees a.net ,rcat:uCZ!s oC tb~ Dt1.ck. Ple:t\M ~c:ir.l 
rn~~e r-1,-M. "',..,.,._ J.u.u:s LI.:Wi.1. 
n.,T .. ~~l"t, U...., Juno lG.1577. 
Prlco, 20 Cents. 
Jlo c::.refn) t() t\htl\l!'\ COLT,t:i:~• '\"nt:t.\?O Pl.A. .. 
,-,.it, :1. cornhinat lon nC £lec~r1c nnd \"ulti.ic Plaif'.s_ 
,:Jtb a blrb'.ly ~leillea1ert Ph\"ltc r . M t-cen In tho 
•boTo CU'- Sold. b:;t1ll ,...holcealc i,nd P.e:.an Drng-
&"lstl tb!_!!!:g_l!_nut 1,i,,.- Unlt•d F:tllt"8 nnrt Cl\.?HHIH, 
1f~1 W~S ~ l"OTT.t.:.~ I'ro;irl~tors, Ilo3too., 
OLD, 
TRIED, 
AND 
TRUE. 
reoplo ar., get.Ung ncqa.o.l.ntctl-auil. those woo 
ore not ought to be-with the "'·ondcrtul mu lti o: 
&bat great American ncmed;y, tho 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 
Thl8 liniment nry naturally orlglna.tedin Amer~· 
ca. where N&turo provides In her laboratory eucb 
~urprlsJng antidot es tor tbo maJatllos ot her cbll, 
dr ('n, Its fa.mo ha1 been. spreading for 3::i yenrs, 
unt 11 now Jt encircles tho hrlbltable glo1)(.'o. 
The Mex1eau Mustang Linlmcnt Js :i. n1atcWcu 
rcmcd,1 forc.tlcxtcrnnl aUmcntso! mcnnndbcnst. 
To i;tock o\\-nc r s an <l fnrmcn lt b Junllua.bl(', 
_\ g!oglo bottlo ottcn snYcs c humnn ll!oorrc-
i.tcres tho uscrulne .]s or an excellent horse, oi:, 
cow, or 11.bccp, 
n cures foot -rot, noor-nu, hollow l.ioru, r;rub, 
ecriiw-.,.,·orm, !'boulder -rot, mang(', the blt!'s am.I. 
&tl?lgs oC polsonou !I reputes nnd Jnsccb, n.ud c\·cry 
such draw!Mck to stock brcedlng nnd bush ll!c. 
It. cure s C\'Cry cxtcrnnl troublo ot horses, such 
os l:uncncas, scrntch cs, swlnny, ,;prn lu!<, rouutl tr, 
wind-gnu, rlng-bQnc, etc., etc. 
Tho llc.Llcnn 11Iw;t::u1g Ll:Umcn L I~ tho quid.r- .t 
cure Jo. tbo worlt.l tor nccJdcn h occurrlnz In 1h" 
frunily , fn the nbscncc o! .n. J)by~lchl,n, F1:1d1 r:, 
hu.n:.s, aetllU!!, ~pmln :;, cuts, t'tc., n.nct tor thcu m.'1.-
tlsni, MU 11U1'tncs3 cngcnll_crcd l.ly exposure-. Pnr· 
tleularly vnlu:iblc to lIJnc rs. 
It S., thocbcnpe 15t remedy l:.1 tho )•:orlU, fur .Ir 
penotro.tcs tho nmscto to tho bone, nml n. l'lnsle 
a.pplleatlon Is geoct:llly aufflclent to cure. 
llaiun >tmtftng Ll.nJ.ment fs put up la three 
alLesot bottlcti:, tho larger ones being proporLJon. 
atel.7 much the eheapcgt . Sold ewrywbcre. 
Feb2-yGPR 
< . 
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THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY! 
ORA. Y'S SPECIFIC lllEDl(iINE, i,,.., .... ~~~~'ji matorrhea, Im-potency, and all ' · -
diseases that fol-
Bef;re T~'"'-g lowasasequeoce , -fte 'l"a~;R_ ~ on ScH Abusejns..t:... r ·~· 
Loss of Memory, Uni\·e ·rsal Lassitude, Pain in 
the Back, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old 
Age, and many other diseases that lead to Iu -
~anity, Consumption and a Pr emature G.ra.ve, 
nil of which as a ruJe are first caused by dev1 
a.ting from the path of nature and or-er indul-
gence. The Specific Medicine is the result of 
a lit~ study and m~nr ,:e .re:.. ()f experience ir-
tre:;i.tmg these spec,a dj~, &IIJ 
Pull particulnrs in our _p~ phlet~, which W l 
~lcsirc to send -free by rurtit to ev-ery one. ,,__ 
:rhe Specific Medicine is ,oh! by all Uni g 
j,{ists a.t $1 per package, or s ix 1;>nckages for $5. 
or will be sent by maiJ on rccc,pt of"the mon 
ey by addressing 
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No. IO Mech anics' Block, Detroit, Mich. 
Sold in Mt. Vernon by Israe~ Green, and by 
all Druggists everywhere. Strong, Cobb & 
C_o., \Vhol esale Agents, Clev-eland, O. ap26y 
CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMffiAE.Y 
~ext Term begins September 6th. 
For Prospectu., or adm ission apply to 
S. N. SANFORD, l'resident, 
~july2G Cleveland, Ohio. 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
Wholesale Dealers in 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAl'fD, OBIO, 
-THE OXLY-
One Price Cash 
VV:1:3:C>::C..ESA.::C..E 
OFFICE nnd RESIDEXCE;-.,orner Main 
and Chestnut st reet.sj north of lJr. Russcll'l!i of-
fice, where she can a W&"\"S be found unless pro-
feMionally engagea. • a.ug25-ly 
A.REI, HAUT, 
~ttorney and Counsellor nt Law, 
1IT. VERNON, OHIO . 
OFFICE-In Adam ,v eaver'g BuHd.iug, Main 
street, &bo\"e Errett Bro's. Store. aug20y 
DIJNB.I.R .&. DROWN, 
Attorneys at Law, 
MT. VERNON. OIII O, 
3 doors North Fint National Bank . 
· ap2 i-ty 
\ . R. M 11STIRE. - D. B. KIRX . 
1'IclNTIRJ<~ &. KIRII, 
Attorneys anti Colillsellors at Law, 
April Z, 1875. 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
OR. R, J. ROBINSON, 
Physician and Surireon, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambler 
,trect, a few doors East of Main. 
· Can be foun d nt his office at n1l boars when 
not. professionaJI~· f'D-j?"aged. ang 13-y 
W. CJ. (JOO PER, 
A't'tor:n.ey a't ::C..a~ 
109 MAIN STREET, 
MOIJNT VERNON , 0. 
Juye 12, 1874-y 
J.M. Bnn &Ct. 
(Succu80ra lo J. If. McFarla1t<l & 0011,) 
an.l {au of Byer, &: Bird, 
George 's Building, S. Main St., 
:Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
-- OF--
Gr,~ Grnin a ~ TrilllIIlinH Silt~!
----AT AX----
'" EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN! 
Having purchased these Goods 30 per cent. less thau regular pricei', will there-
fore sell them accordingly. 
ULA.Cl{ GROS GRA. TN. niee Goods, nt 90c. aml $1.00. 
,\_ SPf,F.YOI D Pll'~CE ..l.'I' $1.20, WORTH $1.70, 
Tltl.tUIINH SILK, NICE GOODS, A.T 75c, 
--{)--
"Fo r nsernI infornU1tlon concerning ex• 
11rrience nnd results or 'farm labor , 
ciq1crl ment s, coonomy, ete., 
it bas no superio r. " 
"El'cry de11nrt111ent ls. complete." 
"It is wort h $ 100.00 a year to farnsers 
but cost s onl7 $I.lo." 
''Tho ne st ls the CHeapcst. ' ' 
"It nhrnys l1as the new~ Ju adnnre or 
all others," 
"There is nouo better." 
"its political t cocltiu,rs are hon est, hou-
orablr, bceoflelnl aud • correct." 
"It ls the original Greenbacker," 
"It Is the best Polltlcal Frlentl the l'EO· B B. y G Q Q B s Y/ l'LE ham, nd, ,ocatlng Its De.mocrn e:r I~ · 1J upon the principles or justice 
@') I aml equality to all." 
lice line of Bik Cassimeres, Alpacas, Flannels, Sllawls sin-I PJ11·~t/rc • rc11·~ 1~• 0 r cawpliwout• 
gle and double, from St.2a up. Calico 5c. a yar<l. I CUCUt\ATI EXQUIRER 
Ly the Press throuihout the &ountry. ' 
1\. ;r I L L I N E R """"'-T f The. icerits of it s EdUOrial, Agn ·cu.lttiru.l J... V _l_ _ _I_ • Political, Co,·rcipo11dcncc, Lil.crary, Tdt!7rap,\-
, ic 1 1''cu:a and Commacial departmont'i coro-Tbe largest assortment of Real Ostrich TiIJS aml 1•1urues, binc to make it nil that is required in A No. I, first-cla ss family journal. Straw and Felt Hats, Black a11<l Colo1·ed s1·1k and We rcsvectftilly solicit your subscripti on 
nud ask as a special favor to the En~uher a.nd 
Cotton lelrnt, Satins aud Tnrcoises, ;~!th~~b:~;~~";b~~%~'i.~:i:t~~i~oJ'~~i~i~! 
neighbor for a. year's trial. 
--AT TEl:E--
NEW YORK CITY STORE I 
Nov. 1, 187S. 
,lgcnts 1\ 'anted at E.-cry Post• 
ofHce. Liberal C:omml~· 
slons Gi.-cn, 
f:il'.ECDI.&S C.\I'IES FREI:, 
Address FARAN & McLEAN, 
CI!<CINNATI, 0. 
eoo r AND suof uousl DEALERS l!< 
IN THE COUNTRY. HARDWARE 
For School Books, Paper, 
Blank Books, Envelopes, 
etc. , go to CJhase &; CJassil's. 
They ·ba~ ·e the lal'gest stock 
a11t1 the gl'catest variety i11 
Knox Clo., and sell at low• 
est figu _1•es. Book s ma1111• 
'raetu1.•e d to 01•dci.• at bottom 
prices. tJllASE & C::..l.SHIL, 
- Stationers and Booli:sellers, 
Jit. Vernon, Oltio. 
Dealers Save front 
to 20 Per Cent. 
i.O 
In buxin!( their goods of us. Our LARGE 
SALEi:l amce the adoption of the CASH SYS· 
TD[ (July 1st) demon•trate that the tradeap· 
preciate the advantages ,i.·e offer them . ,v e 
solicit an im:pedion of our stock and prices.-
In our 
Western Rubber Agency, 
"'Ire Im.ye a complete stock of 
Rubber Boots 
-AND-
Overshoes, 
MADE BY TUE 
GLASS, NAILS, CR O W ·E LL' S 
DOORS, SASH, PHOTOGRAPH All(RYl'ART STORE! 
- .-~o- AT THE OLD .STAND, (FORMERLY WATKINS, ) 
B _L I N D S~ \V ARD'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE 
Tln•warc aud House Fur-
nl!lhing Goods, 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &o., &c. 
Wo hnve lat ely nddecl to our bu,iness a 
manufacturing tlcpartmens and are new fully 
preparecl to do nll kinds ot 
JC>::e VVC>B.:K.. 
RE~!OVED T(? . 
THE POST-OFFICE, The Peterman Block, Main ·street. 
~1;. Vernon, C>. 
Depo1; for 
See the Novelties Artists S1.,i. pp lies 
-FOR TDE-
Boston aml Woon5oeket Rubb er Cos. ROOFING, SPOtJTING, SPRING AND SUrdMER OF 1878. 
Il nvmg purchased th e entire stock of )[r. ,rut-
kins, and ad de<l largely thereto, I am pre-
pared t-0 supply anything iu my line at 
low rates . \Ve ha,:cfo eelcct from 
a. large ll)t of 
·DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALACE BUILDIJG, 
NT. VHRSO,\~ OJIJO. 
Prof essor Stewa rt lately m!ormcd the 
A mericnn Dairymen's .Association that he 
once tried nn e:rperiment with ten cows, 
gi ving each three quarts of corn meat a 
day , fe<l alone. This was continued a 
month, Then three quam mixed with a 
peck of cut and moistened hay, were fed 
to each cow. By weighing, tho re.,uil 
showed a i:iain of'twenty-five per cent. in 
favor of mixing th e meal and cut hay. If 
the men! is fed alone, it is bette~ to feed 
d ry1 as this favors digestion. The food was 
given raw. If cooked, the fodder is 
brouiiht nearly to its origina l green state. 
But it will not pay to cook it for only fh·e 
or ten animal,, ns it r equires nearly th e 
snrne labor to cook for ten as forty. An 
experiment was made to ascertain how 
mu1,;h aa acre of corn was worth. It was 
fed when i11 n raw or roasted state to 104 
cows. Pr ofE!&'or Stewa rt recommends, as 
a cheap way to cook corn, running ears 
rrnd all th rougbt a cutting machine, then 
pns•ing th em to the steam-tao lc, mixed 
with water. This saves husking, shelling, 
anti grinding. 
We also ha,e full Hues of other make,, J S~~IlrJ & ~~ w~1~',:i11°~·~.f!~:ifotfu~~fs"h1~~~;·11~i:~ri~h terms, on apphcatton. I I _ t.:HILD\ GROJ.'F & CO. 
01,a,,., L;h~:;.,"::~ .. t, Bo  <t~!~ ~!E.~ 
GENERAL REPAIRING. 
J. JIJ. BYERS &. C:O. 
THE UOI/DOIR l'ORTR .41'1 ' 1 
SIZE 5l BY 8). 
TUE JlllPERI A I, PORTR ,IITI 
SlZE 7 BY 10. 
FINE ENGRA. VINGS. 
ED. vv-. PYLElp 
LANDSCAPE AND FIGURE AGl'::\'I' 1 
1 0 HR OMO S. Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y., 
---------- --Well-Kept Farnts, 
A well ordered form, well chosen -stock, 
comfo rtable buildings, neatly kept garden, 
road-way or entrance way, gates well hung , 
fences well kept, shade tree, oruamontal 
shrubbery, paint without and whitewash 
within-JU thcse are worth more to a farm-
er in money value than a few hundred dol-
lars carctully scraped together and jealous-
ly boarded and loaned t,o needy neighbors 
at interest. No investment pays so well 
"" money judiciously •pent m farm im-
, prorement.~. Drain mi; wet land will pay 
50 to 100 per cent. ou 1ts cost cYery yea r; 
good stock will pay equally well; good 
roads will turn their cost ever year; a gate 
will sa 1'e its cost io a short timej 11 i;ood 
fence w:ill save its whole cost in one mght; 
a well-kept garden. a neat lawn, orchard 
and shade tress, which need uot cost $100, 
have added ten time s that amount to the 
value of a farm, and the comfort and self 
respect gained throu,gh the outlay for these 
and for their po:sseRS1on arc worth more 
tbau the cost. 
Not u B c ,·ernge. 
"They arc not a be,·crnge, but II medi-
cine, with curative properties of th e high• 
est degree, containing oo poisonous drugs, 
'l'hcy <lo not tear down an already dobili tn• 
>cd system, but build it up. One bottle 
contain s more hops, thnt is, more real hop 
strengtl,, than :1 bar rel of ordio11ry beer.-
Every druggi•t in Rocheste r sells them, 
and the phy sician prescribe tbeni.''-Rocb · 
ester Evening Bxprcsd on IIop Bitters. 
Ventilated, Warmest Room, Fine Stotlonct;,~f~.ItR~~.r.,i;~~inp,11 
alteao co to, PETER 0, THOMSON. Well Stocked with Newest - ArcadoBook•Store,CIDci nnatl,O , 
11ov8w-:1: 
and Cheap 
DRY GOODS, 
RUGS, ll'IATS, 
Oil Cloths ·, 
WALL PAPER, 
Ei•c1· 8/wwn in Central O!tiu 
PLEA.SE CJil.LL AND SEE. 
Near the South-we.s t Corner 
of Public Squa re. 
J. Sl'EllR'I' Si. C:O, 
Agents \VKnted for Dr. )l arch's ::-..cw Book 
From Dark to Dawn. 
In thi~ new volume ttie Popular ..iuthor of 
X1ou ·r SCEStS IS TllE IlJDLK portrays with 
vivid and thrilliog force the events or Sacred 
Truth, and ad1..ls fresh testimony to the beauty, 
pathos and sublimity of the Stories of the Bi-
ble. .\ gents will fiud this Book with its 
!-iparkJing thoughts, beautiful engravings, and 
rich bind.in~i,;, the best in the ma rk et. Terms 
Lih ernl. Ctrcnlnrs Free. J. C. 1lcCURDY & 
Co., Cinciuno.ti, 0. 110,·Sw-i 
JOHN ~.l«lDOWELL, 
UNDERTAKER 
WOODW.UtD BLOCK, M'f. VERKON, 0 
Aug. 23-ly 
.._\Jso, n. full lin e of 
,vatclu,s, 
and 
C::locl,s, Jewelry, 
Silver•'1 'are, 
AT DOTTOM 1'1\ICEB ! 
~ UooJ s warranted as represented. Spe-
cial a.ttcnt ieu p aid to repairing. Aug lG 
DRESS If.IA.KING. 
.. ----------
'I'HE NEW PANEL PICTURE I 
.I. YERY ATTRACTlYE ST)' U,. 
Carbon Trans11n1·rncirs on Gloss or Por• 
celoin for the Wintlow. 
I 
llello t3-peN , Rl1coty1,cs &. C:aa·-
bou Repa·oducllonH n,r Cel-
ebrated J>Jcturcs. 
Carbon Prints Jlladc · on Chim~ Stotiourry of nil kiutls, Blunk Books, 
Cn1,s 01· rl;,tes or ou .'!lica for ) Schoo l Books, Prns, l' cncil,, Slates, &c, 
J..,an1.p Shades, Etc. 
ENA,lfELEn oIIno 11Ion·PEs, Photoiraph and Autograph Albums. 
Absolutely permanent, an<l !he mo:-:t h~ 1utiful 
in fiuish and richebt in color uf 
a)1y pictur e made. 
Copies made from 1old pidure !; ju any ::iize 
nnd ~tylc of finif-h desired . 
Respeclfullr, 
F . S. CROWELL, 
Sohl Lic ense i11 Knox county for tl1e Ca rlHm 
processes. 
Th e lar ge1:1I, iJ~ .. t sc..:11..•c:tetl anU chenpe :st. 
PIUTURE FRA._~.IES 
l 11 th e Citr. · Aliw, u. gc11cral ~u11pl~· of Fanc·y 
Uootl~. Soliciting ashnr<'of th t> pu blit.• JHllruu-
a~e, ( am your-s, 
J-'. S. CHOWELJ,. 
J. W. TA.. YLOB, DRUGGIST, 
lllalo st., uocler .New cu,·tls llotcl, 
---oto---
_J;:JJ--1:".uniI~- Re ce ipts mid Prcsrriptio11..; t'Ullll' Ollntl ,,d 
at TAYLOR'S Dru~ Store. 
-~ Dy e Stuffa and Pat ent ~l \!diei1u·:-, ~po1q;c~, 
- Bru :-:;hcs, Tru sse::. :mil 'l'oilct article::;, 
~ Th ~ E. H. ) [. Ch;ar can be golte11 m,whl'rc clc..t-. 
n est ,J c<:nt Cigar f:Old. :BOLTING CLOTH, 
o:F rue COFFINS AND CASKETS Miss Ella Davidson & Mrs, Torry, 
j/~ Thos,c wishing to do th ei r own 1-,aintiug will sa,· c 
money hy lmyin_!! th.t! Srandard Liquid Puiut, 
kept only at TAYLOR'S Drug Store. 
;;ar- Varni~he s, Turpentine, I; nnl, _Jfarne:,s, C-:i~tor, 
Fi.sh, Xeat5,Joot-and )fa ch1n e Oil~, at low price~ . Best Importation ! 
TO nB 
SOLD O::B:EA.P. 
J. SPERRt' &.. CO, 
Od, J-:.i1n 
~~·~- -
~1 A D.\Y to .\!.!cttl"J r~11vrtssi11g fot the 
tjp J.'irelilde Vi"ltol". •rertns anti 
O111.1lt Ftec, Ad<l,eas 1', 0 , VIC!-:RY, Augus 
M•ine. 
Alwa.yis on h.J.ud or ma<lc to order. 
Mn'V 10-lv 
- ---X-d 111.- ·11-1~8-t~r-ll-t~o- - ,·,.-. 'N.-o~t~l c--e- . 
N OTICE is hereby giren thnt the unde r• 
~i~nell has l.Jpen appointc<l. antl fJttali.fie d 
Adnll;d~trntor of the Estate of 
H .\ VIXG return ed from Columbus, and ta-ken the room in ,v oodward Block. im-
mediat ely over ll.r. Taft's Book-sto r e, a re pre-
pared to earn · 011 CLO.U, AND DRESS 
)IAKI~G in ail its various brauches, Cutting 
and fitting <lone on short noiec . Childrens 
clothes a specialty. scp20m3 april :?1.J.1.i111. 
j/'8t"' Hughe s' Celcbn_Lt~U BoU.lcU Ale ?nd Porter for 
family and med1cmnl use, .;upphe<l nt rcnsoua.• 
blc rn.tes. Debili tated persons will find this A le 
anU Port er nu inn1luable ni<l. 
t'rt.L'CIS }~. }'IJHSE, 
lul t• of Knox. County, Ohio, <lecettscd 
Probt\tc Uourt ofsnjd count,·. 
by the Residence Property on Gam- $20. $00. 
bier Street for Sale. Tncested juJiciou sly in Stock& (Options .o~ 
$100, $500. ,vAX-ART E,1ro1uun. ~!rs. JT. 
'Brothers. )fnnufa ctur<>r of thci Excclsior~~hc ct 
,va.:x, and dealer in \Vax-F lower ~f ate riul , ctr ., 
hu.s remo ved to 12G \r. !Ith st., bet . Ra ce and 
Elm, Cinci nnati , where i,l1e will ro ntinu c to 
reaeh .nll branches of tbe \\' .I.X-.\R'l', Srnd 
l\'ILSOX nUl'Fl.'.S'C'rOS, 
11()\" 1,,·3 Administrntor. 
JOB WORK <lone,ehenply 
• nt Uus Office 
B E.\.l.'"'fIF ULJ...OC.\T IOX . Hou, e ofci~ht Privile .~cs), oflcn ret urn_s ten tmlC'!-~th_e nmou_nt rooms, ccll a1·, cistern and well . Jlricc in 30 da,· i-. :E'u1l dct:.uh a.nd Offi.c1n.l Stook. 
$2.000,on e~sy- terms . Inquire of F,xcha.11qC. Reports fr ee. .\ddr flss T .. rOT;IF.It 
aug:JOtf A. R. MdKTIJU :. W!GTIT & CO., lhuk,,r•, 2:, \\'nll SJ., ~ - \'., . ·f9r T'rleCl T.ist. notSw.4 
I 
OF XEW YOHK • 
Merchants Fire Insurance Company, 
OF ::-.i.w.un::, s. J. 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Cr,, 
OF ASJILA:XD, 0. 
11Inma11 Linc, " Stca.1c SJ,ip Co.1 o..ud Forei p 
Ex chang<'. 
· //;.it"- Reliahl e rn-.uranl' c ut luw rutt:s. Cal In 
:ln tl ::;tc~ro.gc Tick ets by the above popular }jsi • 
Si:;ht Jrufts 1..lrawn 011 Lo11<lo11, Dublin, Paris 
nud other cities Cheapc~t wuy to end ruon cy 
to th e old coltntry. 
)[t. Ycrnon, 0., :XoY. I, 18~~. 
1'.IILNOB HA.LL, 
Jl,e r,rammar ,Sc!tool of 1'tll!JO" Co/leg,,) 
G .\JIUlt:IC , 01110, 
J. l'. ~ELSOX, C. E, anrl M, E., Priuclpnl. 
T U E 11cxt, .!-{!'!-,.Sinn of this ~,·hool Ucgiut> 8c\,t. jth, 1Si8. The 1--chol:1rS lh·e with t 1~ 
Prin ciprtl, nnd nre under th e restrninh vf o. 
well ordered home. Grounds and. building s 
separ:i.te from tho se of the College. Scholars 
fitted for Uollc _e or for :in co.rlyeutraucc up on 
a. bmjiuc ss lit'e. l<'or term s un<l iltfonnation 
apply to th e Prin c ipal. 
XOT.E. - Thcr c is a:,nrnnwr :,c~~iou dc:-.i;.;ncd 
fur Sl·holars who have conditions to wake up 
in order to enter th e College cla~ses in the 
Fall. . ~nr cnts _Jes iring: to scml their 1,ous away 
frowc1L1esdurrngthe summer \\ill find this 
sehool adapted to their wants. may!0tf 
j 
I 
HA:IB DRESSING. 
LADIES ATTENTION. 
I 
I 
HISS ELLA_ lUOHRIS, 
F ORMEBLY in ,ranl'zs Blork, has removed to ~[iss )!a gg ic " "altN' s )lilliucry 8torc . 
Remember the lln.ir is rooted, lrnU ruadc to 
on ler. Price s to 1,·11it the time!. 
I.,adio, call and c.raminr brjo,~ going 
dtc11·lu.'1·r•, 
Xuv. x, 157~-i tn ____ _ 
2 r,:_ Elegnnl , \ 'lsitin,:,: ( 'ttrtlH for 0 JO cts. .\ gents ,rant ed. Outfit 13 d<, 
_\ gent~ Nm mnkfl moncr. E. E, llF.TTl<f, Sey 
ntonr, In d. nov w4 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
A.SD DEAJ..tr. lN 
GENTS1 FURNISHING GOODS 
Has the Lnr gcst autl u.,,.., Slock e 
Goods Cor Ge111le1ue11·11 lVear 
lu <.'Nttrnl Ollie. 
All ga1·,i1t1i/< uwde ;,. the l,e,t #!!Ir nf uork-
nian~lti.p and u:arrantcd f,J jil al,cay A. 
011e Pri ce :tn<l Squn a·e Dea1J111g 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
N. N. Hill'g lluilJiug, cor. l\Iain and 
Gambi er st reet 3, Mt. V crnon, 0. 
Mnrrh IO, 1$70-y 
NE-W 
FURNITURE ROOM! 
J. McCormick 
II.I. OPEXED t:P A 
New Furn iture Room Over 
Brown ing & Sperry's Store, 
Fir st Door North of11ea.d's (lrn cen· . Thcohl 
firm hrwinglteeiu tlissolvr,1, I ha.Yr·t·n,c-agetl iu 
the }'yrniturc Uu~incssalone, nnd wilrke!!JI011 
hand a cboi('c Eclcctio n of 
FURNITURE, 
\Vhich will bu ~oM d1c1p for ca~h. .\ liberal 
1,hRre of pntrouo gc ~oJicitcd. . \ fine Q<,;~01 t-
mcnt of 
Caskets and Coffins, 
Of nll grade, l'On~tantly ,111 hJrHl. " 'ill gi ,·t 
my per ·onnl atLcndnucc 1\o' ith 
A FINE HEARSE, 
On all r·u11cral uc<-:t~ioll"'-. Pkn "'-e ~ull nn<l SC'<' 
me. J. )lcCOlUIICK. 
Mny 2--H.im 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKE ple:u,ure in u.nnounriu~ to bis old friends n.nd tho citizens of' Koo.x county 
generally, th1tt he h~ rc ~nrne U the Grocery 
busin c .. s in his 
Elegant . New Sto1•c Jtoom, 
On Vine Stre.-1 , u •·cw Doors ll 'e11& 
ot" l'Uaiu, 
Wh ~rc he intend fi kee}1ing 011 lianJ, uml for 
Mle, a CHOICE ISTOf"K of 
.Family Groceries, 
Emb1:acing c, ·cry de:-.eri\llion of (ioo<l-'l u~unlly 
kep, rn a first-class GI OCEltY :'ITOI\E 11nd 
will guarante e l'Yery arliclc wk\ to l,e 1frcs l.J. 
and gennint. r·rom my long l':lJll'ri1..•ncc in 
bui;.:incs..-, nnd determinalion to plrui,,;c custo m-
ers, 1 hope to dcsen·c nn•l r('l'Cin~ l\ libernl 
sbC\re of public pntronac-e. Be kinJ cno11.tt'l.l to 
call at my 'E W STOllE nnd sro whn,tl nau 
for snle. J.\)l£S HOGEHS. 
Mt. Vernou, Oct. 10, I 73. 
SURE REWARD. 
0 YEARS 'l'O PAY FOil .\ l'AR!ll, 
$4 to $IO Per Acre. 
llee<-h and Maple, Lnnd In 1'Jl<' ld gau 
In tlu. ~ MILLION AC.:ll.U Ult.A l'V.l' oC 
the Gra_nd Rnt,l<b ond Jndluna 
llal11oad <;ow1u1.uJ '• 
TITLE PERFECT, 
Strong 8011-s,u-c cr0Jltt-l•lculJ ' of tln, ., 
ber-no clrou g h t-uo ch.Juell bu.i-•-
no . , ho1lpc1 ·• ·" 
Rnnnln c: 1trcn..uu-puro,vnt('r-1·"ndy 
mark.et&-8chools - Unllroutl co m• 
:pJec.ed. 1.hrou ;. h ce111ro 01· t1to ,; rant. 
Send (or pamphlet, En g lish or 
German., 
A<ldrc s w. o. (ll;t;H\H 'I', 
LnndCOUIJI Jl't,.,IOU •r, 
. GRAND RAPIDS, 1'.llCI.I, 
Teachers' Examinll.tions. 
MEETI~G. for the c-s.urnim1ti,,11 of Teac h· 
~rs" ill be hckl in )lt. v, ,rnon on the 
lo.:'.-t Saturlltly of every 111011th in I he ~ cnr 1S7_8, 
nnU 011 th e bccrmJ SnlurJ!n- vf )Jnr ch , Apn1, 
~Jnv, St·pkmber, Octolte1: :1111 Sovcmbcr.-
Hul ..:?-1 of tllc lluurU: ~o prh·ato c,aminn.tions 
grunt~<l. On}\' two e . ..;n1tlin:uio11 ollowell 
within six Juo1l.th,. No c1'rtith .·alc a11fr-ll1tt0d 
LH'yon<l the last rv!Ul:ir HJ1..•cti11~. ;-;,,li.citlllioa 
or fri o<lH or ~chool Di rrctors ,\ ill l,c of no 
axail. l i r:tdin"' will I.,,~ eotircl.,· from quaJiJ.ieH-
tion. E.-.:3ndu;tions ~1..·~i11_ 1ru11~pt1r ~,t. JI) 
.LU. J . :S. 1LE.\Ul:SG1U:S, 
~arch ~2. 'id. ___ _,_ ____ ~\.. ·-
New Omnibm,; ·Linc. 
H .AYI!\G Uoug:Lt tl.le Ownil,u~cs lot elv O\\Oed 1,y )[r. Deunctl and ~fr. ~anucr-
•OD, I nm ready to uo>1nr ull calls fur tokini; 
pas tobrer::i to :.rnd from the U:iilr"a<l~; uuU will 
aJ ... o carry pt:r~ons to ::rnd frorn Pi,·-~k!-i iu !lie 
couutry. ·Orders ll'ft ut the llcrg in Hou hc ,ti] 
be promptly ut.kndc<l to, 
Aug~y [. J. Sl:ALT~. 
W, JUlES DKS'.l'OX, 
, ·1:'l'E Hl:\ .\1t\ · ltffltGEO ,'\', 
)lOL),T YEll:\'O:,(, ClillO 
°?"?!"'<',lll ... ,\ill l'l'l'C'i,cpMm!1t nt1t•nthm. 
l)FFH ' F.-.\t ;-iau,tcr-:vn l"' h .. •ttra'"i Lhe.rr 
~t...""lb)(', l ·' ront ...:tr1•r t. • 
n1::FElU-:~e1:s-llanh·l l'u11I. Jolin lh11..lgco u, 
Ri.111011 Dudg eon, Dr. )li s<'r , Ur. 1'olnn, Dr. 
Robin on. m11yljrnH 
